
From thé

ht: :KWUL
by Bud Besser

What you see ain't
: nécessarilywhatyousee. Md
what. you don't see aIn't
necessarilyso either.

Imuges an- Oisbstanãe of:
. Nues vU1ageLeaders are .a

. casoinpoinL -

Asmost ofus ImowNiles is a
. . one-man show. NUes village
. president -Nick Blase is- the

-- whole show. When Petitioners
- requested the adthinistratios

buildisg he re-ñamed in
memory of Ken Scheel, they
acquired thousañds of names

- supporting the re-naming;
- But it took an additionat ealt

:- 05 Nich Blase before he was
persuaded th go along with the-
name-change. Simtlarty,

- when tilehelated effort tore-
name the Public Works

- - hoildiog was- tokiog place, it
--.-- was necessary to contact

- Btase. At that time hewasn't
-

sopportino. No one nooght any
- of the other officials. - Even
-

- thooghthe sin trustees and the
- village president are eqnatly

- : - -
elected-ky the voters, non of-
the-trosteds have any influes-
ce in setting - poticy if Blase
vetoes -the idea. It seems ab-
mrd -

- In Morton Grove, or most
othèr -ourroosding corn-
montties, att the pohlic of-

-- finals have much more in-
flueoce io public poticy. If you
have aprohtém you seek out
any one of the officiolo. In

-

Nileo,you only seek outBlase. -

Continued on Page 35 --
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Ose school and au unimproved
- piece of land owned by East
Maine.Schosl District 63 witt he
pot up for sate neut month, May

- 24.
- Nathanson scbool, 55w tesos-
ted by Parkuide Human Services, -

will have a- doiñimurn price of
_$I25,too. - - - - -

Parknide, - an affiliate of

- Village 4)1 Nues
-Edition

9746 N. Shormer Road
Nitos. Illinois 60648
- 9I639OO14-

. 25per-càpy -

toree accl000su Is 0451es 55510 pool car urivea by a 26-year-old
week. Chicagoman.

Io an incident on Tuesday, When police arrived on tke
April tI, o drunk driver crossed scese they reported the 47-year-
'ints oncoming traffic on old mon smelled of alcohol and
Milwaukee ave. utrikioga car. bado ditficolt timo walking.

Policé repart a 47 year-old . At the Biles Police Departsneut
Chicago man was driving nsrth he was charged with diving on-
on Milwaukee ave. at 12:20 am. der the iùflueuee of alcohol and
when he apparently crossed the imprdper lone ooage. He wan. asoigned o Ma court date andINfles woman released after posting a $100
. . bond.injured by Another aecideut apparently

__ caused. by a drunk driver oc

- - .;,

----------- .-- ------.

.-ist-----6-3 votes - -

ò -ui. Na*hànson- shoo1 -

_: - byEilcerhfeId
Lotheran Geceral Hospital, bau
been mentioned au possible buyer
in-the past. -

A mioirnimo bid-of $750,000 is
being ásked fòr the Harrison
street property, ousucceusfot
target sta former sale. .

One-tenth the parchase price of -

either Nathansoo school or the
Harrison utreetproperty b-ill-he,

-, Bacher
petition

- -Ón hold
Drunk- drivers involvedin'--------pe0wiIur

3 NÌ1--'---- -- --
the new

eeLut1IL ' - -. OUoIIr Worm building aller Ed-
- - - - - - die Burhar Nil

braun armero were involveu tu center tane utriking a soothhoosd
-dicdfeslit's wiliketvthe renaimise
will--take 010cc a:t the Má2: -

- Tuesday- sight Niteolte EIatisè --

Neiden (park board president)
-presented the hoard with the - -

petitions add ritedBocher forbiu
:: 40-yearu-of dedicatéd- service to

- the village-In'iiommenting ahoút
the förmer Poblir WÒrkS bead

- nbc said,- 'he should he remém- -

- heredtiyoar peopte andthat-ihe '.
stone boildiug ohould, have (d --

:-:,,:- MIIirn.

- dedicatibn

cosìidered earnest money -'f rom
-wissisg bidders. - - - - -

-

In another attion involving -

- Nathasnon school, Porkside ser
vices is renewing a leanefor two

-years Orcupascy there änd an sp-
-

tips for renewal. A feeset by the,.
- Sehoot District for the first year

of this lease !é. apr9uimatety,
CunthsuÑoaPage38 . -

-

Heinen:"côuld have-gotten
10,000 signatures"- -.

feeling sf)warmth, rather- than.-
juni stóne by placing bis sanie ou
the new boitding" Citing his -

having dsne:so rnuch.-lor the
vitlageshe said, 'Don't wait oblii
äfter l(e dies (before doing
s'omethiégiohtohoiiòry'- - -

. -

While 75suppsrters.for -The
Hacher naming were in -the
council room,rHeinen said the
groap coald -have gotten .10,100
stgr($ur es -if necessary.- She-said
"bvefyoue" favors-honoring
Bachor :
-- TrUstee Carol Paueb, who
chaired the meetiog io the ahnen-
ee-sfthe- vacationing village

Conton donP g 38

East's
Atinyear-okiNlleswomanwas-

curredsnTbursdayApsil19. Art Hoñor Society-
struck. by a 'motorcycle white « std 'Morton Grove mas,,. woo .
cröuuing Milwaukee ovo. on driving on Harlem ave. when ho
Th d A 'itS ' '-- crashed mto the rear of-.a rar

police the Niles stopped fsi a red tight at Harleus -

wdivan 'wan crosuihg Milwookee ove. nd Oskton stood driveo by
ave-at Jonquil Terr. at 10 p.m. O 28-year-old Gtesview woman.
Au she waited ut the renter of the - The Morton Grsvg"driver iso-
street, a t9-yeaf-otd Niles noon on mediately droye off, however the
his motorcycle moved- froth thé

-

W0fl505 -copied down the rar s
carbIane into the cástor lane. license plate number and gave -

Police said -the motorcyclist lhe,information to police. Ndes
veered to -miss the womäb, PolicearresledtheMortosGrove
however, the handlékars from his 5000 ustsists2pie.,

- Conthinedon Pagehh - Coathrned no Page 29

FináncialPlanning Applications for
Seminar -Bike Safety - -

Mr. William -It. Romano wilt officers - .- -

conduct a Financial Pl050ing ' .- -

Seminar os Monday, April 20 at 7 - - Applications forBicycle Safety
p.m. is the Nites Public Library, Officers (SiirnssVr EmplO7imesl)
6860 Oakton st. Mr. Romano is as - can he picked-up at the Nitro Ad-
Account Execative with Dean usinistration Boilding, -.7001
Witter Reynoldu, Inc. He will Milwaukee -ave., starting April
cover tan-free and tan deferred ' 27, at 8:30 am. and must' be
isveutuseotu, retiremeut plan- returned by 12noon us May 19. '
sing, storico, goveromeot In-- Applicants must he Niles
.ventmeots and other financial residosin, college otudonin-in eu-
ideas for the investor. - - collent physical condition and

All programo aro free and opes - between 18-23. . -

o the public. - - For further infursuattôn coo-
For additional information, Eact Sgt. Charles Koblermas st

call the Libraryot907-0554. 967-6100: -----------------------

Officers of Maine-East's Natiònal Art HosorSociety are (frost, - -

l-r) vice-president Jacób Weber of Des Plaioes,-preoldestLsren
-

Levitas of Den Plaines,---and secretary Joonifer Roth of DeC
Plaines. (hark l-r)Sponsor Kesneth Orntead, awards chairman
Marci Goldstein- of Des Plainel, ' historiau Das Holst of Park -

- Ridge, activities chairman Jackie Smith of Nitos, hod treasurer
-

- Jeff Pròvioor ofD,en !le - - - - - --
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Nilesite honored
on retirement

. Northwest
Press

pking at the May 4 nneeting
tjtheNothwest Press club will
b hubert Scarola, viet president
uf Durby Graphics Media Group
is 'hicogo. (tttlt). The
program, titled "35-fleas Slides
Irons Speaker Support to Frist"
will be held al the Fireside 155,
9101 N. Waukegas rd., Murtos
Grove, osd will begin at lI45
au). Lunch will be served prens-
pIly al sees. The cost fur this
luncheon nseetiug is $5.50 for
nsensbers and $7.50 for son-

-
nnenibern and guests.

-
Scarula will discuss Ihr

Ilesibility of 35 mm slides and the
production of isterostiug audie-
visual presentations and will give,
a densusotratios. This infer-
seatios will be of particelar is-
lerest te salesnorn, busisess
enecalives, comsousicatiuss rs-
perla and noenobers of the seedia
whu give noedia-aided speeches.

Anyone interested in attending
the May soeelisg should costad

' IDonuis Franlsve dsrisg business
hsurs al 513-509f. Everyose is

The Norlhwrsl Press Club has,
a membership draws froue a
broad area iscluding the North
Shore, Elgis, Glen Ellyn and
esselropolitau Chicots. It is al

planning seminar
. . c0550ssnicalios. Mensbership is

Is Financial Independence annually
your go:i°

Breadforthe World
Sensisar Is be gives by Jeff
Pieler, a fisasyiul piansing ces- lleprosvotalives of Ihr Illinois
salbst with Waddell & Reed. bib District Bread for the World
Find nul how you cas creole your ' noel with Coogressnoas John E.
nws fi505cial plan while es- Poner is his Doerfield office'
plorisg isvestsnest coscepis that recently lo eecosrage his support'
could reduce your tao and is- of ensergeocy food aid progranss
surasce casis while psttisg More to Africa'asd other lancine areas.!
ssoseytoworkforyou. The group also presented Mr,'

This oesoisur will be held us Porter with a copy uf the latest'
Saturday, April 25 at the Nsrth "Chicags Hunger Watch" report'
Shore Hilton, 9599 Shokie blvd., documenting the reality of'

' Skohie, Irnos 9:31-11:35 ans. To, hunger and econoiisic ntrails of'
register, call t47-lItO. largenumbersof peuple is Ihe

, Bread fur the World represen--. -I tatives included: Julese Carlsus
DECover a chute which concerts into a bd tu ! ufHighwuod,GateeHuekelDeer-

acconsmdclale your seernighl guest. field, Cheryl Zmisda uf Prairie
Atlractise styling in a cancel nylon

corduroy fils rolo any ' and Elaine Baranewshi of Man-
decor.Yoa'll love deters, -

>,,_ the al al $289 COOb t B
ested

lhWuel
- a national citizens - actionW: usownEos :, organieutien, ncay write Bread

-

WEICOME for the World, c/u Grace
,: Lutheran Church, 2245 Walters'. -. N,'ehh.',,k 51,05509.-

:-"- -":-

Irene Maeaec uf Niles recently retired fsm the F.W. Weulwozth
ce. Golf Mill Shopping Centee, NUes. Mes. Mezuec worhed fue
Woolworth for 25 yeses, begimdng in September 1967 at the
Morton Gesso store. 'At Ihn time of her enticement she wus bend
hsnbheeper nod aesausslast,

Fellow employees hoeeeed Mrs. Mesero ni u surprise eroepties at
the Merlos House. She received ill shuens of stoch end n

- "Cnrtificntn uf Service" fur her 25 yenes of fnithful service.
Showo ubooe is Irene Muveec cod Mr, Douglso Pitchford, store

massager, presestisg bec with award und stochs.

. DINO'S
EARLY MAY SPRING

PERM. WAVE ft CURL SALE
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

WE OFFER AT NO COST:
FREE Hair Shzping wish Pere,
'REE HAIR ANALYSIS

CREE 2eS Bancue wish 11,55 ses
FREE 55e aed hew Dry wish

Eee,yHzirCsloeiog

ONLY 2.51 FOR SIMPLE WASH
SPiANO COMB OUT

Offer endN May 31 ,, 1984

BessUIp Saleen

Free financial

CHAIR SIZE SLEEPER 1
SLEEPER SOFA SIZE'

Imagine a La-z-boy°
ready-made sleeper
sofa for fool $469
retail $1039f,

prmesand
selection is -

CerIum 10

pieuse pos,
- lmmediale free
dei very
Come in today

- SPECIAL OnDERS ALSO AT - llI5OUNTO[Jjnithe
75 N. PROSPECT. PARK RIDGE (¼ bleak N el Techy NW N.)

CALI 698-3030- - - ear (emil yoerv,'sp year family for 3 geceruiions

S ..........................' ng cnuOisls nf tirls
THE BUGLE
(IJSPS 969-760)
David Besser

l\«« Edltur and Pzbllsher

1983 Member

I
11IIls Press AssocIatIon

Vet. 27, Nu. 46, April 26, lOti

874ON. Shurmer Ad,
Nues, IL 60648'

Phuse, 969-3900-1-24
Published Weekly nu Thsirsday

heNiles, Olieseis
Second Claos postage for

The Bogie paid al Chlrogn, III.
Pnstmasterc Send address
changes te The Bagte, 874f

ShermerRd,, NOes, IllS 88848

Saborrtptton Rate (hi Advance)
Per ntagle copy ' 25
One year $10.60
Two years $28.90
Thrreyraro $24.90
i yearSentorClltesea $s,f0
S year (sal of eanoty) . . $24.96
S year (foreIgn) $32,00

All AYO addreosen

:° InrServieemen $22.96

SÓnior Citizens'
NEWS AND- VI

- i)

News for ailNiles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
frôm the NUes Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6lOOext. 76

APRIL LUNCHEON
The Elles Sedar Center April luecheoo will tobe place ne

Monday, April 3f at 12:31 psa. Esterlainssent will be provided
by Anne B. Kaye, ventriloquist. The ocena wilt feature hoof, au
grullo potatoes, string brass, and cabe. Ticloetu ore $4.50. Ad-
vancerrservatioss are secessary: 90P-OlforuL 370.

)7HORALGROUP PERFORMS AT EBENEEZEE CHURCH
Success is wished to the Nitre Senior Center Choral Grasp fue

their perfarnsance al the Ebeseeeer Church in Chicago se
Tuesday, May 1.

SQUARE DANCINGDue
Stace will br calling square dancing during opes square

dasciug ou Tuesday, April t al 1:30 pits. Square duncing is opes
(null Nileslleeior Croterregistrastn al so charge.

TRIP TICKETSALES
Tichels for nur May trip will be sold os Wedleroday, May S at

to aso. The Irip will tube place no Friday, May 25 from S aso. to
3:70 p.ns.-The tichets cost $11,75, The trip will feature the Vie-
tory World War Il Air Museuos, Isscheon at the Gale Street ten
uod u guided leur of $ah'ai Tenople. Telephose'rrservalioss
for this trip will be accrplcd aller 12 none os Wednesday, May,2:
1f7.tlIn rut, 37t. '

BLOODPRESSURE
A resoinder is estended that free blond pressure readiogs arr

tabes at Ihr Village of Nues Adosinisiratios Boildiog, 7tOl N.
Milwauhre Irnos 4 lo poe. os Thurndoy, Muy 7.

' VillIsge III Skokic
Chess players may drop is every Wedsesduy ,ufternosn hot-

Worn snos and 5 p.m. al the Sudle Activities Ceoler, Lincoln A
Gatito, Shohir.

Join other chess players who hove a tuve for the ganse and
seek a variely of players. Both nies and wosess, esperiruced
usd ausatrur wrlconse. There io so fee. , -

For furthrriufornsation, please cult tl3.05t0, Eut. 338.

Shirley Huber, Registered Dietitian affiliated with the Center -
'

fer Nutritiesul Counseling, will present a prugram titled
"Nutritiss fur the Gnldeu Yenes" tu the women's discussion

-
group of thrSneith Activities Ceoter, Llscshs undGulilz, Skukie,
un Monday, May p at 1:31 p.m. Please call t73-05$$, ext. 335 fur
further information.

Girl Sconti

Nues Girl Scouts
' honor leaders

who esperiescc the joys nf cons-
pisg, who develop shills io
decision osahiog uodwho roploro
sew worlds. Those mho ens-
lribntc lo lhc Girl Scout growing
up yeuro ore loaders who shore u
greal asn055i nf Ihrir free limo
and oft of fheir luleols.

To slake 1ko public awore nf
this coslribotlos osd in
recogoitino of these special oleo
aod women, Girt Scouts USA
prncluissed April 22 un Leaders
Day. Al this lisie each troop in
Ito One way said thank you lo ils
leadership. In the post yellow
ribbnus hure been ceremoniously
presented, poetry written asd
meats planned by girls In shnw
(heir appreciation fur their
leuderushuriog and curing.

St. John Brebrufhas 3 troops is
the school und I dedicated
leadero. Leaders in Ihr Junior
Troop uro Judy Kropo, Barbara

-

Beirrwattes, und Jackie
Corrigun, The 2 Browsie Troop
leaders are Nancy Puwlowski, -
Nancy Clebs, Linda Biga,

Eveline Grane, CotIcen Buffelti
und Barbara Eshuu. Steveonun
School's Brownie Troop 559 has
Susdy Weinberg sud Barb Ghoshat
as leaders. Junior Troop $04 al
Culver School has Puns
Hrajoono, Loin Rolf and
Gloryuno ' Asgus 'us leaders.
Mary Kruger and Ann
Moncurello lead Niles Elenses-
lary South Brow,:ie Troop 523. At
Murk Tuais School the Browsie
Troop It leodership io Eva
Ferrer und Punsrta Cooentiso,
usd Troop 8g has Marsha Lewin
uscI Asdreu Grant us leaders,
More (hunk youn will go to -tise
leaders uf5tevensonMarb Twain
Junior Troop 405, Dehi Houston
asd Sue Zsoireh Alun remem-
horcd for time und talent spent
was Cuddle Truo,p 291 lender,
Kathy Kasse!, and Senior Troop
463 leader USda Smith.

Nibs cohunnsity, us wellas the
girls uho , benefit from their
leadership directly, urn grateful
for Ihn difference these women
make in Nibs us Girl ' Scout
leaders,

JOuth!
Other Hand

by Dtasr Miller

If Kelly can't,
who can?

Annelle Rogrrs Kelly of Nitrs soon Ilvu Olynspir gold medals for
Ihr United Slates, bol nos'vs'ee lier greenbuchs cao'l bay her
lichels lo the Olysipic od'0len tIllo oueeulrr.

Ass's dress, lias ulcoos's hero lo retare lo Ucesile of her 11ml gold
usedal. She woo il is tos cogotes io field ànd trarh io 1032. Hcr_
uocood 011e casse io Berlis in 1535 and on lier livio0 room wall haugs
a photo nf Asnaecl her leaeomulco marching is the Bertis sladions,
lo lico bachgrouod o'o ucunser Hitler and his estourago ss'ilh-their
amos roiovd is llar Nazi sable,

Aos und her husbuod Pele hure bere Nibs reoideoto for 3t yea ro
und are active usensbvrs sf51. Jobo Breheof parish.

Fear years ugo is t98t Ase and Pete got their plane tickels, hotel
rvovrvuli005 asd lirbeks for the Olynapic ganios io Moscow. Tkro
canse Ike boycott aod errrythiug waS cuore lIed nssch to their

'diuppololnieet. A few mochan ugo they received a cheek for $295,
Ihr basI payssest or the $4,106 they had prepuid to go tu the Moorow
Olyospiro.

Thai disuppoinlmeul naude the lOtI Ion Aedetro Otynspics reco
since desirable, So an soon as lt sous ase000ccd'lust lune that ap-
plicationo for Oiyoopic'tickets s'ere uraituktr. Aeu picked sp Ihr
OL'crssui'y f oross Irons Scars and paid $900 for tickeR for Pete add
lieroelk She ordered seuls for Ihr upruieg ceremonies, the truck
relays which was the errol le shirk she s'en hergold osedul usd Ihe
closing cereosonics. The tickets onere $50, $160 ucd $290 each and
Aso and Pele decided te splurge aud ordered the $200 tickets fer the
openiog and dosis gvercos asico, She urdered 950 tickeR for Ihr
track relavo,

The outy hebeto the yrrv vised ssrre fur Ihr closing Olympic'
cerensesics en Aug. 12, Friends later told Aun they fell she made a
mistiche by ordrrisg Ihr $290 tickets siere the corporate giusto boy
ap buone seats by the block Icuviug errs' little fer Ihr individoal
lickel bayer. Hondredu of these large ronlpauies arc holed a'o of-
Sciai spoosoro oflhe Otynspirs.

Aso costocicd Ihr Unileil Staten Olynspic Comssittrc who hod
0001 her as invitatios Io us Asgust t2 rrssiou party for 32 Olyoa-
piano who hod participated io the 1935 Olympics. Slav asked for
lucir help io sccurisg lickelo. bot urver received a reply frooi
iberia .-' ,

About t mecho ago ioiiito rusulog at the l,ruuisg Toso er YMCA,
olio noci o lady solai: told lierolie hail a'r aslurl al Coca-Cola io Nitro,

"Aoii oaid the very 5001 day she recemoS a phAse raIl Irvin o 0001
s'i loe c'presoolcil lice Poklic Bela final s Drpurtaaeol vI Cora-Cuto, He
iVilO very iiilc're shed je her 01 iaryaa id said lie didaa'I keaioc Ibero' si'1i5

-

as Olyiaipic gobai caocitol oieoer houa g io Nites, Ele bold her lie asas
giiiiag lo Ike colsspaaay's rairpora Ir lae:idqu_'sr lo'r o aa Alkinla 111e nesl
do1' aaaat ivoold ioforaai llieaii of Anos denier iii alleaid Ilie 011'aasiaic'
gaiiico. Ele ev ails ed Io gel back lo lier 0h00 he relurseil bol olio
llover liv,'ir d I roi ai hiaao ugaiai,

Al llio dub iiI Ma'ro' il, A aaaaac as'jais' teil li, labyr purl in o ueb al
Ita'raorCollegoia'lii'lideiallicillalilt'''IlisIiiryiifhViaiiaeailaiiilairls.''
WillIe sbao eeiaa'coeaated 111v lOG Olyaaapiro. trarh slur WillIe WillIe
ropa'oveiabod the 1956 Olf'aailalrs iaaail Slaicla Vaisaag hic ISSt Obraaa-
lijes, Dua'iaag hie 0110es'eli f nuise rw'allai o Atari laalal IVitive While hua'
olio triral uaaourressfslly lar gel Olyauaiaie ga'Tale Sobrio, Wltlye mao
uihuhuuullt'd al baer story ,'la aal Il ruta usd1 shit'sria old d aso liaI slav roulai lo
iella I Irr., 'Clou, avechs haler An airo reireat (sala $5$ hebdo lia tile Asg,
Il rebuar's, lier gaulai allouaI 050111. lai tile iaaali as'llia an i as-aaia'c.

' Aos'ouiat. ''We doral avallI uaaylhing for sothiaag, We're aaaauce Iban
iVibtiilg lui ai' liar aval. But it's nail easy for an indivialual lo buy
hebels,"

N varas e ank you...11 AsIa Kelly, tarai linac Olynapir gaald aasea(il
ir'ialaie r oaad aaaeaaabea' ial llar ICI? usd 1936 Usiled Stales Olysapir
lvuaaiav 10111 hoy hebdo Ial hIe Ol55llO gunIrS. avhaa tuo?

' '
TheBsgle,ThorsdayApril26,198i
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District 207
summer school
registration.

F Irala'ah reglobra huai fair Ma'llil'
T lao colai1 Higla Sol aa,, t Diolris'l
207 soaaalaaee ori alla Is- begiaa
Tuesday. May t. alad raaaaiiaauro
Il artiyghu blau' beginaalaag aal soalaaaier
sci ai,:, b, Maiale East, Ma'iaa e SimIli,
uaaaa I Muaiaue WesI schI euchia,ffrr

barIl gi'OliaO, Caaursr oeiortj,aiw iaa-
clodo'r vaho'al'usi, regular. huh or-
rebor:aloal raaorseo, an isoli us
1111mo' ('1100 000 bilaI- all'vi oiara'ial
iaab0009bs sou'hi 0v aaauoir. alruaaaiuu.
aaad spuarbs. Praa'ruaaaiaafleriaags
ala rouir y al caria hullallaag,

Soiivaaier orb lumia I b ruar laures are
aouaibabie at varIa .ss,alaaaer orImama,l
uf lire .

Stasalardo for soaaoaut'r selalamal
nains uro oquivaleub lam liaaise ial
Ihr regularon aimai I year praagralaa,
Racla day lai ouooaarr srliaaaaiis
equal lii Ese bi, ojo days auf s'rbaaaual
sunk ulurlaag llar year, Daily class
uatteoahuusoe is rsseolial usd puma-
cboahily jo rearial, There 0111 be
mIli 501111111 Wealeeoday. .luiy 4.

F llrili I,iraaia liiasrr garding feos
lar speoilir questlialas, raIl llar
high sei aimia b aaflircsMuj,ar East.
$25-7711, col, 204; me Maiale Wrsi,
027-6175, -

Maiaaey. Il us ib is carved alad
I aa,aratav OliOaib scas'atooqoeub
iaafaia' uil Ouahlu,aa Cmammalamoejl7'
L'uaiiege's lli,uua'd cl Trasloes
laIco llamO 'l'aesmhuas'li'aghil,

D:ms'Imh Ililquisi, Vire Faovidomil
fiar Ilias'aime os ammii I"'Immualim' o, retaule-
leal bhi:al Il meal, bore's iaia'eohumarimLs
f,m'r baa' lhiil'mi quuurl alma f tioa'ab l'elie
b011I-Od, lmmbuabimmg $t4,t011,:fbn, ear.
uia.a h $577,?l:uiiaiaait'rest,

IlilqoisI umbsam re air loll ruolI
ro'm'oi1abs lair Morali, primamariba'
f a'oaamra'um I m'sfumie bias'ei,' avero amamirr

Ibsa,a sufIja''lola I bal alit'e I Illloruabimig
s'io lv-ulla il i'iiuu laical limo i'IllbOgO III
ill u'rr las-am Is iaa000b malo ali fummals lar
$2.4411,olllI,

'l'i l'ama li l,'l'ij,15ai f 10Kb lasos
liIr,, ugh M,'lei' h :11, Ililquisl amt-

mla,ii, baal 'allia g $4,5Ii3O00, aro ro
$590.000 irr luavl relues l,,lal ab

11115 hale,
A malamau g Ihr buurrblast's alalaa',,a'oIl

lar' lila' I mIllIe ah arums 9130,1W h,r fa,or
c'amimimss imua araan'lae lab pramjoi'b.s:
carlI laa',,a' k uaamil ull'umimauar'o, 842,5:12:
rasid music. $10,461 : obrelrim'ual
sv,ir h, $41,550 umilI $22,209 fa,r tIle
liwlalb,'ubia,,a,, I um la'arma sprimahboe
.

l'lmo famiar fmrmijrrls mer ro ahi
mr asca I as'lImb'antI ml,,a li,,im kv um

o la, I sImIo, iolbla 'Ilustro D'lumia',i
l,aas'eiammui mijosramI'ammc,

Su,ud l,,,a'ei,'lila I, ''My' siumaid lias
alcuno i aroma huaI buis a'amblegu'
olaeamals li, mm liai' i IillllilCl'laii loam-
aEsu'uafajmaut. A y 10111 kl,'r vr-sIi'ma I f,,r
lias' L'masalis aa,,iilr'u'orsuar5-.''

by utelkeny DeBarlulo

¶1 :uSus1i

l,,,vobuaeab. aboeg wulh Truobres
Neal talamo ucd Janet Jocbocbb,
oasi lay 5,1105'a, s a oalaoure lo
apprlls'e luid sahbabirul leaves
eqouahing isv toll senaesler, for
fico Oakbaaam laouily,

Doa'bu,resi b,iloeboeii, ''Ab casI
1h areca'f 11100e roq005bo sh,,uid be
fa,a' boast'i, h absommevo, 01mb sala-
halirabs, Tllis iO nob ae ap-
llrlliim'ivatO speildiog of las

Shcbaber added, ''Il bilis acere a
liberal arts oohbcge, il usighb
mumuuiue r'allia o semine, bob 1h10 is a
juamiale olibbogc, uod Ike bcoehil l,
Ihr'CII llego lacro is rory
qoes li,,i alato,''

The sobbualirobs n'ore ap-
I ar,ive d, b lilas olor, bay o 4 lo 3 mb,

Tillase 'rasbed nabkalleabs -
00mo: blames Bosh, Professor ob
Sludeamb Deorbnpnmcnl, "To
ocqoirr hmaowbcdgc osd doa'ebop
skills relevamal In 1ko cduuoatioe
anal rl,umisebiog ocedo 01 Ihr
miiaildrvs asd odulb children nf
alramb imahic lammaihlos,'' : Norosak
Dosak, Professor nl Peycimology,
bui" galhirr lirsl hood ioloeoaaijoo
alad miaulerialo on brach bib'
lisle.....: Russ Diprioin,
Prumfess,ir el uMalhesaaljcs, Io
"gaio relevant osperieoor
seresnary loe leacimiog several
rocolaibo'',apbaroved rlasees ial

t'lima apubrr srieero,'': Beverly
Frioiid, A050ciale Pr,,fcssuur III

C, hulla muamirabiumoo, Io ''vIi gogo III O

Cuolinned os Page 26

Cast announced for "Hello Dolly"
Moise Cost High School

000llUOceO liso oasi for Hello
Dolly. the 19h34 niacin0 msnival
co,,,o dy. The prodoolirae dales
aro May 'i, o. Il, aod 12.

TIlo 000 lilac bodes: Kim Stodeh
iii 0ko hilt-role of I)nbly Galbaghor
Lavi, ' ltoehiiara Wich'mer'ah as
llecos lico Su'lmmevy, Alalamelo Me-
000m lo mo AmIamo e, Joke Haoseo
as bA,eovo Voaldoegs'iaior. Cara
Loch eoeolF.ema'ngordo, Rainer
lbulmoo os Camonilios llavki, Mich.
mel Sil oeraeoaau',,' lluenah,y 'Puokcr,
Karos Ohs'ama, as Irene Molly,
llomlye Uscii as Minnie Pay. aim
Oppoorimag will be ColIdIr Luolart-
Io, Huh0 lloohgliaa, ltoger Nash,
s lelo l'aohooiu,, Sich MooweS,
Losbet' Londsheog, Cheryl Nie-
mach, Doblaje Nellie. Ma,y Rose
'Fabiola, Jobee M umerju, Elopeano
Hawhios, Soody Moss, Felicia
(lassa's, Kate ?aam, Jenoy Ornhu,
Gooyl Dochmas, Jeun Wirhieauk,
Tricia Nutro, Ilirdie Ckaog,
J005ifoo Cbaster, ubollolu Frutar,
Nba Maamaabs, Lyeo Pryhie, Ken
Wilsamo, David Adelmon, RIeb
Mortel, Rich DiVitu, Das OhIo-
mon, Too Nuelegu, Don Holst.

David Puohoojo, Doug Urban,
book Woher, Bob $nswerth,
Maceos Toylor, Jim Griffin and
OmerI Sapeeslris,

Moine East leeds al "Hello
Ommbiy" propuse fer May opeoisgs:

Top bell lo rigkl),Buek Wiehieraah
- Eueoestiou Mooey; Kbo Sbodeh -

Dolly Levi, Jobs Hoosen - Horuoe
Vondergeider, Baiser Robeo
Comeliso Hoehb, Maceo 0150e -
lrelae Mobloy, Ikoltom) Robyo
UseR - Miasasle Puy and Michoel.
Sdveroanas . Buenoby Thcker.
Perforcsuaacrs May 4, S, 11 sod
11,

Sabbaticals approved for 4 teachers

Hilquist reports on
0cc financial 'status
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Morton Grove Happy Twirlers

--- - - - -., lije MOflOfl C or lnfoation on activities available to
Grove Seniors square dancers at the Prairie View seniors throUgh the Morton Grove Park District

r-- COUPON

3O2
.
Expires May 31, 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 Mon. thea Sot.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NEXT TO n008v s RESTAURANT

Nues Art Guild meeting
Guest artist Sosan Ksznituky

Sviti be featured at the Nites Art
Guildmceting May 2, at 73O p.m.
in the Nites Recreation Center,
7877 Mitwaakee ave. She wilt
demonstrate the use of pastels on
ennery paper showing the is-
tereoting effcctu that can ho
achieved on this special paper.

Sssan started painting and
drawing lessons at the age of 15,
ut the Village ArI School and
trono there studied al the
American Acadensy nf Art is
Chicago. She later moved In
Woodutock, New York to study
with Alkcrt Handel, a well hoosvn
master ofpastel painting.

Corrently she is leaching at her
own studio and the Village Art
Schont, both arc inSkokie.

Susan Kuzniloby has cshibiled
in the Chicago area and in New
York. Her sonst reTool awards
inclode the A & A Gj,ttini Award
for Ihe Best t'ortrait at Ihe Pastel
Socicly Show, nf which she is o
nsensber. She also received the
Firol Place award in the Skohie
Fine Arto Comosiosion
Chicagoland Artisl Eshibition.
You cao see her work currently
at Ihe Edens Plaza Stale Bank,
3244 Lake ave., Wilzsaelte, until
April30.

Gucslu are welcome, so fee
charged. Light retreshnienls will

JUNIORS! Do your best
Prepare for the SAT/ACT Tests

Refresher Course in VerhaljMath Skills
Begins May 10 ¡n NUes

CALL: 825-3818

TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES
Test Preparation

Private College Counseling

EXPERIENCED LEADERS
IN TEST PREPARATION

he served. For information call
823-4703.

Small Businéss
expert to speak
at Felician

Carson Gallagher, a npecialist
os assistonce to snsatl
businesses, will discuss how to
start and succeed in o onsall
business, ut 7 p.m., May 10, at
Felicias College, 3810 W. Peler-

The program is free and opeo
lo the public.

Gallagher is a representative
of Ike sosoll Business Assistance
Office ofthe Illinois Deportment
qf Consmerce and Consnsunily At-
fairs and a popular speaker, Itis
45-minute preseslalion will also
buch on the inspact of snsalt
business on the Illinois econsosy
and the various services
available Io small businesses
frnns publie ánd private sources.

Gallagher Jbtned tho Depar-
Iment of Consmerce and Coos-
slunity Affairs afler long en-
perience as an en,ployee and
owner of onsoll businesses. He
spends nsuek of this finse
Iraveliog throughout the state
frnos his Chicago office on
Michigan ave. Io help sssall
businesses and promote a sTore
favorable ec005ssic climate for
Ihens. He also works as a volas-
leer for the Active Corps nf
Eoecottve Coonseloru (ACE).

Senior Citizen New.
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

. 965-41Ó0.
. "THE TOUGHEST JOB YOU'LLEVERLOVE"

Volunteers are a vital resource in thot they pruvide needed
and conspaostonote services to people nf all-ages in the Morton
Grove conmsunity. Murtos Grove's Departtisent of Health and
Human Services will present a Friday afternuon prngruns eu.
titled, "The Toughest Job You'll Ever Love," an inspiring film
os volootarisns plus appreciative rensarhs frons MayorRichard f

Flichinger. If you are usw, or have ever been a volunteer, or if f

you are intrigued by why other people volunteer, yes will enjoy
this progcans beginniug at 2 psa. on Friday, Apçil 27 in the
Village Hall Senior Center. Please call the Health, Depart usent
at 96541ff esl. 230, to sign-up. ' -

"AGING PARENTS" -

Al 73b pus. on Monday, April 30, a discussion on "Aging
Parenls," will be conducted by the Orchard Mental Health Ceo-
ter in the Morton Grove Poblic Library. Residenls of all ages
orejoviled.

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKING CLASS
The Village Hall Senior Center's, Creative Gift-Makiog Class

nseels frss 10 ans. lo nous every Monday. Experienced and
beginner craft nsakers share ideas and teach one anolher,

f crealive and uniqoe crafts. For more infomsottos call Ihe Senior
I Center at 565-4051 (on weekday mornings), all are welconse.

CHORE PROGRAM BEGINS
Beginotog un May 1,, the Village of MortonGrove will again be

providing sunnmertinse assistante tu oenior citizens(age 65 and
over) with chores around the home, including: graos cutting,
leaf raking, and other light yard wurb. Senisro who feel-they
would benefit fr005 this service, should call the Village Hall at
963-4196 and ash for Ike chore Prograns Cosrdinatsr, Bud Swan- -

ssn,otest.250. - - ,

/ "EXERCISE, ALUBE JOB FOR VOURJOINTS"
f -

The Moise Township Arthritis Action Council is a support and
J. self-help group for artbritics in the north und northwest suburbs.

Their May oseeting io entitled, "Esercise: A Lube Job For Your
Joiols" and will he conducted by Jodi Sobieski ufthe Illinois Ar-
thritis Foundutios and Nancy Moutello uf Lutheran General
Hospital. The Council's nest nseetisg is Wednesday, May -2 at
7:30 p.m. in the Neooet Health Center, 1775 Ballard rd. in Park
Ridge. Iolvccstcd persons are invited to call Mrs. Eileen Gilman t
for more infurnsatios at9ts-g39t, -

MORTON GROVE BICYCLING CLUB -

The Village Hall Senior Center's, Bicycling Club io organizing
for 1914 and will make their first tour al 1:30 p.ns. on May 2. The,
Club will take leisurely and recreational bars of the Village and
the Cook County Forest Preserve's bicycle trails. Men aod f

( woosen alike are invited lo bring along their hikes aud meet at
the Center, 6151 Capoltnaave. in Morton Grove, each Thursday
begisoing May 3. Please call the Senior Hot-Lioe at 965-4f5f,
(woekdaynsornings) to sign-op.

HMOs EXPLAINED
Morton Grove's, AdvisOry Comnoissioo on Aging will hold its

May nseetiog al t p.ss. ou Tuesdo, May t io Ike Village Hall. A
reprcseslalive fron) the popular norlhshore health maintenance
Organivalion (HMO), Pro Care 50111 preseut the advantages o!
HMO0 as osndical inssrance coverage for seniors. -

DIABETES SCREENING AND "WEITE ZOMBIE"
Fross 9 to 10 am. on Tuendoy,-My t, the Village Hall Senior jCenter will conduct free diobetes screenings. Individuals

wishing to he screened sTay simply drop-in, hut should fast for
two hoors prior lo their lest.

At lt ans. on Muy 1, the t932 filno, "White Zombie" with Bela
Lugosi and Madge Bellousy will be shown. Bulk the screeniug
and tilia are free fur senior residents. -

DIAGNOSIS RELATED GROUPS )DRGs)
You nsay vol be able to see u difference now, hut by October 1,

the health care industry io the United Statea will have
inaugurated a cevotoliosury change that will affect the cost,
qoolily and evon the types of heulth services available is years
tu cosse. Must experts agree that the éffeclo uf Diugnouis
Related Groops (DRUs) will he ss000mestal os the introduction
of Blue Cross in the l93t's and Medicare in theIMS's.

DRGO is a new Medicare payment systeno. Fondansestal lo
this syol000 is the assigousent of prospective paynsent plans' lo
varl005 diagnoses. lo other words, hospitals will he paid u tal

. rate for the Ireolnneol of each diagnosis based ou a schedule of
approniusolcty 470 DRGs, Watch newspapers and Medicare

j literutsre for fiore information about DRGs.
For additional information ahoot those and other oeoior fcitizens services and benefits, call Ralph Birnsinghans at the

Morbo Grove Senior HaI-Lise weekdays; 9 until noun at 965-

L4fst,
or Bud Swasson. Director uf Senior Citizess Services at theVWa5eHal9V54l05-J

Curtis C. Czaplicki -

Army Reserve l'vt. Corlis C. Skukie, has coospleted basicCzaplichi, son nf Jane V. (roisisgalForlMccletlau AlaCzaphchj of 9522 N. Kalmar,

SEAGRAMS $Q99
VODKA1751a.r - a
CHRISTIAN BROS: $ 9
BRANDYILa0eBnOI0 -

SEAGRAM'S $ 99
V.O.ML -- -

DuBOUCHErr
BLACKBERRY
BRANDY758M1 -.

DUBOUCHETI $ 99
ROCK& RYE 750ML -

EARLYTIMES $ 99
BOURBON

' SPECIAL EXPORT $ 39
BEE 12OL

1'% UBTLS.- -

STROH'S -

12 OZ I 99
BEER 6 BTLS.

MILWAUKEE'S BEST . $ 49
BEER- 120Z.

. UCANS

PRODUC E

BROCCOLI . . BUNCH 59
19c

CALIFORNIA

-GREEN
CABBAGE
CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWE

ToMAToEs.:i1
NEW TEXAS

8 PAC

, YELLOW -

LB.
ONIONS BAG

SUNKIST RFfl - $ I 29

FAMILY PAC

ôiu'PÈFRUIT. - I- -

STRAWBERRIES
. -COKE

REGULAR or DIET -

CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE-----
PAK.

12 120Z.I CANS

cALIFORNIA

$2.69

U.S.D.A. PRIME -

EYE ROUND
ROAST

O

LB.

OSCARMAYER
BOLOGNA . . . Vu LB,

LOUISRICH.-
WHITE
TURKEY :

DAIRY & FROZEN
CITRUS HILL FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE
RICH'S -

CHOCOLATE -

ECLAIR SOu. P0g.

MRS. PAULS C
FRIED CLAMS 50,. ..

LAKESIDE FROZEN
VEGETABLES-i

PEAS- CORN . CAULIFLOWER . MIXED

GUIDO'S FROZEN $ 39
ICE JUICES GPusk.

- :-
OSCAR MAYER
HOT DOGS -

LAND O' LAKES
CHEESE - $149
SINGLES i2Oz.Pkg. . I
DEAN'S - ')soz99C
CHIPDIPS ¿cps

ONION . GARLIC . GUACAMOLE

FARM FRESH -

JUMBO $119
EGGS U Gutes

C

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAy 2

- Úh'ØR4
MEATS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

RIB EYE

FRESH CUT
CHICKEN - $1 29 -

BREAST. . . . I LB.

FRESH - ___;" T

STEWING -

CHICKENS . . LE.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR$l 59
SAUSAGE. . . . MILD I LB.

GROCERY

VANITY FAIR JUMBO
PAPER TOWELS Roil

CHUCKLES
CANDY tiOa Bus

$329TIDE
DETERGENT 540e

BATHSIZE - - - s
DIALSOAP4PsnkI1B,,FREEI

DETERGENT35O,, I !CASCADE s
FRESH 25 Ou. 23OOFF
ROMANIA ARTICHOKE 79cHEARTS60. - -

LA CHOY BEEF or CHICKEN
CHOW MEIN 540e Cue -

LA CHOY
CHICKEN MEIN 49C

30. Cso

$119

BUBBLEYUM s
BUBBLEGUM FO,

BROOKS $119
CATSUP3200 I
POPPERS- $119POPCORN SOa.Boo I

BUTrER sr CHEESE
-

PROGRESSO
SO_U 2t O,

. MINNESIRONE . LENTIL . MACAROSE B BEAN

69C
59C

w n,Ose,o y he ,jghi in hou qozotUiet u0000,,zc T p:vi:ogu,,n,j

Commimi Center. contact Lcnprovont at 965-4359.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
NILES MON. theo FRI. S AM. lo 7 P.M.-PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM. 65-1315. 65-1315

LEAN-
GROUND
CHUCK

'i-
3LBS.ORMORE

$159I LB.

WINES tOUter

COLONY 3/$9
RHINE - CHABLIS - VIN ROSE' - BURGUNDY
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Press C1iib scholars

Laura E. Friedm (ceuter), a bdiam thiverity jmor
mjorhg m teIeoomuthctios, ad Christopher J. Crewell,

- juiorjoùrlism t Hi, re recipients of 1984 B1oomingto Press
Cleb seholerships. PHedrems, from Nues, sed Crewel, of
Bloomington, are shores wfth Jerilyo Keooedy, Press Ciob
president.

Piesboso io the dooghter of Norms FiedrOOO of Nifes sod o
grodsote of Niles North Htgh Sobre!.

American Technion
Society speaker

Chissgo Chapter of Americes
Techeioo hes Isoded Secretocy of
Agricu!ture John R. B!ock es the
spesker for o specie! !oechmn
mmtiog Thursdey, Mey 3, of the
Miridlood Hoto!, 172 W. Ademo
et Secretmy mock. who receotly
visited !sroe!, will describe the
impedes,! cote Techoioo toree!

fostitote of Techoo!ogy of Helfe
p!eys for both toree! sod the
Ucited Stetes el agricUltUre!
resemeh red deve!epmeot. State
Rep. Darde! M. Nereo is choir-
meo of the loecheoo meetiog.
Reoervetioes ore reqoiredby May
1. The f.elephoae rnmrber io
939-0911.

Singles Spirit
April Z7

The Singles Spirit iotitrs
oiog!m to as evealeg of Dao-
clog, Socializing & Spirif DUO-
re to the MUsic of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, presided
byvarioosD.J.'s.

Special Apri! 27, DUly!! Ail
Adrnisoion$3.

Time is fe30 p.m. 1111a.m.. at
the Skokie Holiday loo Slogles
Ceder, 5301 W. Taohy, notar.
Free Welt fe30.9, Door Prizes,
Private Dance Iostructioo,
Free Soarks and Cash Bar.
Complimestar3' rcpy of the
Sioglro Spirit Paper/Goide
(The meal compreheosive
Guide for Smg!es eveots io the
greater Chicagoland area. ser-
viog al! Chicagofood Singles
orgacizalfoos). will br gives to
ail Corota.

The Siegle Spirit is a eso-
memherolsip orgaeizatloe. All
Siegfes Are Welcome! 24 hour
infoceralfodlise--Cail 7f 1-778f.

St. Peter's
Singles

Now! Help Yourself
to Your Money

\ ...I Ffl3O
\'.(. ilf!IIiUIUjjjjjui I Il

\ .-'!!,V18øc = i
11 llgEilL.!lillbO -

Longer Hours
Shorter Lines

At-All Jewel

and Money Network
locations

First National BankofSkokie
8001 LincoIn Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500

DempsterStreetOffice -4200 Denipster Street

FNBOS Castorreers who have their Money
Network card can do their baskiog at their
neighborhood Jewel Food Store, or any of
the dozens of Mosey Network lokasions in
the NerthShore area. They can make deposits,
get cash, transfer funds from checking to
savings and vice verso. Corne in or call today
togetyour Money Network card application.

April27
St. Peter'sSiaglm Mid-Spring

Desee, Friday, April 77, 9 p.m.
Pork Ridge V.F.W. Hall, Cao-
field & Higgins, Line Baod,
Free Parkiog. Dooations $4. Na
Reservation oeeded. lofa al 334-
2559 or 337-7f 14.

Graduate
Degree Singles

May4
Two oiegtm groups, Graduate

Degree Siog!m and illogIco le
The Humardties, will sponsor a
jul01 social mirer and danno ors
Friday, May 4, from 9-35 p.m.
to 1 am. at the Evaooton
Sfcidey Irsa, faceted at the cor-
0er of Lake aed Shermdo. Froc
iedoar parking is available. Ail
ietes-coted singles arr welcome.
Admission is 58.50. Far moro in-
formation, coil 472-9040.

The doociog soll he deejayed
by Al Brrgluad former
producer and hosl of the WTCO
FM rodio program, "mo Single
Connection."

Graduate Degree Singloe is
for uisgle people with advanced
degrees. Singles Io The
Humanities, however, requires
Oo_ degrees. It is intended,
rathe far single people wilh
line ly'hrteresto io the arto and
homanigieìwisether er not they
have degrees. ft is the on1y ouch
group in Ike Midwest. Members
and guests o! both grosspn come
from throagheet the entire
Chicago metropolitan area,
from Oah Lamo lo MrHenry.

"Singles Sunday"
April 28-29

"StogIes Sunday" is no ars-
esa! flalioowide enrol, began in
1991, and conducted by Calhoun
singues organizations in more
lhao fifty cities. Under the
auspicm of the Archdiocese of
Chicago's Singues Ministry, ube
Chicago area celebration wiuu
ronsiss of a dinoer-dance an
Salurday enrniog, Apriu 2a, aod
a Mass and singuen fair an Sun-
day aftern000, April29. -

All siegue aslu!to Over 2f -
oener married, widowed, or
divorced - are wc!come lo at-
lend. The activilics of the two
days are campuelely separate.
Ssogles may participate in
either or both.

Far more information, calu
589-0749.

The Spares
May4

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club nsnothly card party Wi!! he
hetd no Friday, May 4. Time
4-us p.o., al the Des Puaines
Fach Districl, West Park Fie!d
Heave, tau Wolf rd. (between
Tharher and Golf Edn.). East
side of the street.

Donation is $2.50 for nscns-
bers; $35g for nnn-raenshes-o.
Guests are always welcome,
yau need oat bane a patIner for
Bridge or eel.

Fnr more infermation pirase
eauu Marge Rceoan a129f-3f93.

Combined Club
Singles

April78
All singles are ionited to a
Conshined Club Singlen Dance
with the line nsnsir of Sound
Idea at t;3t pus. ost Sotorday,
Apri! 20, at the Ho!iday Inn
O'Hare, 3851 7f. Maonheios,
Schil!cr Park. The dance is ca-
spnosorcd by the Northwest
Singles Aesòeiatinn, the Aware
Singles Group, and Young
Suborhau Singues. Admission is
sg far 000-ntembers, 5 1cc
nsemberu. For infarsssagiou cuuu
719-2000.

Singles
Panorama

MayO
Singles Paisórama Coalition

at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-.
monity Center, 5050 W. Church,
ilkokie inviteoeiagleo of ali ages
to a Iectare/diocueaion on
Lenieliiseeu und Lene-nono: is
There A Difference? 7;45 p.m.
Tuesday, May 1.

A dialogue between Bnnnie
tanning, social wörker, and Ab-
ha Leoeing, phifonopher, on the
way poyrhelogy and philosophy
meet, agree, and disagree on
thisvitau houe in humàn!ife.

Members $4. Nan-members
$5.

For farther infnrmatian call
Sam Avraham at 679-2900, Est.
393. -

Saints and
Sinners
Singles
April29 .
SUinta and innern Singles in-
viten all eingum to a Disco
Cachtail Dance an SUnday,
April 29, from 6-11 p.m. The nito
mi!! be Chicago's most elegant
Prinafe Disco-Faces, 948 N.
Rauh st. Contumnilo manic from
ail eras willbe provided.

Admission is $5. Proceedo are
given to charity. Congeniuuity
and friendlincoo gUarantees ali
bebo attenda goad time.

T.G.LF.
Singles Club

April27
T.G.I.F. Singlen miS bave a

social dance on Fridey April 27,
at ube Wbeeling-Northbrmb
Holiday Inn, 2275 N. Milwaukee
ave. Doors open at 9:30 p.m. All
Singuen are invited ta attend. Na
nsensbership required. Ali dan-
ces are apeo. Admission $5-$4
wilh a valid membership card
from any cinglen euub. Far more
information call; 455-4004.

Jewish Singles..
April28 -

The Jewish Singuen (ages 21-
451 presents a "Citywidé Dan-
ce" Irons 7-11 p.m., an Sunday,
April 29, at "BBC", located atO
W. Division, Chicago. Ad-
nsisSitn in $3, bat only $2 with
this notice. Mu welconse.

According la Howard Good-
mao of Niues, many - singles
from all Chicagaland will be in
attendance.

Aware Singles
April17

The Aware Singlen Group in-
nitos att uingleo to a "Match-
maker Night" at 8-35 p.m. on
Friday, April 27, ut the
Aruiogtao Park Hilton, 3400
Boclid ave., Aruingtoo Heighln.
Dance music witl be provided
by Concord. Admissinu is $6 far,
nen-membern. For more infer-
matins, caul Aware at 777-1005.

The Aware Sioguen Group is a
not-far-profit organization can-
cerned with the needo al single,
divorced and Widowed people
aod is a osember of the.
Chicagoland Association of'
Singlen Cuate (CL/is).

SV Telephone Chicágo Sting booth
Pioneers host at Scoüt-O-Rama
Egg Hunt

Shohie Velley Chapter No. 75,
Te!ephone Nonoere of America.,'
will sposuor their Siate Annûal
EaaterEggHsmt fortheblind and
viuoal!y impaired children ea.
Saturday, Apri! 28.' The event
wiilhehrtd onthelewnin front nf
the AT&T 'Fetotype Corporation,
5555 Tardi7 ave., ShaMe, 8-em 10
n.m. in 12 nona.

Blind and sieaaily impaired
ehildren are invited to participate
ta 55Imjag for" the eggn by
listening fer e chiip'mg round
mining from phonic eggn hidden
bythe Pieneern. The eggs sian be
hidden end refaond hsmdeedo of
timen. Each egg fornid will ho
oochanged fer candy ta fill their
Eantee buckets. Three asidihue
eggo are mootrueted from panty-.
hone nantainers, each equipped
with n ehriping device.

The Telephone Pionrern of
Americe, founded in 0911, is the
worfd'o largent volmslaey eoeiaV
industrial organization. lt is
comprised of men and women
who hove nl leant 18 years of
nervier in qonlifyingmmpunies al
the telephans industry, ond
retired employees. Pianmrs ere
dedicated to community service
progresos and heuping the handi-
capped. There ere over 3,500
membere in AT&T Teletype
Corporation's Shabie Valley
Chapter, and acer helf a million
members inthe United States nod
Canada'. ' '

' The lieder Egg Hunt io frm,.
bot eenervutionn must be mode in
advonne. Admission in liesited ta
poetictpantn and their tamises.
lar farther information, pIense
null the Pioneer Office at 582-
2490.

Loyalty Day
parade participants

The Park 'Ridge Veterans of
Foreign Wars Pest #3579 and its
Ladies Auxiliary will participate
with other pasta and aoniuiaries
of the 4th District in the a000al
Loyafly Day parade ta be keud in
Park Ridge os April 2901 i p.m.

Auxiliary Laya!ty Day chair-
man Bernice Smaga asks that
membere planning to march
nhouud assemble at Consherland
and Talcott by 12 ocon. The
parade wiul proceed north on-
Consberlaod to Main st. and on to
City Haul.

Loya!ty Day is United States'
answer to Ensuia's May Day
parades in which mifilary might
is dispuayed. Americans take this
opportunity to re-affirns their
lane of their coontry wilk the
display of flags and parade par-
ticipation. -

Money
Management
Seminar

A Money Management
Sensinar wi!f be nffcrcd Tuesday,
May t at 7;30 at the O'Hare
Marriott by Waddeuu and Reed
representatives Richard Baonin
and Alice Osherman. For reoer-
votions, calu A!icc at f47-l3tf.

Motor fuel tax
guuinais municipalities bave

been allvtted $10,719,309 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treasury duriog March
according to the Illinois Dcpar-

- tment of Transportation.
, Lecat aluntmentuioctuded; Des
Puamos, $61,997 andNiles $33,535.

The Chicago Sling booth will be
anadded attraction at Scoot-C-
Rama, held Apri! 28-29 at the
Artington Park Race Track's
Eoposiuion Hall. Tram nsascot
Slanuey Sting wi!! be there, a!ong
with the "saper soccer speed
machine." The Sting will award
prizes to "fast bichero." A Sting
p!ayer will - auno put in an ap-

Girl Scout
business -

meeting
The Nitro Gir! Scout Coos-

nsunity Ausociation held ils an-
noal business nsretiog at Ihr
Niles Trident Center (April 10)
with all Iroop feaders and leans
nsenshero present. Also altee-
ding frau Ihr Il!ioeis Prairie Girl
-Scout Cosocit were Nancy
Po!lack, Pragrans Speciafist and
Mary Harris, Mennberskip
-Spcciauist. Coosci! Board Mens-'
ber, Suc Hanson, was an honored
goest and spoke about the Cans-
ping Outdoor Tami Greop.

Rna Ferrer, Chairnnan of the
Nominating Consnnittec, presee-
ted the slate for 0984-5 Council
delegates. Nancy Paw!cwski was
euerted chairasan with Kathy
Kasseu, delegate, Nancy Cieko
and Betse Leist, alternates.

Barbara Beierwattrs was c!ec-
ted ckairnsao of the Namieating
Canmsitler far 1994-5 with Eva
Ferrer, Linda Smith and Jean-
nette an the committee. Jodi
Biancalana and Kathy Kassel
wiil again serve"ao Community
Chairman and Service Unit
Chairman reopectinety.

The Nitro Community Honor
Ro!l seas iocreuoed by telo when
special recognitions were prenne-
ted to Kathy Kassel, for accep-
tiog leadership responnibility and
doing an aotntandiog job, and to
Belon Lcisl, Connnnunity Writer,a -
promoter nf Sceuting aed activé
for nsany yeare in the cam-
nsunity. -

Linda Smith 000aooeed her
daughter, Scout Sharon Sntith nf
Troop 791 was accepled for the
Jouy Wider Opportunity Girl
Scout Canadian Canoe Trail in
Oistaria, Canada.

The evening osceling began
-with a sauad sapper and ended
with a friendnhipcircle and Tapn. /

pearance anSatsirday, April78.
More than 2,tgo Cub Scouts,

Boy Sconto and Euptorcrn from
uhr Northwest Suburban Cosiocil
nf the Boy Scouts of Annerica wi!l
disp!ay their nkil!o and projects
at Ibis year's ohaw, under the
thence "Scooting Serve Yonr
Comnsunity." Show hours are 2-7
p_nc,. Satorday and t-4 p.m. Son-
day.

The Nurthwest Sohurban
Cuoncil includen: Des Plaines,
Gteovicw, Gotf, Liocolowood,
Morton Grane, Nitos, Park Ridge
and Skohie.

The Ralph Flesoming Kidney
Foundation in conjunction with
the Young Sing!e Parents North-
west Chapter will huId an andito
ta besefil Ralph Flemmiog who
Is the father and sofe support of
ein chi!dren. All proceeds of this
event witt go towards the medical
enpennes incorred in receiving a
kidney.

A!! items for Ike audlion bane
been donated by merchants
throughaol.Ihe northwest subur-
ho. The auction wil! be he!d on
Sunday, May g al Ihr Arlington
Park Hilton, Enélid & Rohlwing
rd. (1 block east of Hsoy. 53 os
Euclid), Arlingtoo Hts. Viewing
et 1 p.m., auction begins prom-
ptty at 2 p.m. There wi!l a!se be a
habe nate and activities and
gameo far rhitdren. -

Ralph io a long lione meosber of
Young Single Parents and kas
dose mach te promote its rapid
growth ever the last eight years.
to addition, he is the sole oupperl
of his sin children and faces the
heavy medicul enpenoes uf Ike
kidney itself as well au Ihr essI of
lifetime nsedicalion which
carreotly rano aboot $itOa week.

He received his kidney three
weeks age and is doing enlremely

Ysur hetp is promoting Ibis
aacg(sn will be greslty ap-
preciated. Ratph bao helped han-
dreds nf pc-spIS directly in our
organizatico ta find new oseanisg
and parpose in their lives. We'd
like te give 5005e nf this hack ta

Allstate Irijineowners
rates reduced!,

We've jung lowered the rates an Allstate Humeownero'
monrance in many areas) Come an io and canspare what
you're paying now to Ike new, tower Allstate Homeawuers, raleo. Wemavheablctasanryousomemoney!
Aneliesthaaaic,5u,dordandmrnonesmnnpcli,iu.

. Allstate
.
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Church & Temple News
SV Synagogue

to honor Krinskys

Warren and Rnthe Krinnky will be-honored by the Shokie Valley
Traditional Synagogue at as annual breakfast os behatf of the
Jewish United Fund-Israel Fund campaign, Suoday, April 29, It
wilt start immediately following the 10 am. Suoday morning 0er-
vices in the Congregation, ff25 E. Prairie rd., Skokie.

Aaron Ronenhaum, noted Waahingtoo potiticat anatyst os the
Middle East will be the guest speaker.

According to Judge Samuel S. Berger and La Verne Berger, the
Congregation's Jt.JF choirpernonn funds raised witt help support
resettlement, sociat welfare, Jewish education and medical
programs forpeopte of all faiths and races in Chicago and needy
Jews io Israel and nome 30 nati000 worldwide. In addition, special
efforts are being made to assist nome -37,000 poor and near paar
Chicago-area Jews, they oaid.

Retreat for St. Anseim's men
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

et St. Mselrnn Episcopal Chur-
ch, 1600 N. Greenwood ave., Park
Ridge, is participating io a men's
retreat to he held Apri1 27-29 at
the De Roves Foúndatioo io
Racme, Wisconsin.

The Ree. Gregory untan, st.
Anselus's vicar, is chaplain of the
Brotherhood Chicago assembly,
and wilt serve as enunaetor and
u.***********Ik** Fellowship and nsinistry Is* FLORAL * osen and youth is Ike retreat's* ITIUIO SHOP * theme.* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* CaOFInwe,n FIoenI ynniuns Lodging lar the weekend and
* c n,nagen Hnune PIatn I four meats will cost$4t. For nssre* NE 1-0040 -

information call the church, 525-
**w********** .GatlsrKoppeat825-35t8.

spiritoat director for Ike
weekend.

Sans Mudd, el Des Flamen,
director of St. Ansetna's
Brotkerhoad chapter, wilt speak.
Pant J. Kappe, of Riten, alss a
osensher of the St. Anselrn
Brotherhood, wilt conduct a
group activity, "Trip the Light
Fantastic. ' '

Like a good neighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Stats F" I ]OflC 5G O"e5!O5 .. He,,,cOfflCnn OIeo(,gtsn IH,flO,

Niles Assembly
of God

vos are invited (o visit- Rilen
Asseushly of God where your
needs can te niet through
fellowship, worship, teaching,
and counseling. People count al
Nitos Assensbly of God because
we care for yoa and believe Jesus
died for your sins.

There are several apcansing
events lo attesd. Friday, April 27,
the Bible Study asd house
fellowship grasp oseets at 705
p.55. al 7731 W. Jeronse 51. (½
block south of Howard al
Overkilt(. We stsdy how to live a
victsrioss life in Christ. Sunday,
April 29 is Missionary Sunday.
There will be special prayer for
world-wide . osissi055. The
Asseoshlies of God have the
largest and lostest growing
osisnionary held io evaogolical
circles. Couse and find out 550ce
about what God is doing across
theworld! Service beginsat tOOt
ano. in the lower level of the
Nites Sports Çsusples (8435
Ballard rd.( Phooe 794-1148.

St. LfLkCS (/18i1e(1

C/lffrch (),f C/inst

St. Luke's United Church of
Christ, 9233 Sheruser rd., Morton
Grove, would like Is iofsros you
of ils activities loe the week
beginning Sunday, April 29.

Snudny, April 29-9 ass., Con-
firmation Class, 915 ans,,
Cherub Choir Rehearsal, lt ass.,
Worship Service and Sunday
School, tL 15 ans., "Thrsuth The
Bible" Study, 7 p.m. Youth
Meeting.

Tuènday, May S-7:30 psi.,
Christius Edocution Meeting.

Wednenday, May 5t pua.,
-Chaneel Choir Rehearsal.

Tbnruday, May S-8 pos.,
'Through The Bible" Study.

Friday, May 4O pos., Mother
and Daughter 55545cl.

If you would like nsare infor-
sostiso, call the church office at
940-9233.

CIe,i fj(0f(' f !flite(I

li(dt/i()(Ii,St .f1 If/I

Easter Suoday services will be
held ut the Glonview United
Methodist Charch, 727 Horless
ace., al 9:15,and 11 ass. The
Church Schobl classes will 000cl
daring the 4- 15 service und child
cace will ho provided dariog Ike
lt service. Childres ore on-
couraged to hriog u lresh flower
¡-or a sprig of evergrees to
decorate Ike woodes cross that
will br set up al the Church en-
Irasce. For luriher inforosaliso
please call the Church 08lire at
719-1015.

Hellenic .
family community

conte r nears completion
$775,000 ms needed to kannen

Ihn new fleflesic family oomnsns-
ity center 55 Caldwell aoe. is
Nitos.

The parish council of St.
Tmiarrhue-St. Haralambas Greek
Oethodos Church of Ndeu npprov-
ed the originel $900,000 loas bi
1982. Ground ives broken is 1983
and Ike facility is nearing
completion. The 45,505 nquure
feet boildiog isill hause eight
clanoroamn, offices, eoismumty
oclivity center nod food peepeeu-
liso. Packing for 250 cneo will be
provided os the kre nera nite.

The plan in to construct e funnily
cosoosunity sestee where entise
fussilien may participate m n
wholesume Christian elmo-
ophere. Eduealmonul progenies

Film series at

Carter-

Westminster
Arrangesiests have bees made

by the Carter-Wcntssinster
Uoit0d Presbyterian Church, 4950
Pratt, Skokie, to show the widely
acclaimed filos series "Focus os
the Fussily" os seven con-
soculivo Wednesday eceoingu at
700 psi., begmnsiog May 2. The
BIna features the Dr. Jasses 00k-
500 aod will be shows is the chur-
rk fellowuhip trail.

"Focus os the FanOly" is
designed to sfresgthes fassily
ties. Every fansily can benefit
frano thin filos, Each filos runs
ahoul ose hour, and will be
followed by a tisse of discussion.
The first filos in the series is
called "The Stroog-wilted Child"
white 1ko second also deals with
chitdres "Shapisg the Will
Without Breaking the Spirit." In
an effort to strengthen fassily ties
is the area, the church invites alt
to attend without charge. For far-
thor isforesatiss call the church
office at 473-4441.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Shabbat eoesisg services will
ho coodacted at Beth Emet The
Free Synagagse is Evanston
Friday, April 20 st 4-35 poi.
Rabbi Peler S. Knobel will con-
duct the service and give a D'var
Torah eslitled "Reflections se
gioisg a good Friday ser550n.!'

Shahbal uaorsing services are
heldecery Satordayatt:35a.us.

As part of Ike services on Ike
7th day of Passover Monday,
April 23 al f am., Yinknr
(mosnorial prayers) will he
rrtited.

' - 966-7302
0812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

511.00. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- l5unnoses Abose Esenrul Cosi0? -

I'aenral Pre-Arr000eweni Fnsin Ahnui Fuveeul 5roIsn

for kindergarten through eighth
grade, teenagern mid adulte wilJ
be cnndncted- Local nod sultueni
programe for young udeltn,
sisglee, and seniors will be held
regularly. Seninr Citizens' pew
grams will be emrdmeetesl with
aran recreation districts.

This sew tlsriost fnll6ws 1903
weetiisgn held bulbe White House
by Preeidnnt Rengan, which
included Protestuat, Kamms Cath-
oSe and Jewish reSgiuss lenders.

The Greek Orthodos Churches
were cited for their history of
family stability ned eoSdaoity.
The family eornmunity center isiS
he u model of choeets/cnmssanity
efforts to overcome the isfleenue
uf pornography, ebortinu - and
other sursit ills.

NUes Community
Çhureh

Seminary Day will be
celebrated at the Nibs Cosa-
monity Church (Presbyterian,
USA), 7401 Oahton nl. os Sunday,
April 29 during the .15 ass. mor-
ship service. Guest speaker will
be Ms. Victoria Brooks, MeCor-
ssick Seuaisary student and
Chaplains Intern at the
Presbyterian House, Evanston.
Newly-elected church ufficers
will also br installed during this
servire, asd the Sacrament of
Baptisns will be administered.
Church School classes for three-
yrar-olds through eighth graders
will be conducted concurrently
with the 10 aid. service; care for
two-year-sIde and younger will
also he provided. The Adult Bible
Study Grasp will meet at 9 ans.
that nuorning; new participants
ore always mImose.

Church meetings and activities
during Ihr week of April 30 will
inrlude Monday, 73Op.ns.-UPW
Board; Tuesday, 7I3t pua.-
Session;- Wednesday, 73O prou.-
Board of Deacans; and, Satur-
day, I pus-Fellowship Evenisg
(theatre party: MaineSnuth High
Schonl(.

E.P.L.C. Women's
Guild meeting

The Wonien's Guild of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will hold
Ikeir usontbly uueetisg an Thur-
uday, May 3, at 1 p.50. The
noceting will be hosted by Na055i
Circle.

After a short kusineus uueeling,
a prograus wilt be presented
called "Planting A Garden", No
ose is tao young nr ton nid to start
gardening. Everyone agrees that
Coining growing plants and
grswing children is a gond way to
snake Ihr world grow better, This
prograno can help to make gar-
dening eauier and nuore es-
joyable. Also at Ike nseetisg will
be the "book lady", selling
Christian literatui . Visitors are
fossI welcome, but please call the
Church office at 431-9131.

LR celebrätes
Father Paluch's
anniversary

Our Lady of Ransom Parish
will celebrate Father Ted
Paluch's Goldes Anniversary of -

Priesthood

All arr invited In join, milk
Falber in a special jubiler uoaus
os Sunday, April 29 at 2I3f pus. A
receptionin his hanor will follow
in Palach Hall until f pm. -

Obitüaries
Thelma Page Gloppen
Thelmo Page Gtoppen uf

Miles died on April 1 in
Lutheran General Hnspital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Gluppen was
burn April 1, 1900 in Elkhart,
Indiana, She is survived by her
daughter, Mary Louise (Ed-
mund) Swietek and gres-
dehildren-Jahu (Sharon) and
Tracey. Mensorial nervirrs
were held at Skaja Terrare
Fueerel Home, Riles on Saler-
day, April 7. Her corneas and
hudy were donated In science al
her requent.

Thelma Bartete
Thelma Burlete, 84, feruserly

of Riles, died in Florida en
Tuesday, April 17, Sdrvivors
iuelndr her daughter, Wilmalh
Pisaui uf Olndunur, FIa., a
brother, Doualdwehb, 3 gran-
drhitdren, 9 greet-
grandchildren and a greal-
grrat-gandehild. A Menoorivl
Maos will he celebrated ne
Saturday, April 28 al St. John
Brebeuf Church, Riles.

Red Cro
-- volunteer

Christmas in Spring is sot
unusual for the American Red
Crass Holiday Knit Shop. This
month, in order to prepare for the
sate sent Decensher, the commit-
tee in in search nf volunteers who-
nsay be interested in knitting
special itenso to hr sold lo raise
fuudsfnr the various services the
American Red Cross providen.

"We are searching for es-
perienced knitters," stated Mrs.
Groth Thornton, chairusan of the
Holiday Knit Shop (which will
open in December at Chapter
Headquarters, 43 E. Ohm).
"Knitters can either donate ilesos
they wish to make by using their
own yarn, nr they can knit from
patterns and yarn provided -by
the American Red Crnns," she
cnntinned. "We want to get our
knitters ntarted early enough un
that we can have a good supply of
stock to sell. We especially are is

Antiques Show
The 33rd Annual Antiqseu Shaw

npounored by the Wonnen's
Association of the Glenview
Comossnoity Church will be held
May I, 2 and 3 at the Church, 1400
Eins st. (corser of -Elsu St. and
Glenview Rd.( Glenview.

Show Timen arrI Tuesday May
l-5-9 p.ns.; Wednesday May
3-1538 ans-9 p.m.; Thursday

- May3--lf3O a.m.-4 pus.
Luncheons, Teas and Diunecs

wilt be nerved during the Show.
We wilt feature 4f dealers, who

have bees carefully solocted Is
provide a large variety of wares.

Proceeds from the Show will
benefit usany Chicago Area
Charities. Admission in $3.50.

African Violet
- (lisp/fly.

The Illinois African Violet
Society wilt hold their 000501
Show and Convention no April 2f
aod 29, at the Holiday inn, 411 S.
Larbin, Joliet.
- Many Beautiful African violets
will be os display and Ibero will
be consnsercial groups offering
their special varieties for sale.
For osnistoece witt) violel
problems, visit one of the
educaliosaf booths. Saturday
boucs are frons 1:30 to 5:30 pus.
and Sunday from 900 ass. lo 4
p.50. The Africiao violet show is
opes free fo the public. -

- Beth Elohim Sisterhood
features columnist

Reger Simon, awar'd winning
cnlumnlft, will be the featured
npeaker tunighi at 700 at
Cengregation B.J.B.E,, 981
Milwaukee ave., Gleuview,
hosted by the Sisterkund and
Men's Club. There will be a $2
charge. Refreuknsents will be
served. .- -

PMS (Prensenstrual Syn-
drome) will be dineusned by Gail
Keith at the B,J.B.E. Sinterhood
Open Meeting at t p,so. on Wed-
nesday, May 2, at the Temple.
There in no charge -fur the
evening, The fellnwiug nlate sf.pf-

Beth Emet The
"What Dorn The Jew Mean By

Holy?, An Enansinatioe nf
Levilicuu 19" will he Rabbi Peter
Knobeln Ovar Torah at Shakhal
nervimen Friday, April 27, at &3t
psi. at Beth Emet- The Free
Synagogue in Evanston. Rabbi
Knabet sud Cantor Jeffrey KIeW
per will conduel the services and
an Oneg Skahbat, is honor of Ike
Baal Milavah of Andrew Grunoel

SS seeks
knitters
need of usilteun, scarves,
sweaters, baby and decorative
holiday iteuns." . -

The Macrican Red Cress ser-
ves residents in the Chicago area
communities by -providing
Dinanler and Fansily Services
(which includes services Io the
Military and Veterann), Blood
Services (both pryduel and
laboratory renearck( -and Cons-
usunity Health Edscatisn and
Safety Services.

interested knitters can call
Mrs. Urath Thornton al 449-2029
for futhér infornnalion.

Program for parents
with teenagers

Jewish Fausily and Counnuanity
Service (an affiliate nfthe Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago) will hold a sin-week
discussion grssp far parents wilh
teenagers - at its Norlhwest
Suburban office, 120 W. Eantusan
st., Arlington Hrights. The
discussion groups wilt be held on
Tuesdays, 700-5 p.nn., May t-15-
22-29, June 12-19. They will he led
by Joan Margolis, MA., JFCS
Family Life Educator.

Topics which will be discussed
are: isiproving your relalionship
with your teènagcr, siaietaining
funsily harnsony while renpon-
ding Io your Own needs and your
teenagers' needs; learning when
to let your teenagers nsako their
own rknices and when to esercise
discipliue; esploring different
stages in adolescenl develop-
ment, and discovering the impor-
tance ofa support nystens.

The fee for Ike 6-week series is
$3f.

For infornialion and
registratiss, telephone; Joan
Margolin, 255-4454- -

Clitildren 's parties
Have your child's hirlhday par-

ly io "Never Never Land" with
"Peter Pao" al Ike Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Consuannity Ces-
ter, SISO W. Church st., Skokie
Youth Theatre Special rates are
availuble fEr birlhduy parlies
held before oc after the "Peter
Pas" perfsroaasceo Jsoe 2 and 9
at IOOp.m, ondJune3 snot lIaI S
p.ns. asd7;3tp.ns.

For further inforusatios, please
call 475-2501, est. 232 and talk Io
Janie Weisenberg.

fiesen fer 1984-St wilt he voted
upon at thin meeting; Prenident,
Sharon Silver; Ways and Means
V,P,, Michelle Rouen; Religmen
and Educatian V.P. Barbara
Gnldfine; Earning Fund
Secretary, - JOanne Katz;
Treas.irer, Andrea Swidler; and
Secretary, Janet Ahranss. Cae-
tinning their tise year teruss are,
Prograus V.P., Sharon Krivitzky;
Menskerskips V.P., Bobbie
Saperstein; and Financial
Secretary, Sherry Ainsend, Fer
furtheriufnrmation, call 729-7575.

Free Synagogue
and Erik Yablos and given-by
their parentu, wilt be held im-
nsrdialely folluwing the service.
Andrew and Erik will have their
B'nai Mitzvah service al Beth
Enuet Saturday, April 21 aItf 20
5.00.

Regalar Shabbal usnrning ser-
vices are held os Saturday al 9I3f

Help kids by
-

helping KIN!
As the end of Ike school year

approaches, KIN )Kidn In Nced(
in again anhing the people of Riles
Township to apes their heartu
and their bonnes In a local child in
seed nfshortterm housing. These
are local children and adoléncen-
Is that for a variety of reasons
are is need oftemporary housing,
The pleasure involved in being a
part ofthis program is that it iu no
iusporlanl Io the child, who need
not leave the área, yet no eon-
venient to the host family,
Remaining in the area permits
Ike child to continue school and
uther activities while remaining
in the safely and consfort nf a
warm loving home.

KIN needs only nur house in
every nchaol district. Won't you
PLEASE open punir hearts and
poni doors? For more miar-
nsation, pleane contact Jack Leek
at 873-0996.

Life after Dealk: The details is
the title ufa lecture to be aired on
WMWA radie, f9 FM, ou Tkur-
sday, April 26 al 030 p.m. and
Sunday, April 29al 12 neon,

Rev, Grant R. Scksurr, who is
a meesber of the Internatienal
Associatinu fer Near Death
Studien and anniutant pastor nf
the New Church in Glenview, will
he cemparing Ike sear death eu-
perience Io what han bees repor-
ted by the 11th century nciestisl
and theologian, Emanuel
Swedeubnrg.

New Kid on the Stock '
ìí'L$

W. Fey

I

FAIR" IS ANNOUNCING TIlE OPENING OF THE NEWEST LOCATION;

FAIR MUFFLER SHOP
4007 W. TOUHY AVENUE

LINCOLNW000, ILLINOIS 60647
Phone: 679-9133

HOURS OPEN; Monday thea Saturday 8:00 AM - 6;OO PM
AT FAIR° WE VOW TO R8PI.ACE ONLY WHAT IS A050LIJTELY NEEDED

ANO IN MANY INSTANCES, -

Do THE JOB LESS IMN OUR CVIPETITORS -

Wznnkz yns ints the tbsp and 51,5w 5 enanas tiv whas in wenen with
vuur mottle, nr ath aasttessz m ... let vos knuw the prise betone 5hz
wnrk hnuisn ... nhtn osa dasido it we nhnald un ahead wish she work.

No eblinatins . lenpecs; untere true.. THE FAIR°' WAY OF DOING ROSINESS IS NO SURPRISE,,,

\\EXCEPT
IN MANY INSTANCES, A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICE(

-- APRIL SPECIAL NOW THRU':'R 50% OFF APRIL300h

ANUI°ACTURER'S SUGGEATED LIST PRICE ON
ALL U.S. CARS AND MANY FOREIGN CARS

MUFFLERS * EXHAUST PIPES * TAIL PIPES
SMPORTANT;

.r 5 vas don't live near Fair' Muffler, we think it's worth rha drise!

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficient Gas

The rising cust of energy has pat winter cumfort
nearly eut of reaah for many homeowners, But Len-
non has a solution.

The Coeueevator°' III gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air et 80% efficiencya significaet irrt-
provement over older, toss efficient models in the
556O% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gs
PowerliteeM igntttoe enables the Conservator III to

Lise gas only when there is a demand foe. heat. There
is no slendin9 pilot light, no more of your gas is used
to deliver heat,

'A An Energy Saving
Gas Furnace By Lennox

For The Energy Age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET s SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaktor4t.

Nues; IIIinoiS
60648 ,

:

TELEPiIONE:

698-2355

.ThgBugIe,.Thurnday,M,r1128,.Ji$4 Page 9
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ND Mothers/Alumni
officer installation

The Mothers Club und AIumui
Mother's of Notre Demo High
Sehool foe Boys, Nifes, will hold o
joint ioto1lHion of officero Tues-
doy, My i ut the sohooL

Moos will beglo utS p.m. io the
chapeL A sociul houe will follow
io the eafeteeiu.

Offleero of the Mothers Club
for the 1984-85 sohool your oem
Peosidoot-Josephisse Goezulee
Morton Grove; lot vice-Peesideot-
Muey Loo D000elli, Pork Ridge;
2od vice-Presidoot-Joms Neoums,
Chicugo; Ruoing Secretuey-

Judy Jseio, Pork Ridge; Corre-
spoodiog Seceetsey-Put Qsthm,
Glesview; und Teeasorer-Jounne
Stevens, Nitos. Modeestor of the
club is Rev. Duivd Tushur,
C.S.C.

Officees of the Alumni Mot-
her's Club for the 1984-85 school
your ore President-Rib Bottom,
Mortes Grove; Vice-President-
Msey loiu Shoghord, Glenview;
Seceotary-Georgette Caelson,
Shokie; und Trensorer-Jeon Len-
ohon, Nino. Moderator io Rev.
Rob Moos, C.S.C.

'WE WILL REPLACE YOUR
PRESENT DISPOSALWITH A

NEW WASTE KING
y3 H.P. DISPOSAL

FOR ONLY
$9400

DISPOSAL, LABOR
AND MATERIALS

Get grent valueS right ROW Oil alt B Waste king
dilposerS. QIlulitY tRatures Include:. Easy ISItallatioR Up to 20'Year Warranty
. Jam-Resistant Design . Up to hp Motor

AAA SERVICE CO
. .

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, II 966-1950

J'(),HGfl 's Glu!,
(),f !Vi!e,s

Spriiz L,,iii'Iieo,i
Ge Saturday, May 12, the

Wonoan's Club of Nifes will hold
their annual Spring Luncheon oc
the Chicago O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 0535 W. lliggioo rd.,
Chicago. -

Tinoe, 11,30 aus. Social Hoor,
l23Op.ns. Luncheon.

Fashions will he by Ruth Miller
cf Parh Ridge and Fors by Parh
Ridge Furriers. Dooalioo is $15
which includes r000y prince and
surprises.

For tiekels please contact asy
nsenohcr of Oho Woesan's Club of
Nileo.

1'lother (010(1

¡)aIigllieI L,u,g'heon
The Weissen's A000cialion of

Cartec-Westosinisler United
Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie (f734441), will held their
Annual Mother and Daughter
Luscheon on Saturday, May t2 at
the Marriott G'Haee.

Mro. Joch Johannan of Glen-
view, has all the consmittees
worhing us a very enjoyable
prograno which will feature a
soted vorolint Ma. Sonjo
Aghahan of Chicago. A fashion
show will he prenestcd by the
Village Set of Highland ParIs and
Shokie. Gver 300 are espected to
attend.

Thin anneal evest has bèos
held for over 20 years and is
eagerly looked forward to by the
w0050n ofthe church.

A girl, Kriutie Marie, 5 lbs. 7
0e., 05 Feb. 8, to Mr. & Mro, Jerry
Osburn, 0312 N, Milwaukee Ave.,
Nitos. Grandparenlu, Mr. & Mrs.
JnlouStack, Nibs.

Northwest Suburban
Nursery SchOol

'the beginning uf u quslily
educotion fur your child,

Wehuve Monday,' Wedosesday,

If qsulity edacutiuu is whul you
urn looking for thou Noethweot
Suburban Nur000y school, located
at 7800 Lyons ot., fu M001on
Geovo, io the pre-ochool for yeso
child. At Northwest Suburban we
help hoyo und girls Ionen. The
professional nOaH is thoughtful
and enthuuiuotic, the utmoophorn
wann and eolused and the
oorruuodiugo ace height end
cheerful. The equipment on our
own pl'aygeoond io the boot. The
eeoult is buoy, happy children.

The peogram involves creativo,
conotroetiVn und hnuginotive ploy
thut will broaden and entortain
yOOe child. For muny children'
attending Northwest Sohnobun
Nursery School will be an
inepoetuot footer tawued their
fnt000, schooling.

Wo want you In hunes more
oboot ourse hoot. Cull and let us
arrange o personal tose, Discover

Girl Scout
leaders honored

Girls u,,d adults io the 43 cone-
neonitirn tirrooghost Illinois
Prairie Council joined a
celebro ticen n April 22 and 23
honoring Girl Scout leaders for
Iheir iniporta,,t work on behalf of
girls and younL' wonseu.

In a trIter nf appreciation En
vetnnteer leaders demon the
country, Girl Scout National
President Mrs. Grvitte L.
Freeman said, "How lscky our
ynuog Girl Smuts are to havé
creative, gifted troop leaders libe
yes In guide thons to the new
wortdu they can find in Girl
Scnuling..Nnthing gives , noe
usnrc joy than jsining wilh all our
sisters in Girl Scooting In salute
ynnnn this, your special day"

Thanhs to these Girl Scoot
toadero Irnos all the appreciative
girls, Gloryana Angus, Linda
Biga, Nancy Ciocko, Panceta
Cnnenliso, Eva Ferrer, Barbara
Ghoohal, Eveline Grane, Penny
Guerrieri, Debi Hnuntno, Kathy
Kassel, Judy Erupa, Nancy
Pawlowohi, Lois Rnlf, and l,indo
Snsith.

E. P. L. (. JV(,IyIelf

Gu tid COO/I' l)()OIs'

May and Jose are the mnnths
nf bridal showers, weddings and
annivernarien. The Wonson of
Edison Parh I,utherau Church
have the perfect gift lhal will he
sued every day. You can give a
copy nl lheir cnnhhnnh, Kuchen
Kaprrs Il, Inc nnly $E.50.

The cony edilinos nf the cnok-
hnnh, The Ladirs Aid Psrish Pan-
try, poblinhed in t952, and Kit-
chen Kapers I, published in 1963,
have nnw beconse collector's
ilenss. The carrent edition can ho
obtained by calling the Church nf-
fice (621-9131) nr Mrs. Dasenn
Dwyer 523-95411. And if you are
lnnhing fnr new ideas to heighten
up your warus-wealher nseals,
boy nne for ynurself.

City of Hope
benefit

HumId L, Dnulsch Leokcnsiu
Çhaptne nf lice City nf Hnpe an-
nonnces nnr Sensi-Annsal t,nn
Bon Deluse io non available for
delivery no the morning nf May t.
'l'ho price io $9 and the ingredicn-
Is nl the bon inclode, Vo lb. nf Ins,
O bagels, nrange juice, nninn,
bucato, jelly, dessert, nueprisen
and cereal.

If Inlerenled please contad Ir-
nsa Spielberg, 6340693, after 5,30
or Idie Preybylshi, 673-3963 or
Debbie Knonbond, 679-7979.

Fridoy-moersieg und o.ftemuun
dusses for S und 4 yes; nIds und
five day morosirog dessus for 4
your elda,

The Mother-Toddler Group,
from 16 months to 22 months und
our Purent-ToI Group, from 22 to
34 months, provide mothers und
children snilh ersvirornssontol. und
creative nOateriulu with which to
esploro, experindont und espand

Nnothwoot Subucloun Nuenery
School heu o ouminer program for
por-urhool005to keep children in
u familier, canofortnblo, protected
onnironirsent with air-conditioned
rlusueoomo-narsd und small pools
oral pluygrnmod.

Clamen flilup quichly un pleure
mtl Mm. Perper, 965-0901 for
roginteotion infnrmntinu.

Future Women
group meeting

Couse and join the Nnrth
Suburban NAFW os Monday,
May 7, at Christys, Carillon
Square, 1432 Waukegan rd.,
Gleuvicw. Registratinn and
networking are at 5,59 pos., and
the workshop begins at 6 pus.

"Barter, the Prnc005 of Es-
changing Pendants and Services
you Produce for products and
Services you need, is rapidly
hocnnsing a Majnr Moans nf
doing Business throughout the
nation and around the world."
This workshop topic will be
presented by JAck Schacht,
president nfthe Conk County Bar-
tcrEschango in Glonviow;

Renereatinns for the n000ting
aro required and aro $11 for
nsenohcrn and $14 for guests.
Chocks noade out to North Suhur-
bas NAFW should ho received no
100er than Friday, May 4 at 0594
Knight ave., Suite 201, Des
Plaises 160016). Phone roser-
valioso will be taken osty on
Wednesday, May 2 and Thor-
sday, May 3 Irons 9 ans. to 4,30
p.m. Call 965-7592 nr 296-4700.

BJBE Sisterhood
The Sinterf'ood of Congregation

B.J.B,E., 901 Milwaukee ovo.,
Glcuview is Iaking orders for
their onnual Los Bon which will
be packed fresh and delivered on
May 3. The $10 bon includes "i
pound of los, creano cheese,
bageto, and 050m. Lox Boxen are
a real treat andthoy make super
surprise gills, Delivery boso-
dries are Highland Pork, Foster
ave. in Chihagn, Rogers Park in
Chicago, and Palatino, Checks
should ho osado payable to
Congregation B.J,B.E.
Sisterhood and nonnI metodo o
telephone dunohdr aud prrferon-
.rc fnrrogular.or nova-lox; For
brIber -inforsuatins phono 729-

'st. luliana Guild's
Spriflr-cht/li,1- sale

Goce again bargains galore
wilt be brought lo the ladies of our
area. Alt clothing io lot quality
manufacturer's over-ross and is
brought lo you at low, low prices.
Sines range from snoall through
large, and will include blouses,
boit lops, shirts, slacks, drcooen,
soils and handbags. Depending
On availability, more llenos may
be displayed.

The nate will take place in the
Parish Hall on Tuooday, May I
frnnstp.ni. tn9p.00.

.

Maine Eitst .

'Mothers Club
meeting

Tise Moine Rust Mothers' ash
lallt general meeting nf'Ihe 1903-
04 will he hgld un Wednendoy,
Moy2, 0t7:OOp,m. ¡si the Faculty
Lounge nf Moloc East High
Schont; There will be o short
blialoesu meeting pien the eton-
tien -and Inutollatlen nf new of-
linero fer the 1964-85 school year,
The guest speaker wifi he Corot.
Lisehalk, a - certified color and
fauhion cennultant who will lee-
turc On the color aoalyuls-
wardrobe planning concept, Cof-
fee and homemade deouert will
beuorvcd, -.

The Moine Kaut Methern' Ush
ensconrages area residents and
faculty members to attend tIrio
meeting. The Mothers' Cmb io os
nrgonizntinn dedicated In
enriching nur community
through schelarohips awarded tu
each year's graduating class
from funds ruined during the
year,

First FleaMarket
for St. Juliana

The First eutaide Flea Market
will take place on the "Rectuny
Green" un Saturday, May 5 - O

, a.m. fil 3:30 p.m. upenunred hy
the Goild of SL Juliana Catholic
Chorch, In case of rain - Flea
Market will be held in the gym.
LocatIon - Taulsy and Osceola
aves., Chicago (7200 N. & 7600
W.).

-AU are fuelled - te n real"huneat4w" Flea
Market; rollectibtea, crafts,
jonque. etc., something fur
everyone. Refreshinentsserved. -

PeooIbly nomespaces are otill
available fer rent ($15). Came
cheek It eut,.., Info, call Dorio
(fl4-O7). .

Women's
issues topic
of workshops.

Seven prufeoainnat women wilt
prescrit werkaheps nfl women'S
moues and csncernsl h-sm
mather/dooglster relatloonhlps
and women's work rights te mid-
life adjustments and warnen and-
retlrementptanning en Saturday,
May 5 beglmsiog 9 am. at Mon-
deteinCollege, Ctslçage.

Spensured by the Mandelein
College Women's Network, aU
workshops wiR be presented
twice during the marninig In
sesninnu held at the College's
Learning Resource Center, Lan-
ch will cemplete theactivltleo at
1 p.m. In the College Meceemick.
Lounge ari the lakefront.

This Is the fIrst workshop
program offered by the College
Network. Porkiog wilt be
oiraoabte In all the College tota.
Registration Is $10 for Network
memberol $12 for nonmembers
and deadline for regiatrauen Is
Saturday, AprIl a. Coffee and
rolls will be served before the
workahapo begin.

For more informatlno, call
Mary Mutcohy, Mondetelo
College Alumnae Director, 989-

Wecse
A gIrl, Jenen Geta, en March

20, to Dru. David Sheftel and
MarjorIe Gets, 720 Eche In.,
Glenview. Sister: Mora 3. Gran-
dparents: -Mr. and Men. Norman
Gets, Morton Grove and Mrs.

rcia Sheftel, Peglrie Village,

Racism Irving -PÏBrAheots its
7th Annual Community Rupe
Suturdoy and Sunday, April 28

New Arrival
Ahoy aros horsts Mr. and Mrs.

Joel Kligerman nf Highland
Pork, on February 20, at
Highland Park Hnnpltal, The
baby's naine is Samuel Daht
Kligermftn,

The maternal grandporentn
arec Kenneth end Jean Gabt nf
Park Ridge -

The paternal ' grandparents
arei Herbert and Ruth Kligor-
man ufMorlon Grove.

and 29, Fair hounsere 9,30
a.m.-5,30p.sn. Saturday, Nonn-5
p.m. Sunday at the shopping
conter located at Harlem ave.,
Irving Purk, and Foeeet Preserve
dr.

Local comnsunity ugencles and
organiantiono will present mine-
mation und answer questions
regarding thé progrnrna end
sorvicoathoyprovisio. Fran blond
pressure screenings will be
undilablo by o number of medical
pootleipantu au well nu free

.hoaring toots, foot esame, opinel
ncreenings, honith-style self-
lesta and free give-sanyo,

Rupe '84 pertinipinta Include
A.hA Chicago Motee Club; Socia-
lacy of State Office; ETA;
American RedCrnoa; Wright
College; Chiangs Aoluhnn Sode-
ty; RemIlgo Park Diutrict; Nor-
ridge Police Department; Nor-
wood Park Fire Departnseot;
Nooridge/Harwuod Htu, Corn-
rnunity Awurenesa Group; North.
went Action Against Rapo; North-
west Youth Oulrooeh; Chicago
Girl Scoute; todian Boundary Boy
Scout Diotrict; EncyclopedIa Bd.
tamsica; Blissolo Cononmur Proton-
tino Divooc''on', Einonhowor Pobke
Libroey; Norovood Purh Home;

New Horizon Cenjer; and Nor-
ridge Noosing Center. - -

Medical end beolth related
participants include, St. Feonelu
Hospital Astheitis Conter; North
Suburban PodIatry Contar; Re-
sorroction Hoopitol Health Pew
motion und Wolloens; Gulden
Chiropractie CIen.., St. Anne's
Hospital; Coordinetod Home
Cure; Acne Health Core Center;
River Goose Clou.., The Diet
Workuhup; "A" Homing Aid;
Colombin Nutritional Syntemo;
Luthoren General Pookuide Yooth
Centre; end Hnrbnlife Distoihu-
toro.

community
expo

-h-i
I

s= ---

Ç:-" . -
.:lh Saturday Sunday.-

ApriI28&29
. I'

O ln4 FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS MORE!!
%

g') Q Learn more about your community and the
services available- to you. Local community
agencies and organizations will present
information and be available to answer your
qUestions. Visit our 7th Annual Expo this
Saturday from 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 5:00 p.m.

Free blood pressure EI' diabetes screenings,
hearing tests, spinal screenings, foot exams,
and free give-aways will be available. -

harlem irving plaza
HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625.3036

OPEN WEEKDAYS IOA.M,.9P,M,, SATURDAY 9c3OkM.-5,3OP.M., SUNDAY I IA,M,5P.M.
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Harlem Irving Plaza hosts'Commùnity-Expo

Ilus
wh. togo.

All we need ¡syour address.
We'll talk to any group in northern Illinois,
anytime. Free.

- About anything from geothermal
energy to nuclear power to the science
ofenergy itself:Wecan even put Ofl-'
conservation workshop if you want us to

Because °ie knowmoe abdut
energy than just about anybody. And we
think Ws important fór you to know
the facts. .

Sowhen you've heard enough
opinions, call the Speakers Bureau at
312-294-3056 and tel! us where you are.

'
Cbmmohwealth Edison
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. NEWS
U-WPom Porn Squad

rnernber

Judie Feilen, a 1981 graduate of
Mahe East High Schoot was one
of five new members setected for
the University uf -Wiscunsie,
Madison Pons Pons Squad. Jadie,
a junior majoring in advertising,
is atoo a nseosber of Detta Detta
Delta Sorority and has just Cons-
ptoted serving as chapter
rotatioos officer.

Another successful year in
basketball has cenctuded fer the
Nelsen School teanes. The Nelson
ltawkeyes ted the way, finishing
first io the Nitra Park District
teague, with a 7-t record. Close
behind in secsnd were Ike Netnon
Eagles, with a record of 6-2. The
Nelson Falcons rounded out o l-S-
3 sweep fer Nelson with. o 5-3
record,

Team members for this year
were Ilawkeyeo: Bobby Cloosg,
Gianni Cotannussi, Chris Elender-
50e, Chris Sihoruki, Dave Swao-
sos, Phit Ternich, Keith Brood,
Alex Zachow, Mike Dorsey ond
Carl Johñoon.

00 the Eagles' loans wore Dan
BredweU, Jason Bredwelt, Chip
Dune, Eric Teieberg, Terry
Phitlipos, Steve Breen, Mike
Odishuu, Scott Bl000sberg, and
Jason Hay.

Menshers of the Falcons are
Alexander Povlovich, Wolter

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

COMPUTIRPZ
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

9655040
8851 N, UlIe.oak.* AO..

POINTMINT MOO ALWAYS NEase

Nelson basketball teams
- successful -

Eins, Joey Soria, Kevin Wielgus,
Dan Fraogiadakis, Kevin Foss,
James Henei, Jasen Lerner, Gos
Chornopooloo, and Brian Patter-

In Niles Park District girts'
basketball, the Nelson Eagles
wrapped up a nuccessfot oeasos
by winning the last four ganses to
finish in second place at 5-3.
Teons members this year were
Loura Wagner, Jennifer Odiohoo,

- Cindy Dadgeos, ' Shannon Stolz,
Brandyee Jacob, Natalie
Tosuich, Jessica Cohen, Assay
Burns, Jodi Farber, Allison
Stepee, Jansee Goldberg, and
Jennifer Dudgeon The Eagles
were coached by Mr. Lube Alten,
oixlh grade teacher at Nelson
School.

Nelson School is located at lItS
N. Ozanans ave. in Nites, and is
one of live elementary schents in
East Moine School District #63.

Safety Inspection With A
LUBI . FILTER
& OIL CHANGE

PLUS VALVOLINE
S OUARTS 10W40 OIL

M&nte000en Cheek $ 83PLUS

. 'HNo'
MOSTCARS&B&t..ndOth.,P.rt. LIGHTTRUCKS

JanS Sy
"CImge It"
with pon,
Master or

Vit. Coffin

Roan Stoica

SUSo

I
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER OS YEARS

FOR
'i f's

RPAR$

MAJOR h

MINOR

ENGINE
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Regina cagers from Niiçs

describe state playoffs
"Libe a dream come true" woo

the way S NUes girls described
Ike enperieoeé nf capturing 3rd
place io the state boobetboll
ployaffs and eeaaiving their
medals on nintaseide TV.

When they left 1er Choonpaign
eves Che members at the Region
boobetboll town, inetadieg NUes-
itas Eileen Ftyms, Eva Wrobtew-
ski and Mary Jane Momseb, hod
doubts thcy could get pant their
first game ogoinot Aurora East
med make it into the FiSsai Four
championship gaones. But they
returned home o few days Inter
with their 3rd place medals and
with memorias ta tant a lifetime.

Aeaoeding to Eva, t'lt Was
frightarsiogbmosoiogthot the odds
were against us, but we rosiront-
ed and overcame the odds."
Mery Jene admitlad "t don't
thieb anyone incladiog the teem
thnnghtwe could osaba it au fer as
we did. We wantdow,s there with
the thought at doing our best and
eojnyiseg Ike experience."

Overcoming the odds ond
ndjunting to opponents with
varied styles al play boo been
Regina's strong point all year.
Their rasch, Mike Small, nttri-
botes mach oíthaie oucaasn to the
heteltigeece eu well no the laient
sitheteem. te addition ta ealbeg
the temo the "Nicho," Smull.had
dabbed them hin "Braisstrost"
basiassoe the teem hes a 4,Ob
grade point average en o node nf
5.0. Fam ere llliaoin Stata
Scholars mod 10 of the - 15
members of the Honor Saciety.
He slated thot "You look et the
teams ix the sloth tournament
and we were the Ne. 1 school

-

academically."
Tho girls osad obiS os wall os

bentos 'sr their liest gnsne when
they bond Aurore Eout with a 6'
3i/" ployer and a 59-0 emord.
Ascona gnhsed nos eupected SO-S
lead by half-time, however,
Regiaepollnd eway fore atnmoieg
upset lo win 50-57.

- Although their next appoeent,
Penna, was ranked tbe hast teem
in the satino and boasted one of
Ihn hast players in the notino,
Nora Lewis, Region massaged to
hold them to within ana passt an
the leed puusedbncb end larCh for
most of the goma before Regüsa
tant in the final minutes. lt woo
the first liasse Peoria kudos'S bed
the lead in the berth quarter inS

Oahton Commonity Collego
competed with nixe eras collegos
in the annual messing of the
Harper Track ft Field Innitatianal
lout weekend. -

The Oalstox women ware led by
Patty O'Bnyle who won the High..S.00..

:JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE:

SIGN-UP NOW','..

..

..

Shown above I to r: Rick, Mike Small, Pallie Froehlich, Mary
Jane Maruxek, Heidi Barhemoyar, Eva Wrnhlewski, Bridgett Ven-
tari, Jonuifer Donnelly, Teresa Timmons, Bridget Mishar,
Margaret Johnston, ICerry Durham, Eileen leckst and Mary
Burke. - -

In their OsseI goose against it amine -tar everyone to handle
Mnrshell, they cace egain upset e the excitement of the teurnemeot
strong teem and surprised many and lake it oil io strIde. Eva, a
skeptics. Although it was ebweys temer, hod the misfortune of

o close f0050e, ltrgien's defensa PIOymg hehtnd same very good
kept Marobatl ander. control. - asoleen and thon hod less playing

Enjoying the-excitement of the timo than nbc wanted, but Small
ganseo were 2 St. John Brabeof indicated he ' 'esperto great
stadentn who plan to ettand thiosgo for her note year." Small
Regine neat year, Kicoths Heck cited as Mary ionen nutolanolieg
and Chris Millar. Kriotin woo uaatities "her ability to adjust to
really hnpraoond with ail - the
teams, the way they played and
the way they were trented daring
the tosiooemant. Chris indicated
oho thought it was peent-for the
girls to bave a chance to play in
Champaign and "hod eupeeteel
them ta win''. She sold
"Hopefollyl'll be there somedoy,
bot wall go oil the way to the
ehempianship." To Mary Jena's
rioter Joan, "it seemed libe any
other beshathofl game until they

different sitaoti000 and her
versatility, I relied on her
rebounding. good dofenoe, alert-
ness and qsiobmeoo." --

Last ynar Regina made it to the
Sweet Sinteen, hut they loot all 5
ntartaro from the teem and badin
prove all over this year that they
were an excellent team. As tIse
girls xtoad in the Assembly Hall
and risoeived their awards to the
appt0050 5f the fans end feoeilios,

_ . they hád the natiufaotion of
ranaived their awords on TV." - having proven themoelven to

In sunomoriolog the ciSorIa al many who sabrent sure they
the NUes gioIa an the team, Coaob coald do it. Eileen espIamos1,
Small indicated that Eileen wan "Wn ourpeised many people. lt
the bent manager ho had anar wax eseiting nod on exporteure
seen at Beginn. Her efforto moda that I'll never forget."

Daytime Nightime
Men's Womens

Mixed
Leagues

_Í& %k Daytime
Senior
Citizens

Oakton runners win
at Harper Invitational
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Jumpinemeetreonrd5'S" end
thon placed third in the Long
Jump oriol seventh in the Shof
l'at, Sue Roseooblum easily wee
the 800 Motee Re.00 oBer takings
dinoppeinting fifth plane io the
1500 MetS, R.mo, 'The women
finiohed-with 28 pointa te lake o
sixth pIoge loam Rotolo,

The Ooktoo meo sanee led by
Dan Henoenoy who ron O great
race in winning the 400 Meter
Hoedleo, Hemseeoy aleo pIeced
emend in the 115 Higlo Brordlon
and fooethplaoo io hoth'the Bigle
Jmsap and Thple Jump Eveoto.
Jim Ruhoy woo the 10,605 Meter
Rem while Jeose De Lo Fuente
woo the 5,500 Moler Rom. Tony
Foul placed second in both the
1h05 Meter Rom and the 6,5tO
Meter Roe. De Lo Fueete elsa
placed fourth in the 800 MeterS
whileJeooe Boatesoploced hearth
or the 4011 Meters, -

Oebfoos noered 72 peinte to
finish in fourth p1aoe ox a team
ooly8 paints eel nf second place.
Conch Savage wan pleoued wolle
the parformoosco of the team le
ganerol. "There were nome Verf
goed offerto today" said Coach
Sovage, The teem in looking
forwoed to the Regional end Stato
Chompiosohips which wilke held
in May, The Notional Meet which
will ogotu be ix Teús io
OaIOeOIUIesI for the third weekend

-

moo May.

BOWLING

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Weekol AprIl 17, 1984'roiexdoy
Mornlngl:3Oa,m.

Team W-L
Chips Ahoy 8f-32
Larsa Gossen 14½-47½
PeanotShnrlieu fI-51
Piller Patters 55-64
SxgorWalers - 67-55
Alrnoxotlon 53-59
GingerSoapn -- 55-62
Câmeos 45-67
Chocolate Chips 3f-7f

-- High Serica
H. Groocoewshi 495
B. Brierwaltos 405

M. Cnrxnatx 4110

A. Rinaldi 474

C. Fndor 470
C. Beeftink 470

D. Rxsch 479
J. Hoppe 467

. High Games
C. Fodor 203

Rinatdi 194

H. Groocoaseski 185

Beierwatten too
Beelttnh 179

J. Hoppe 173

V. Gioca 173

M. Coronato 170

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

RrxoIto from April 13, 5984
Team Pis,
Aoderxox Secretarial 01

Frank's Lawsmowee 50

J& B Oheetmetal 57

Kappy'x Reslaoraot 56
Wiedensano&Sonxtxxuraoce 55
Skoja Terrace 53
SlatoFarxn Inxxranra 53
Soborbax Shade & Ohuller 51

Eaxy Waxh Laoodronsat 4f
Riggie's Restaurant 46
Norwood Federal Savings 39
Windjammer Travel Service 39
Nilex FedrrstSarvice 30
tot NaIl Bank of Nitao ' 35

Topil
Biewaid 638

Lindqoist 573
J.Steseptoxbi 589

Dvojack 553
-. J. Cslderone 563

J.Jekot 568

S.Ktuk 555

J,Krupa 555
Wooniah 555

B. Piasei 547

Bowlers strike
for pledges

Junior Leogue bowlers froon
Fair L000x Oakton Bowl. 4533
Oakton xt. inllhokie raised $950 in
pledges for Chicsgo Lung
Asoocialinn'x recent Superbowl
'84. Sponsors' pledges support the
Aonnciation'o nnsoktng and health
edacotmno program in schools
throoghool Cook County. Tap
faodraioer Michael Roy atlendrd
the Winner's Circle tourbeux al
Chicago Luxg AnonCiolios
headquarlern April 17, leatnring
Chicago Blue player Malcolm
Taylor 50 celebrity hosl.

Bike team member
Gregg Bololis, 5111 Conrad,

Skahia, was Uso nf the 133 In-
diana Uoiveroity stodeots to
qoulify for Ihr Little 500

bicycle trafos competing in
the annual Litote 500 raca
which will be on April 21.
Botolio, who is a senior in Ike
Collego of Arts and Sciences,
wilt roproseol Alpha Epsilon
Piintheraco.

Maine East
Girls' Soccér team

The Maine East Girtn' Socoar
team didn't lind Friday the i3th
unlucky in their debut when they
beat. a powerful Uoiveeeity High
fehool teem from Chicago 4 toS.
Univeroity High School amred in
the Root 56 sacando of the gamo.
Rest didn't pot their 'hoods
deseos' and they tied the score in
the Soot quarter with o goal by
Vito Melooroohy from on assiSt by
left ssiooger Vol Potrey. East bob
the land in the seexosd qaoetoe off
the powerfel foot of Meloerney
with on asoist this time by right
helf book Kathy Land. Eoist
scored twice in the third qoorter
with University 10gb School
neowariog with t score. Eost'u
scorns came from caserne inside
Wendy Wels and right wing
Janiooe Sitkiaseiow Beth oeores
ware asalneesi by Molnerory.
Univerixty High School amred
egnio in the fourth qoerter, bot
they Orson gained the momentum
dxe te the strong defensiva ploy
of East's hdlbncho Sheio MaCar-
rich, Lanco Jemeyb und Monies
Stroegrnaoo. Kethy Wast mode
some sopar saves as goalie nod
direeted the def000e with author-
ity. Coach Beh Stab attributed
Ike win to the nototanding
midfield play of starting holfisnaks
Massrroo DeChaud nod Jill Pol-

-
mcci. Ho stated, "Without the
aggressive, 'alwoyo hustle' ploy
of DeCkaud and Pollami we
would never have- had 15 shots
so goal te Uxiveroity High'o 6
shóts an goal.

Conch Bob Dnllaoka, Boys'
Soccer Conch st Meine Eoot end
Cosab Dave Winter, Boys' nod
Girls' Soccer Coach at Malee
West both enmptimentesl the
Lady Damson and their Itose stoni
in tIente maiden ne0000.

Meine East met Deerfiold an o

mId and rainy Mnxday afternoon
with one win alreody to their
credit. The strong north wind
should hove proved edvaostageous
to tW teem with the wind at their
bocho, bot oeilhar team could put
the bell in their oppooeet'e goal.
Although Cha, Lady Demons had
17 sh,.ts en goal to Deerfiold's 5
shots only t weetin the net, but it
was not mooted due to en
offsideo call against Meine Saut.

Boxt's outsteodieg halfbaCks
Mo DeChaud md Jill Pellami
000tinually made oggr055ive de-
fenalva noves end super effensive
playo. Up front, Vito Moloerney
bud 6 obsto so goal while Jooiooe
Sithiewite and Julia Glum ando
bed 3 obsto en goal. Kathy West
eaotinorsl her sharp, 'heed-up'
pluy_ as the Lady Damnn'o gooSe
te get the shut out for East.

Clinic for
soccer coaches

A elidir for soccer coaches will
be hasted by Nues West High
llrhnnl ox Sunday, May f, froos 10
5m. lo noon. The Sling's John
Tyuna, a mrmhrr of the team lhat
played in the soccer bowl chaos-
pionships, will he ctioiciao.

During the two-hour clinic tobe
held in the Hiles WesI gyon-
000iuns, Tyosa will hover fïeld
onaxagomast, leans tickelo asd
how lo leach iodividasl skills.
District 319's PREP soccer
program and coach Joe Br050ao
are bringing the clinic Io Nues
West.

Clinic parlicipasts will olas
receive s enlebosk, a clip hoard,
and enough lirkets Is take their
osccarleaoss lo a Slixg garne.

Coaches cas register br the
clinic by calling Gregg Eoeler in
the Sting office at 555-KICK. The
registratiso fer is $10.

REPLACE
YOUR OID

WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

- ACE GAS
WATER H TER

* LOW BTU

*H91vy EiiIi98d tal keen
water hot Ioiqer .t

* -. ì« lai with
s ye. wuTNlty

* I yeu Imiled wity al'
l8fiiWoIleid I

s éfl99
i, 40 GAL

TA

RAMA
ACE N. Milwaukee
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The Brnokfield Zoo Bisen, the
quarterly magazine poblished by
the Clsicagn Zoological Society, is
in jeopardy. The magazine
currently does not have ronugh
onhscriherx lo offset ils prinling
cosos,. asd the next monoe (July,
19841, which focuses so the Zoo's
550k annIversary, may he Ihr
lasI.

The first isaac uf the Bison
Magazine wan published io
December, 1903. lt was created te
document the zoological efforts
condscled by the curalorial otaff
at Chicago's Brookfield Zoo,
which have contributed tu the so-
derstandisg of wildlife preser-

Self-help employment program
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valise internationally. The nota
scription price was rotablished L
pay the amt of publishing, allow
1er free distrihuties to 4,000
schools and librarips throughout
illinois, and fend field work IO
study and preserve endangered
species. To dola Obere oro leus
0h50 2,508 uuhscribers.

Az annual ouhocriptiso to the
Bison'costs$7.iOfOr zoo members
and $10 for onamembers. Chocks
should he made payable to th
Chicago Zeologirsl Society, For
more inforoostin ahouhlhe Bison,
call Mary Chanko, managing
editor, at342-S638 nr 455-0303.
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Dislocaled Worker Program
Brian Brennan, Director of the changing lobs, The group meolo

on albernale Tharoday evenings
st 7:38 p.m. at 7740 W. Msolrsse,sponsored by Tritino College ix
Norridga. All, islerested partieuRiver Grove, IllinaisLwill be the
in the c505manity are welcame toguest speaker st the April Ss,
attend. For more informationmeeting nf PROJECT: JOBS s
call: 45f-9000.self-help amplsyoseot progrann

for the ooemployed and Ikone
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A 32-year-old Hiles fian was
arrested for threatening a police
officer onSmsday, April 15.

- Ais off-duty Nues policernas,
working as a security guard at
the Royal Six Motel, 6450 Touhy
ave., was called to a rosns after
its occupants reported the roass
had been eatered hy mshoown
persons.

When the officer eherhed the
- mons he was confronted by the

Niles man and his wife outside
the room. When the policensan
identified himself, the osan

$5.00() theft
A Nitos apartment wan

hurglarized on Friday, April13.
Sonse time hetween 7 ans. and

7p.m. a hurglar gained access to
the apartment located io the 9000
block of Terrace dr. by appaire-
tly oninga key. -

Taken frnns the apartnsest
were two jewelry bones con-
laioiog $5,tlO worth of jewelry,
according to the apartnsent
Owner.
,1' SENIOR CITIZNS

Shampoo & Set;. T77'25O
Haircut

nr. Mnnn ciF0,soo7i". 3.00
Mec n Ren. Hai, siyIin.,nno
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5001 N. Miiwanhen Annnao
Chicago, III. Cloned Mandayl

NE 10574

reportedly threatened hiss with u
clenched fist which had a key
protruding Irons it, Despite
repeated attenspts to get the nsao
ts drop the key, the suspect ron-
tinued lo threaten the policeman.

With the assistance of other
police nfficern the nsanwas sob-
dard and tahen lathe Niles Police
Department where he was
chargedwith assault.

He wan assigned a Mdy court
date and releaned affer posting a
0100 bond.

$400
window
brokieui

REPLACEYOUR OLD
. ATER HEATER

. WITH A N(W
NAUTILUS GAS

WATER
HEATER

MAUTILUS®

I

The esclusive Submerged Combustion
Chamber Patent Peadiogi is Colapletely
surrounded by water. elirninaling he
normal Combustion chamber heat lass
through the sides aed bottom st borne,
area. This advanced design captures
normally osi heat and transtero it
directly iota the water. Encissine
Overcnat special tormula Faon
Insulation cnmpletely svr,ntlnds tile
Internal tank tar maximum heat reteritian
The Naiiti!vs does not require the
nnr,nal tank legs. It is faclary nqv,pped
with the patented Thermal Barrier leg.
which insulates ha lank tram the tlesr
Advanced design and lower iackel
temperatures allow lao Nautilus to be
specilied tar zera clesrance and the
waler vds as a saund barr ier Ini
whisper gviet aparaban.w

OsheeQsaIiiy Osai-in FelOnes tnnlodnl
. Ze, Ootea,oece to com5aoiblemase,iols.
. RuOsnd Drain Vaiunfor tong dependablosr,xicn.
. special Baked Eeamjaieish to, ti 001, wate in durability

and appeoranne.
. Alt models meat ore teed A0000E standard OOA.tOOt.
. Enorgo Sacien Pitotbbinad ta radune g assona,, mption torenn,gecnnsn.j.
. Attraction onêolded ab-tor.

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING CQOLING SUPPLIES

. 8144V2 MilwaUkee Ave., Nues

.

Phone 692-2852

Two Chenrotet Corveltee were
reported stolen in Nitro toot

On Mooday, Aprit lt, ' u Mt.
Prospect renideot reported his
1975 Corvetté was stolen. The cur
had bren parked at 5942 Tooky
ane.-wheo it wan staten between
l:39p.aisi and 5t5 p.m.

The car was noised at $8,000. -

.. In an incident on Wedorsday,
April 18, a Chicago resident told
police his 1976 Corvette was
aloten.

Soote time between nasa and t
p.05. the rar wan stolen Irons the
parking lot at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 Touhy aae.

The value of Ihe rar was setal
$6,500.

Triitk break-in

Cati «ht
seek ing ille,« al
refund

followed by a therniopaue wtn- brake into a traiter truck ®thedow breaking at tIrIt pass. rear of the store. Tabes Irons thePolice tanrstigators said thr truck were three vacuousnuodals had taped firewarhs ta cleaners, twa drhuosidifioro, osethe wiodow which shattered when black and whit, portablethe firrworko exploded...
television, three nideo cassetteThe replacenseol value of the recardera and sae estorwindow was set at$450. television

The total natur of the ointes
. nserchandioe was placed at

$4,569.91.
Store officials said they would

provide police with the serial
esstbero al the stolen merchon.
dine.

Burglars net
$3,000

An apartoseol was broken iota
io Niles an Thursday, April19.

The apartaseot, lòcated io the
9100 black of Trrrace dr., was
broken into between 7:31 ans.
und 5 pus. Police said there were
no signs the burglar ased forer ta
get iota the apartnsanl leading ta
opecutatiaa that he nsay have
used a key.

The apartment's occspanls
reported the burglar stale o wut-
ch,. jewrtry, clothing, a cidro
cassette recarder and cash. The
total taos was placed at acer
$2,200.

. .

burglars gained acceso fo thr

A 28-year-old Glenview
resident was arreslcd after
tryiog to illegally get u refund for
urerchoodise he had lakes Irons u
Nitro store On Monday, April 1f.

Police repart the mon was neen
by security gourds at Sears
Rarkork and Co., 4fOGolf Mill, as
he altensptrd to get a refund an a
$5f electric razor he picked up off
ola display obrlf.

After being detained the noun
was taken ta the Niles Police
Departosent where he was
charged with theft by deceplian.
He wan assigned a May court
date and released after posting a
$180 hoed.

Home
burglarized

A Nilen hanse mus brohen intoA Nitro honsrowrter reported Thieves made alf with over Friday April 6.vandals caused up lo $401 in oserchandise front Searsdassage ta his hanse on Wed- Roebuck and Co., 400 Golf Mill, According to police, sonor timenesday, April 16. during the night of Sunday, April hetween 9t30 ans. and 6 pos., aThr resident, who lires iolhr
15. burglar brake iota a honor0300 hlack of Maynard st., told Officials of Seam told police lacated in the 980f block ofpolice that he heard an ruplosian , -,,,, tn .,;,,i.i Lauren In Police said the

honte by breaking a basensent

Once inside the house, they
ransacked a desk und two
bedroanss. Taken frons the boas,,
accordisg to Ike owner, was a
35nsos cansera as well as U.S. and
foreign carreocy.

Police said the iotroder left the
hasse through a garage ecu door.

!'l)v store
!)tfrglarfze(/

A Nitra lay stare was
burglarized duriog the night of
SandayAprif 15.

Police said burglars kmh, into
Toys By Riooi, 34f Golf Mitt, by
pryisg apro the frost door. Store
officials loitI police the burglars
uppareotly tank sause
osioceltaneoun iteoss, hawener, al
the linon of the police report it
was ondetrrooined what wan

Store officials told police lhry
would subnsil a list of the asissiag.

Hints for
motorcycle
drivers
By Secretary ofStale Jim Edgar
. A motorcyclist without u
helmet involved in as arcitlent is
twice as likely to saIler a head
iajurjC and three timen more
likely to suffer a fatal bead injury
Iban a rider with a helmet, or-
carding to lhe.Natinoul Highway
Traffic Safety Administration.

Appronimately O9percent of all
motorcycle arezilentn result in
tread injuries, and the majority of
motorcyclists seriuunly injured
or killed are teenagers or young
adulto. Sinteeo and 17-year-old
riders are eligible ta operate any
size motorcycle for the first lins,
tbiuyear.

Io 1976, the federal gveroment
lifted sanctions against stales
withont mandatory helmet laws.
As a result, Olstates weakened or
repealed their taons, helmet ase
win cut in half and there was a 4f.

- percent increase in motnrryrle
fatalities.

Arguments against helmet me
have heenlurgely disproven:

Helmets do . not rêduce
peripheral vision. Full coverage
helmets the most enmotan type in
ase today, restrict the field of

. view by leus than three perceet.
More than three-fourths of alt ar-
cidents occur within the 45-
degree fietd of vision directly io
front of the motorcyclist.

Helmets da ont significantly
affect hearing. Bath
meauremeots and actual crash
innentigati005 revealed that
helmet -use did oat tower the
cyclists' ability to distinguish
critical traffic oosssds.-

Helmets do not costrihnle ta
neck injuries. Based an current
available evidence, the
p005ibitity of a nerk injury
caused by a-helmet io almost im-
possible, and the helmet preve010
formare serious injurien.

Same argue that helmets are
too bat. Although a kelmel
casses some discomfort is bol
weather, once a rider is moviog
io normal traffic air circulation
increases, making the helmet
more comfortable. Weariug a
warm helmet in a small price ta
pay for the protection it provides.

J udges and
poll watchers
needed - -

Judges of Election arr seeded
by The Nitro Tawoship Regular
Otepablican Organization far the
October Caanasn and Naceoshrr
electiod. Citizens nsusl be
registered caters, azd residealo
ofNiles Township. Call 966-2243.

Poll Watchers are needed by
the Niles Township Regular
Repoblicun Organization fer lite
Nnnenotoer election. Citizens
nuoti be registered vaters and
residents of Rites Township. Call
955-3243.

Sikorski on -

Chicago Jets
Hockey Team

Dun Sihorshi, faroserly nf Nitos
und u 1503 graduato nf Nntrc
Danse High School in Niles is a
osensher of the Chicago Jots
Itockey Trans. The leans cap-
lured the Nutioaal Junior A
Hachey Tournassent which was
reId April lt through April 15 at

SI. Clair Shoreo, Michigan. -

Dan wan an-outstanding aseos-
ber of the Notre -Doute Hochny
loans. Hin fassily 00w resides in
Park Ridge.. - - - -
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. Sale 3 Big Days-Only
THURSDAY. April 26 - 9AM-9PM
FRIDAY,.April 21 9AM-9PM
SATURDAY. April 28 9AM-5PM
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01F the NILES POLICE BLOITER
Arrested after Corvettes

threatening officer stolen
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A Good H.sbnd Shut every gate; mend
everyhedgethat's torne,

A Master of a house (as I Either with old, or plant
have read) therein new thorne;

Must be the first man up, Tread o'er his glebe, hut
and last mau in bed; with such care, that

With the Sun rising he where
must walk his grounds; He sets hit foot, he leaves

See this, View that, and ail rich compost there.
the other bouuds; Robert Herrick

-bKIDC'5 E:t1roKIuM,
ol park rie

xubieI esiIte
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101 be bKIF[,
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Mad and
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Parking in rear
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Very speciálbridál sùggestions
Decorative dining:

Seieèt -tableware patterns*
wîthconfidence andeäse

crystal and silver patterns
eau be confusing with so
masy varieties available.

Hce are some guide-
lines to hetp you avoid ma-
jor pitfalls.

Select a china pattern
lrst. since china is tise fo-
cisl point of yoor table and
formvthe backdrop for
whatever you serve. A ba-
sic china pattern for the
main service and vorne
colorful auxiliary pieces
will provide you wilh.
enough flexibility to scene
a variety ofcuisioev. White
porcelain witha Sireple
gold or iIver band is one
of the most versatile
choices for a service.
Soup, sutud und dessert

.S! be served in bowls usd
plates is any somber of un-

. YOUR WEDDING IS TOO IMPORTANT
. TO BE LEFT TO GUESSWORK,

CHANCE and PROMISES.
You'll probably only plan one wedding in your lifetime -

your own , , But we do it a thousand times a year.

In utnu peor. Snund Mndont Ltd. ho. mnrk.d wIth thaunoed. nf annpin., pinentng ntrtunttp
eery onp.et nf nnnh m.ddtng to itt the prnf nrnnnnn , tn.tn. end bad9.t nf 5h. brIde end grOnna.

ENTERLINMESn:
Yosr cheira Sow mur fifty vi our mofoaslonal
bonda In all pien angus. Dinnorond Carurrrony

Yosrvhenfrorrnthotmstpopnrs,lrrSaondrolaed
leftedna 5551es tu puraunoteo yvsr Invitaliorr Sub
about osr discount.
capen
A duliclora variety oSServa and attisa bokud Posh
liaS toryss,

RORALMRANGEMENT5
Custow huait and affordablo Silk Scorers de-
aannd torttrn neueS rrr000yOu sAsh touchievn.

Call u. tar Ontaf. und yusrfffl nunsalfatlun.

J

Eaoerinrrvadsndnonopa and Still photourophnrs
In nithas a Portrait or Candid tormoS intro odi
Create a ronranvu und parsonalland picture stony,

w. non taire 155e aseoawnrk and Chame aus or
puar nnddkrg h flunn arnas.

, SOUND MODUAL DANQUET RESOURCES

An Sfinisse ut Sourd Modusi Productions, Ltd
Corporate Headquaaea
tUt3S South Rabeas Rnsd
Puma Hills, Illinois 55465 t3t 2t 558.1 thU

4 Lecations Serving Chicagoland
Palos Hills . Aurora Des Plumes . River Forest

usual patterns that you col-
cet av you go stung.

A handy rute of thurtsb:
At least nue srf yssur
choices - china, crystal
or stlner - should be a
simple ptsttaru. If yap
choose arcate silver, for
esampte your crystal will
vsyally look bes I if it is
tess elaborate, and your
chioa if it is plaio and sub-
dyed. Bewaee of two much
simplicity, howrver; the re-
suit can be monotony.

I crisssrr dinating the three
paltcrvv, look for sorné
sort of kinship between
them, but duo's strive for
alt identical ntateh. Rose-
Strewn china matched with
rase-debed crystal and
rese patterned silver does
atrI a lovely able make,
unless your guests are
coking through nose-cat-

cred glasses. tosteud, pick
up just the leaf of u china
pulseas, mrr perhapvjuvl the
feci of u design in rnake
year table inciting.

. should be well-balanced
and feelgossd in your hand.

The same holds true for
csyulal. Pick tsp the glans-
es, pretend you are drink-
ing frnm them; see whether.
there is acomfortabte bat-
anca belwenn bawl and
stem. Esamina Ihn edges
for smaolhneis.

.
Finally, donI overtook

the effects of table-dress-
ing ou the overall appear-
ance of your ptace-sès-
. hugs. A traditiunal white
damask tahteclath with
malching'napkins is one
choice. But don't ignore
Ihe beauty of ptoccnsats
and coverings in att sorts of
materials - mirror, wood,
carpet, plexiglass, eerk,

. etc. Colors, too, produce
magical affects that will
delight your guests.

Following thesh guide-
lines, you should be able Io
selecl u table of endless
beauty and variety that will

.'-prsrbidc piso with usuny eri-
-jssyable tacots for yeats to
estate.Slrmve for cmsrnfort in

yrrur ncts'clicmns. Silver

Say it with Rases

Wlrcmm plunsiegmhc coter
schonte or year wettdmng, ' White roses hUye veverul
keep mn mind that euch col- rtrtaniags, including
or cf rese carnes o speciul "You're héunenly," rever-
meanlog. Te make u truly cace, humility, inuecence
wcrneruble wedding, why asad purity. They're perfect
nom plan the color scheme for ?au'ng, first-tirne
around rvsev. brides. .

According to the Rose'
tnfurmmmumimmn Bureau, ''cove
talk'' it u mrendsetming idec
that ham itt rmstmls in Victsmri-
an tirnys, when countvhipv
mmfteo were curried us from
firsm blush tu the altar with
rese bouquets. Hoppily,
this lovely tradition is re-
gatcmng favor with today's
ytsung romantics.

To help you plan your
wedding floral arrangr-
mects, here Ore sorne of
the most widely accepted
meunmngs for the most
popular bridal rove eolors

Red eases sa " I lose

Coo," and also stand for re-
' sped and courage.

Red and whitrtyoses to-
gethar, or white roses with
red .ndgrs, signify snity.
.

Pink roses, symbolize
grace and gentility.

Yellow r ses stand for
jey and gladness.

Coral or orauge rases
deuda enthusiasm and de-

Red and , yellow blends
stand forjoviat and happy
feelings.

' Rosebuds symbolize
beauty and 'youth - por-
feel for young brides

The very latestfo.r newlyweds
Elegant and simple ThePen-Ultirnate Word!

Ssmm the ttme of Bel-
the writing an the

'wall has parteuded doom.
The writing on the win-
dowpane, howeser, has al-
ways signifted that the au-
thur was lIte proud pasten-
sor of a diamond paint.

Francis I ofFeanee ipthe
first man remembered fur

.

speaking his mind with the
ultimate writing imple-
ment, say hislurians al the
Jewelry Indusley Council.

With his ring he in-
scribed Ibis massage upan
a windowpane at his Castle
of Chambourd about his
mistrans Anna de Pisseleu,
who hod provoked his'jeat-
ousyi "Sauvent femme
narie,IMut habile qui s'y
lie," or "He who trnsts in
ever.ehaaging woman is
hardly clever."

The king's sister and
friend ta his mistress re-
plied'tn the same medium,
"Sauvent homme Varie,!
bien folle, qui s'y fia," or
"Stir who trusts in Over-
changing man is quite fool-

Something Old and
Something New

Madam though they
may br, watches showing
the day of the week have a'
feature that honks back la
ancient tImes. .

'
When its Ihn fourth ecc-

tary, Europeans divided
. each taflnth (or moonth)

into seven-day weckt; each
day was placed under the
pruleclion of a Roman

' "god.

The English names for '
'

she daysbtotsded Roman

Mirror, Minor'
On Ihe Wall . , , '

Giving a mirrorto new-
'lyweds is a' Iradilion
steeped in history. Old
world archives prOve that

'
SCULPTURED SIMPLICITY in ginaming icnsy nuiimC(ltit). Ofl5

,

tanlete slnnoes antI carved nwsnthsarl nackitne tcp Ihr pnintud
' ucd elnntutnd bvdice. Tima softly gathered skirt ulih pnivcoss

tranl paanl nwnnps la clmapnl ltngth. 'V' shaped wreath of deli-
cate ttownrs und pearls is warn futword ubeun a nlnut Df illasine
Rniling daDrd with clusters nl doir pearls. Sight:) Rnmantic
spinndnr ir a pulito tame nl shimmnring satin and Alnncan loon.
Lvcn melds the bntticr and circinn the baednd enchine ubgvo Ihn
shnar yoke. Cluak 5mayo, tuthtrad ut the thctttdrr, narrows Is a

. bugtn-accnntnd pinol ahcue Ihn wrist. Narrow cnrding ccmbiend
with u tiny lace band dolulis Ihn sineuts ved herders the skirt and
chupot train. Aloncte lace hnadhand is tramad aith stundup seal-
ltped iacn that bvrdnrs Ihn chapel lorglh mantillo. Fmnm Priscilla
ut Bnstnr. ,

and Nordie influences by
keeping the same gods bat,
for the most part, using
their Nordic names.

Sunday' 'was the Sun's
dày and Monday the
Moon's, Tuesday was

'dedicated Io Tiw, Hurdle
god of war. Wednesday,
Was for Waden, the god of
wisdom, and Thursday
was thander god Thor's
day. 'Friday was the day of
Ihn goddess nf love,
Frigga, and Saturday was
Saturn's day, after Ihr Ro-
man god of lime. '

kinga and queenauod
anybody else who could
afford ilcustom-
ordered mirrors for enge-
daIly favored bridal
couples.

be-

VISA

4a

FLOWERS

'r Soreoer 9reen
ei io N. MIlwaukee 8238570

S)ij
PACKAGE OFFER 199 NcLuoEsS

rasete ,,,th ai M.n aal!

'am Candit Card Tnlnphaeo Orders Annnpted
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Sound Modual
persónnel offer
expertise in services

In 1973, two muaicianu tram the
"now'retired" Sound Modual
Band reragnized the need fur the
blending . al urganizatian and
selection uf services in planning
uneialftmrliunn.

Their observaltanu lead ta the
furmattan of Suénd Modnal
Banquet Reuanrceu, Suund
Mndual fills tIsai need and
ereatea the perfect hIred nf uer
viern far 5 musI mernarahle
event.
The Prablemm

Sound Modnal bad la naive Ihr
pruhlernu uf còordinating reliable
services und Inrating quality

BuÍefl

suppliera that eaneentratrd un
profeuulanaliam und competitive
primo.
The SnItstian

Saund MOduaI has unified u
, Iharanghly researched collectian
nf servicea and suppliera. TIsis
union tu drnigned ta create upar'
sonni plmmttng guide far yau,
whatever the acmaáinn.

The leverage provided by nur
many clients, cambined with the
eupertiue of Saund MOdUaI
Banquet limonero personnel,
can't help but ereule the perfect
uumiulfutsmtian,

BACHELOR - BACHELORETTE
BIRTHDAY GAG GIFTS

ADULT PARTY GAMES

T-SHIRTS Custom Lettering
Atid Decals

HAVE YOUR GIFTS 'CANNED'

o LLIE S MILL MALL
7900 N, MlIw..ds..

Tricks, Gags & Gadgets 470-0810
n Photo Buttons
. Nanettleo
. Jakeu

YOUR WEDDING IS TOO IMPORTANT
TO BE LEFT TO GUESSWORK,

CHANCE and PROMISES.
You'll probably only plan one wedding in your lifetime -

your own . . . But we do it a thousand times a year.

-

J

J
In nIal. p.ue. Sound Madaul Ltd. hue waek.d wIth thna.undn of nnapin,, pinnls, elstnlIp

vey aupad of .unh w.ddlng to fit Ib. pr.f.e.na.u, tuaI.. und badgnt nf Ihn beld. and genou,.
ENInRrOJNMCNT: p*lotoGRaDKYi
vast choloa tram cnn! rev of our steornsslnoal Emasomtonendsldooropn and Dtmll pinOtaQputlmnr,
bands In all pIca mnpuv cinnaruod Cuierarony In altRUi a Ituatralt m Candid toesaS 55450 5lll
nrcslnalrna,relabln. ' csauteamnanticandpnaarmalandpletsoay

ftmmntheflnntoopurslvkuandm84 we natmraknitsapenassnnsls and ahane. mi nr
Sonst Irtutumlems Oak °N

SOUND MODUAL lASQUES RESOURCES
castEs
Adaliclostuashtyatnaumsundpoasndkndft
lust tot you.

RORAUMSRONGEMENO:
Custom Presb and uttmdablu 511k flvsunra de.
Named mPm moot Cccl you 555v t000hlnsn:

An Anillase at Sound Modaul Pmudseslona, Ltd
Corporate Heudqsunems
tUl3S'Soush Robens'Ruah
Polos Huh, llllmmnlsóD4bS t312t,Sqo.1 tOD

.

A LoeutioauSnrviag ChicugotaudCalm st tar datati, ucd ynusft aursatallos, Pales HISs o Aurara e Des Plaines . River Forest
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MEN'S ACCESSORIES MAKE WEDDING FASHION NEWS. And all Ihe groons men can share in the
sartorial excitement. Left and center, white shirts with ftontstnpes in pastel pink, coondìnating with
the diamond-shaped bow tie and cummerbund. Ritht. the sawn shirt, in white-on-white, wenn
with black tie, cummentjund and studs. All by Alten Six Accessories.

When Iheir eyes arc on
Ihe Flowers...
Throw Ihem an heirloom..
For wer go yca,s. briars fle flsIca
Anhlings lo deliver Irish. perfecity
rranged lents io I hei,.c da.rS. (lid.

nashlened. iraditioeal. orcecicmra.
Amlings etddk.g yo.wet.ani% bring you,
%.lOfl of he ideal Weddiog ßOWers(o life. -

; flowedd0
. umr,Ii u c.d*.e(c(v.o(e,opirt .00pf ru,u( urd.o.ra Woflegov

Chargettai umiI.gs. W tgo(.r(.a.,.lorc,edk Wrds.

For a free brochure on
How to order your Wedding Flowers"

fill out the coupon below
and mail to: -

Pabtic Rylagien Dvpurrvun(
Anolinys Ftewnrlgnd Cep. Offtynu -

540 W. Ogdne Avenan
l-tieiduly, IL 610521

Groom accessorus

t

When Princess Diana
pruodly exhibited her
beautiful sapphirc cogago-
ruent ring rimmed with
susatl diamonds, she added
impctus tu the popolaedy
of colored stone engage-
ment rings.

Colored gemstones se-
tected for engagement
rings atm nstiatly one of the
big thrno sapphite, niby
nr emerald, hut some
brides favor pearls. Small
wonder these boatilies am
chosen, for each has a
damn W folklono lo altri-
hotos that add lo wedded
htiss.

Color: sparks i
engagènient thigs

Panty becanse we live in pie, nons believed lo bring
a much more color-con- health, wealth and-wis-
scious wortd, and partly dom, according to ancienl
because of the infloence of folklore. The why, which
a storybook romance, -signiliesconteotmenl, also
Ihoro's a (rond lowani new -was iwnowned for ils heal-
brides opting for_engage- ing powers. The emerald,
ment rings that featom col- whose wearers are parpan-
ored stones, repacts the ed ta be lncky in love, is an
Jewel,3, lodaste3n Council. - - ideal selection for an en-

gagennent ring. Pearls, uf
coarse, sland for health,
vitality and long life, and
also arc kñown to flauner
any-woman'o comjnlesion. -

The mo, conventional
diAmond or "love stone"
stands far innocence, pari-
ty and an nnqaenchahle in- -
ncr flame - certainly a
good angerfor a new mar-
nage.

Taday's-new hrides who - -

- choose a colored stone and

- combine itwith a setting of
diamonds claim the heal of
all passible worlds - pair-
ing the diannand's beauty
and folklare with the bean-
ty and falklore of thu gem
oftbeir choice.The sapphire, for noam-

YOUR WEDDING IS TOO IMPORTANT
TO-BE LEFT-TO GUESSWORK,

CHANCE and PROMISES
You'll probably only planone ddinq in your lifetime-

- your own . . . But we do it a thousand times a year.

H--

JA

Wo em, lain mn gaoloenil mid 0100mo mil at
ynmondang kllhn.omOo.

SOUND MOOUAL DAnedUgn RESoURcES

An AThEse of Sound Mediati PraduolavU Lid
Carpawa- Fleadqusuers
10135 SacA Rohem Read -

Palan NilS. ttliools 6ft4ó5 0312198-1160

4 Lacatiaosseryiag Ctticagalo,dcal u, tn,dntoll, und ynurtino esosultoSan. Palas}aiIt Anrara e Des Plaines . River fareat

There's more than a
grain of truth le that atd
adage: "Time witt tetl,"
says Dr. Floresce Rhye
Serbs, mba palots oat that
time tells a lot of things
abaut os, and even has a
sesist connotation!.

According to informa-
tioo she obtained from the
Jewelry lodostry Council,
more men than women fa-
voy digital watches. She
points eut that besides the
fact that digital walcheí
ore usually tangen than ana-
log or dial ones, the prefer-
roce has to do with wow-
en's attitudes about lione.
"A woman likes to ncc
time mnasored on hours
and minases relevant to her

.
life."."When a mou looks at
his watch, he observes the
time to be I I :02 exactly. A
mon lives in the here aed
00w for the most pant. Bot
it is onvonjast ttO2to o
womao. lt's half an hoar

.
after her dental appoint-
ment, and two hours he-
fore her luncheon date
and o week from now at
this same hót.r, the time
she will be bounding o
plane for a boniness trip."

Psychotogist Senlin says
there is a wealth of infor-
motion about youe perseo-
ality in the way you re-
spond ta lime.

Are you compulsively on
time for appoiolmeots? If
this is so, chances one you
are melicatoas in other
areas of your life as well.
Year homo, for example,
the way you dress, your
hairdo, . and your muke-
op. You want to leod a
well-ordered life where
there is o tithe aod uplace
for everything.

Do you keep friends.
waiting av hoar or vo wlseto
you've made a definite ap-
pointment? Shame un you!
You are either un egotist,
Or you mod lo belittle your
own worth. The egotist
feels that she is so imper-
toot that she ix worth wait-

-Tñie ìs.vwed . -

differently between
. men and wòmen

tug hsr. On the isthee hand,
the person whsi comes tate
has a low opinion of her
own worth and wants to
proue to herself Ihat you
like her enough to wait for

Favorite
Bridal Ditto

, We make u stotumeut
about-ourselves in the
watches we hu for ilur-
selves, Dr. SerIjo declares.
Il iv no accident that the
mesi popsiar gift engaged
couples exchange is a
wusch. It ik as if the
groom-to-be is saying "I
am giving you my future. I
want Osi spend all isf my
time with you." And he
bride is saying: ''This
watch will mark all the
happy hours we will vpend
io our lives-us-bc."

Time was wheo Ihr
Ansericav uaIi,wishile was
the status vymhot. Now,
mure und miser, jewetry iv
takle6 ils place vince large
"gas guzzlers" arc cisosid-
cred enemies of the visan-
try'x energy conservaliiso
pnisgrom. Of all jewelry.
ube watch is h cosos,-1 pepa-
tar vtutus symbol , and
Owning a fine watch is eut
a negative hing, says Dr.
Senlin:

A wan who chooses that
very evpeosive watch iv
saying: "Look whol t um
and look what I have
achieved." II can be lisr
many peuple a way of re-
warding theosseluev forrn

As expensive walch iv
freqneslly 00e uf the finsI
items u young person pur-
chases on her own, vieni-
fying her independence
Irons her pareals. Walches
mean differenl Iloingv lis

different people. In uddi-
lion le being a 5101105 synl-
bol or a dectanotiou of in-
depeodcoce, many women
regard a watch as on mue-
gral part of the fashion pic-
turo.

Best wishes to
the happy pair!

. The Bugle, Thuenday, April ZN, i984

_os PUBLIC NOTICE
6-Corners Sidewalk Sale April 26, 27, 28, 29

Going-

OUT OF
. BUSINESS

Marquise
Jewelers

4032 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Phone: 685-2111

Opal Stone When You
Come In, While They Last,
Name

'Address. Çity -. Zip

36 RECEIVE AN EXTRA
vO 20% OFF

From Sale Price Of Mest Rings And Gald
500 Pieces To Cheese From,

Nu samba an W,nnhnn. nsa eon. un nhnano fray,

EXAMPLES -

Diamond Earings s 47sn

Diamond Engagement Ring (Marquise) . REG. $3aa
Diamond Pendant REG.t 285ao
Man's Diamond Ring . REG. $1O640
Man'sSeikoWatch REG.1 275aa
Ladies Seiko Watch I 'T65
14k LadiesWatch REG. 122000
Man's Longines Watch s 185
14K Chain 16" . I 3000
14K Bracelet 7" . s 14°°
18k ID. Bracelet '. REG. '336O
Diamond and Emerald Ring I 458go
Diamond and Ruby Ring REG. 11581oa
Diamond Cluster Ring REG. ,1O5O

NOW' 1901

NOW 1447n
NOW' ll4
NOW' 425m
NOW' 137m
NOW' 79m
NOW' 880m
NOW' 92ro

I 901

NOW' 599

NOW '1344°°
NOW' 183
NOW' 429°
NOW' 420°°

YOUR WEDDING IS TOO IMPORTANT
TO BE LEFT TO GUESSWORK,

CHANCE and PROMISES.
You'll probably only lan one wedding in your lifetime-

your own . . , But we do it a thousand times a year.

Colt u, fa,dutollr and vaurtnno onylatfotlay.

. In atnn poor, Sound Mnduol Lud, hou macbud mtfh fhaa,oad, at raupin., plonalug uirfunlly
naerp n,paf of enab weddlagla fit the prefornIno, , tonfo, und budget al the brldn und graum,

ENttEtMsMnNl: -
Yuan chulua hum uvas nIto of our plOtnsSlOfldl
bonds lv all pilca nanan,. Dinror ond Cosanewnu
muOx aira a-alobO
ylsynAnoss
Youruholeefrumthonno,tpopnr Ink,ondol,od
Otlaring tytus to oaravat,a your Invitotlov Oak
oboat our dtrcouvt.
c-laits
Adallorews maty uf nuavaund 51510, 50kM
last fm vos.

RORA1AREBIGEMEWTU
Custom yaw avd oltmdobla 01k teems da-
aovna Im Oso mauS mood uns intsh tunohsavu.

Pnonoocpytee
l000nlonund sl000nnpo und 51111 phofrophin
n 01h55 O Pmnrolt w c-ovOId fewnot urbe sutIl
uraolauruneontIusvdWnuaoIuadpioNo,f
wo von toko fha aanunswts and vhanen auf 61
eoa,iu,ddIng In ISlam arno..

SouND MODUAL UANc-ucn RESOURCES

J-w
An AlfIliuiv of Sound Mudsol Prodiniiens, Lfd

01355oulhflOezeWud
Pulo, Hills. linux bU4b5 13121 901160

4 Locations Serving Chieagotaad
Palos Hilts . Aurora Don Plaines s River Forent

I IL_v' I -

In nie. y.nr. Sonnd Mndnnt ltd. hnn ueorhnd mlii, ihnn.nrrgj. nf nonpi.., pinnnlng virtonlly
nom1 n.p.O$ nf .nnh w.ddlng in Ill Ihn penf.r.nonn, Inns.. nd bndg.t nl h. brId. .nd groen..
eiimmow rHonoGnnm - -

Vase efotca Saw c'or try of ear pwloolonsl
- bTaWlo,wndsldonnqsnond Onu pinatnowoholSbasa io sa picoravas,. Olnnnrand Cwarvony in Sitiar o Flouait w Condid loriot sato until

,r,ualcdnoo,ol10bln. - 000tno,m,oennml0000000andplclsin.yov.
tPMnAttOPC

wnaang sitian te pwnaosllno your lontlallue. Mi
etwud oOMc000t.
cMno

hat

flOItOL10R(NGcMtNtS:
Csate,v Rosh and ofnmdobln 011k yeyuno da-
ogond tmttomoct (need voi cliv te ach61ua.

r
Name-

Address: Phc'iie:

City: State: Zip: -

Wedding Date-

--J
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Nues North Thespians
initiate dessert theatre

The Nues Noeth droma depart-
- ment is offering a double treat on
May 3, 4, md 5. According to
director Jerry Proffit, Our
annual series uf Osa Act Ptayo
niI1 be presented in nuewes t

cafeteria io a cabaret netting tto
year. Thespians will serve speciul
desserts and soft drioho hetween
the ploys an u toed rainer tor their
nonuni awards booquat, and we
know nor new dessert theatre'
witt provide n detightiot montag
for oli."

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25

824-5253

Starting Friday

"SILKWOOD"
-

with
MERYLSTREEP
WEEKDAYS:

7:00, 9:20
SAT. Et SUN:

2:10, 430,
6:55. 9:20

HATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

The plays themselves are cause
. fur calehration. Ranging from
homorous to ironic, each has a
student director. Rena Malin is
directing O Henry's "Lost on
DrensPorode, " anadoptation ola
short story performed in chamber
theotre otyle. -The curt includes
Marc Goldsmith, Heather Green-
man, Carla Snifert and Hope
Epstein.

Ectrewely thougirt provoking in
"Hrre We Are" by Dorothy
Parher. Colby Klushin is
directing the otory of nnwlywrds
played by Ed Munsmen and
Svetl000 Torgovih. Gamy Apple'o
"Bloch end White" is muro
serious. Director Ching Wo Lee
portenys man's effort to remeto
free and untainted, assisted by

GOLF MILL
Starts Fri.. April27

'FOOTLOOSE"
SAT,&5UN

2:15, 410. 615, PG
8:10, 1OO5

WEEKDAVS
615. 8:10. 10:05

HELDOVER PG
001dm Hawn

"SWINGSHIFr"
SAT. fr SUN:

2:00. 4:00, 6:00.
8:00,10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER
POLICE R

ACADEMY"
SAT. Et SUN:

1:15. 3:00, 4:45, 6:30
8:15, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:30. 8:15, 10:00

Bargain Prices All T EncOres ALLWaekdaeathE30 SEATS
'514:30 °1.75

.

RESORTHOTEL .,
1

S:
9?

l-18001327.fr75
1.11111 431.1761 :,: I I 4p' ' ví ' I

-- I' r - -:

Escape to the Kíngdom
... Pobnesian Style
on Tiki V:Ilagr Peson adds lo your escapo 7

Ihn flavor of ho Soalh bras and puls you with-
in cnr mite si the Walt Disnoy World bucalion
Kingdom nnhraTco Wtlh duo Patynesian Shows
nightly. the magic and tan noven siop.
bun lush tnapical cauntyard and hauled .-

paat cambine with the island siyie
:eslavnanl and mango la - -croata Ihn loue magic and ._..,
charm al Ihn South Seas. - ftc'> . ..

anjy$3950
c

£'

thespians Jano Blumberg, Linda
Wennermen, Rachel Hymen,
Leo Borhoviln, and Sanan Becher.

Audrey Becher directs ':Sgeoo.
relee" by Moliere. The lamenti
romanee nturs Jan Weiss, Jan
Moyer, Moniqun Lipman, David
Morne, Jennifer Mnaey, Amy
Zweig, and Siena Singer.
Another Gary Apple play, "When
God Comen to Beebfsst" is
dirrctrd by Lena Ahelian. The
cent includes Diane Smennaert,
Beine Jable, sod Vieto Zirybiun.

A favorite old story in modem-
vied in David MammOn "The Fmng
Prmce. " Aaron Weiss directs
Scott Hirshman, Steve Dirher,

-. Marinse DoLons, and Deanna
Taylor, alt part nf a cast inclodieg
n priore, a milhmaid and a witch.

Tickets ere $2 and cae either be
purçhesed at the door or reserved
by calling .673.6900. The new
special starting time is 7:35 p.m.,
bn Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. Hilen Newts High lichant is
located at $050 N. Lawine, Shohie.
Audienre wembero should park
in the sooth parking lot behind
the nehmt and enter through the
southwest e,itranhh of thr build-
0g.

oc(: I,-it:I .StlI(IV
l'(-'dgi.S(i'ffj jolt

Tuono in running aol 10 rcfiolcr
foc 050505er traccI .neor000 ut
Ouhleo Coonnounily College.

Pluonrd trips include tiro
Tenants tolernational Frolinal
(prugranr boCios arr canspus Mag'
21 t Irip bocino Juno 3 Cnr- oar
work), African Adventure irr
Keaye (Junr 18 lhrough July 2,
prrnbded by urvnral dann
srvvi000 I , Slralferd Feslival
ij000 25 lhrough Sa), Adventures
io ArI und Religian - a European
trip (J000 an through Juhy a, /r
Eurapron Odysory: Frunce,
Gerovany, awitenrlond and Italy
May 07 lhraagh June 14, with

bath prr- and pont-Irip clavo
nessisoni and Wildorneon Adneo-
turc lo Boundary Watrru Cunar
Aera io Minomoala iMay If-Sa).
Each travel oludy trip in bd by
one or omm Oaklon innirucloro.

-

Course credit in 000rred for all
uf Ihn tripo. For farther mOor.
0541500 yall the 0CC Office of tu-
ternalional Studino at f35-1044.

DAIRY
BAR

OPEN -
10:30.9 PM
SUNDAY

NOON
TO 8:50 PM

annaraavawlcnrs
7301 MILWAUKEE 647-lOBt
M$wa.AW Ano. al Wao4sogan Rd.

,- Nilesite in.
"Cinderella"-

Niten resident Eileen Dallen, a sophemnee o Indiana Uoivemsity-
Pardee University at hsdiannpolis, hes the lead- - ente i'-
"Cioderella," r abildmnn's waring play, peedured by the Touring
Thhater for Yr:uth at lUPUS, - . . -

Eileen is a theuteredacation utudent and bas bad maies ist several
ueïvemuity theoter praduetiens, -

She is the daagbter nf Jahn and Puteinia Dallen, Cesto st. iso
Nues. . - .

Shown above, Cissdeeella (Eileen Duties) is enchanted with her
new dress es she emolEs the trasssformattoay of the pmsspkùs into a
full-men, horse-drawn raeriage. Playing the Petty Godmother-is-.
Sesee Berta.

Greek Heritage Chairman
Joirn L. Marks nf Liecolomood

has been nanred General Chair.
orun ef Greek Heritage '$4 is
Chicago.

The annual spring cons.
nreororalian o( Grrrh Iodrprn-
denen and Culturo will includo
melaron, ari enhibiln, u Grmnh
nig(ri, a Greek festival and, on
gal., May 15, Clrinago'n 111k on-
onul Greek Anrerican Pararle un
Michigao Ave. The tfrrnrn for Chin
your's frotivitien iv "A Samio to
Ihn Glynrpinn".-

Marks in pernidmol uf Mnrh IV
Bmally Canopany nf Chicago. He
and his wife, Bibi, and their four
rhiidren lice in Lincoinnuod.

Co,tee,-t toi /eatti.l'e
oîgu,a (in(1 bra,s.s

A recital nfornoin foe urgan and
brano, perfornrod by Naomi

- Rowley, organiuI, and the
Chrnago Cfranrhrr Brano, will hr
presented at 7:3a pur. Friday,
May 4, n Haasurrrnnhsridl
Chapel no the caespao of Elarhur-
o Cullege, ill Proopect Eleshar.

A highlight of the nanerrt,
which io Iren ansI npen -In the
public, moli br n perferasanre of
Josef Rheisherger'o First Organ
Cunrerin io F Major, a COnO-
ponrtron which trataren both
organ and braun. Tke firot portion
nf Ike recital will be dhvolrd to
Fmnneh ronsposiliono for organ,
Including Clerambault'n Second
Sarte for Organ an weil an the
frnale fruns Vinrne'o First Organ
Syosphosy,

Polish Song and
Dance Spectacular ,

The Ceprroicuo Foundation
proomots a Polish Snug and Denen -

Spectarnlar, n par. Sunday, April
- sa ut ¡lo aunual Ceperoicas

Award Caecen at Ike Coperoirns
Cultural and Civic Center-, 5216
w. Lawrence in Chicago.

The Song and Dosen Spec-
tacalar fealures two outstanding
Polish Anoeriran troupes: the
Lira Singern and the Polonea
000cemu of Chicago, They will -

perform helovemj Polish songs,-
spirited folk and coart dances,
and regonoal fblhsengs, aceons.
pasted by a fr.Jt hand and a lO-
pince orchestra, The Lira
Singern/Pelnoes Dancers per.
forasaure mill be S gala nf colors, -

math six changes nl asthmatic,
krrghtly colored falb and period
contantes,

The 4th Aonaal Copersicau
Award will be preonuled le fur-
ruer 45th Ward Alderman Edwin
Flficiski and bis lonely wife,
Jewel. Thin award is presented -

aorrualty by Ike Copernicus
Feuodatinn In 1ko - person or
nrgaoiealioo thai bun contributed
the greateni sorvide toward the
folfillnseni uf ils - goat uf
rolablinhing a cultural and civic
envlor and providing nernice lo
thr entire c0550ranity

0cc PÑcùss-O-Ra

Mnnsbers of Ihn Fercusu-O.Rsnoa Ensemble are
(front raw) -Karen Ahnt, Shokie; Jahr Derger,
Des Plainent Joanne Jerger, Den Plainent (second
rowf laso Mosauteno, Lineolnwuud; Jef f

Tickets remain anailahie for
Ike Ma4 aud S pert nrnsanceo of
Percmu-O.Ransa '54, the massai
perferniasce nf the Oakton
Community College Percassine
Essensble,

The enuensble will present
uranie varying In otyle trous sym.
phonic to contemporary lo (oea.
Eoncmbte inutrsnseuln include

Theatre 21 9 anhounces.
auditiis for summer show

Dirrclor Rnberl Johnuun has
oclenled "West Side Slory" as Ihn
111k Thnelro ZISnrmsnsrr preduc-
lion, The nrasicai will hr staged
no July 25.22 and Jaly 20 and 2f in
the Nilru West High School
lhoalrr, -

Auditions tor rolen mill br hold
boginoing at ?p.us. on Monday
and Tuesday, May 14 and 15, nl
Nitro Wnst,Call hacho, if nnedrd,
are scheduled te begin ut 7 phi.
onMaylg.

Prospeclive cast nsOoshnrs will
be requrrod to read a scene and
0mg a snug freni tint show an well
as prrlorns a douce lo bnlaught
during the audilina. An accoor.
pumol will be provided for ihr
vocal asrlllino-

St. Lomberts
Vegas Cabaret

On Friday andSatarday, May 4
und 5, St, Latssbert's in Skohie;
alit N. Kanne at Cléeelesd, tu.
ranting their tisrst.ever Vegan
Casino Cabaret in the Schoel and.
Parish Hall,

We after a kaffet, maybe a
drink er tren of ysar choicéan et-
femvescest Main Slage Show
fraisring epmaky, splendid Doto
bar Miller, Miss Auto Show end
Ike Diario Cats' Band nf Roaring
Tnnntieo Fame, In additron,
Fother . "Twinkle Fingers"
ORnan wig pontificate as ihr
Steinway in the Lemgo.

All thin, pius sundry ganseo of
skill and chance far play money
cashahie forhonesily great gatto.

If you would libe to nsiu soase
doocing with a little blackjack,
gond food with a Dixieland Bond,
u real lien Vegas Show with Bingo
and Horse Races, cosse on onor to
al, Lanstoert's,

000rtnsban, chiases, tyssponis,
congas, sylophones, bongos,
piaeo and electric bans under the
direction ofJolse Jerger. -

Goest solnisi doming ike per.
forusance miti be Lenurd Dross,
mho has perforored on
sasaphonr, flute, clarinet and
ohne wiihssch wnll.hnnwn artists
as Michael Jackson, Frnoh

Peroons auditioning for Ike
roles uf Doc, Offiert Kruphe, and
Sekranh will be reqaired lu erad
a pre.srlected scene frnnr Ihe

.
play. Those osdiliosing fur
chorso only witt net hr required
le read.

Johnonn in jaised no the
production staff by Edward Mono
(technical direelor), Rita
Stewart (costoarer), Greteheo
Witte (choreograph-ar), Wiiiianr
Koch (orebrotra director), Julie
Sus (vocal direcler), Enid
Silverman (assistaul to Ike direc-
tor) und Lee Goldberg (stage
na000ger(. The business affairs
will be the responsibilily of liusao
Mono, Kathy Sockel und Cyothia
Philbis who mill serve an
husmeos oranager, publicity
director eed group oelen director
respectively.

lnlerested persons should call
566-0255 for further infornoalion
atonal auditions.

:1-L I.
Viltarral, Morton Gronnt Lorenz Diokergen, Nur-
thbrnoht David YosI, Park Ridge; (back mmi
Steve Barra, Ml. Prospect; Steyr Myers, Des
Pierson; JonLeonard, PerkRidge. -

Sinatra, Perry Como and Tons
Jones.

Tieheln for the g p,us. perfor.
osances are $3 for students,
oesiers and handicapped per-
0055. Others assay purchase
tickets for $4 in adnanee and $5 at
the door. For tichrt isformatien,
callOB-ISSS. -

Drum and Bugle
Corpsseeks -

musicians -

Mosin.loving yasog meo can
enjoy u oeasoo of prnfessinnal io.
struclion uod travel by joiniog
Ihr oward.wioning Rosemnot
Canaliérs Dram and Bugle Cor-
po. Area braun aud pere000ion
playero aged 14 ta 21 are oligibie-
tu perform in the Corps, which nf.
fers free iostruetinn, transpor.
latino, and housing. Moulu aro
provided by Ihm Corps Ibroagh a.
member-paid fee.

Membrro spend their summer
travetiog throughout the United
Stoles and Casado. Io June,
Caveliero will perform in
parades and compete Ibenaghout
the midwest. A two-week tourin
July will include Montreal,
SanIno, New York City, und
Philadelphia. The Aagsnl
schedule covero Dallas, Houslos,
andAllanta. - -

Interested masiciano cas con-
tact Dora Warren, president of Ike
Cavaliers Drum and Bugle Corps
at 312/631.3704, or theirhatt at
312/763-4415 for more isfor-

' roey's -

6unc,g4eon tifo1 ZJnner cSßecia/s
LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISI3iMos.b.Ta.l ONLr

$595

SKIRT
STEAKlwusi,eemarf ONLY

$595

BAR-B-O
RIBStFnuuanl ONLY

ABOVE ENThOES SERVED WITH SOUP. SALAD, POTATO S DESSERT

SCRUMPTIOUS SALADS FROM

LUNCHEON SPECIALS PROM

Two DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE (Per Person)

A

- -
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a concert --
Caigste#tt Guide

"The Happening," an escitiog
nvening of entertainorrot for

': - adults, cosses to Sbobie Friday,
May 4 aod Saturday, May 5. The
enrol begino at 7 p.55. and eon.
linsen until t ans. al SI. Peler
Schaof, 514e Riles Centered,

A easspietr Orienlal dinner
,.

r
featuring Chickno Apritader will
be nerved uolil 0:3e pos. is
"Stopover: the Phillipines.''
Taurintn will also find hero
d'neavres, Iropiral drinks, and
liulkentic folk dancing (keen.

Four Stage Penductinno:
"Broadway Aia Carte," "Gold-
diggero in 3D," "Clans nf '55" and
"The Brsl Little Clubhouse in
Bknkie" will showcase local

)\Ttre Daine

St. Peter's presents
"The Happening"

Fro.sh-Soph Dance

Saturday, May 12, lhr fresh.
Oren add sophousnr'e classes et
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Nibs, wiltknut Iheir annual
sensi.00rmal Frssh.Soph Dance,

The dance will rue frons 7 pus.
to 15 p.m. in the school's gyos.
Musir will be provided by e D.J.

Tickets are $3 per coapte.
Planning Ihr dance are class

efficern: Sophomoren.Prroident.
Bob Ugel, Nues; Vice-President.
Dan Jacobs, Chicago; Secretary-
Bob Ryano Park Ridge; tod
Treasurer.Mibe MeEvilly, Riles;
aod Freshnren.President.Chris
Herne, Chicago; Vice.Prrnident
Marlowe Adoya, Mnrtoo Grove;
Treanurer-Jay Bahr, Chicago;
and Secretary-Mike - Norris,
Chicago.

talent. aing-alnog enlhsoianls
will delighi in Moudi l,uke's Irish -

Pub. Snacks cae be purehaned is
Ihe Slagh Deli obere entertain.
55001 will ko served up ail night
long. Cafe Vienna will nffnr-
tucioss pantries, and the Rene
Casino will be featured.

Tirkelu sold nl Ihr door are $1
no Friday and on on Satarday.
Tickets purchased io adnunce un-
fer a $1 savisgs, and arr
available al SU Peler Reclory,
511f Riles Center rd., Skekie
(Phone 0n3-t4f2).

Proceeds fronr "The Hap.
peniog" benefit the children of SI.
Poter School. Everyone is
meleonrr.

DES PLAINES. IL
ReIst Your Fassrïe

Munie - VHS Or BETA
Large Seteotiss ti .

Horror, Action, Comedy,
Children's, Sci-Fi, Drama

and Adult Moeies
We Alun Rest -

Recorders and Cameras

We Transter Heme- Munies
Slides and Phntns tu

Video Tape
MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No M.mbsshjp .e CWb F..s
RSE

M5s.,5.I. UaJs.-9p,m
tanda, 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.

e

f) .

Lnd - -

Grand'Opening
After weeks of experimenting, we've finally
found the right ingredients ta beanme ene et
the area's finest restaurants, We've revised
our-menu, added fresh daily speoiats, made our
lounge more attractive and service more utter.
tive, Now we're ready te introduae the -"peal"
Poin Restaurant Came help us celebrate oar
2nd Grand Opening.. Wed.,May2 Thur.,May3 -

Fri., May 4
- Special 4-course lunches

inctade:
. s beet goulash

- . , . . seafood salad
- -- s chicken Cordon Bleu
-«)2 - I broiled trout

-
.1 .,, Starting at Only 2.95

s ;r./yhr Speciat O-course dinners

irrJffW. ' roastveal
d!/: t-J : breadedpork chops

,.j . beef short ribs1r ---
Starting at only 5.75

- , FREE glass of wine with each
r lunch and dinner.

,m

&ts Make reservations flow!

Pou'
0)

¿

restaurant & bar
81301 N. Milwaukee (at Dempsler), Nues

- . 470-8622

*125 Co,re US 0545
Ad&*o

Des $125
All

PHONE
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0cc Piano Ensemble .

North Par/c

Niles North Aurons Dance
Cumpàsy presents "Body
Language" April 27 and 28 alf
p.m., in the Nifes North High
SchOol Auditorium, 9800 N.
Lawlcr ave., Sbokie. In the words
of sponsor, Suoi Ganta, "Thh
show is perhaps the finest the
Aurons Club bau ever produced."

Special nunsbero include
"Thriller" by Michael Jackssn,
"Old Time Rock 'o Boll" by Bob
leger, "American Bandstand"
by Barry Maollew, "1984" -by
David Bonnie, and "Second Hand
Bme" by Barbara Streisund. The
show also includes a special
balletand tap dance.

Students Traci Berknsas, Dub-
hie Mitchel, Snndra Jaffe, and
Paalette Matita are the show
coordinators. Emmy Medina and
Dubbie Cohn are perfsrnsing

nulas. Aurons Clob officers in-
clodo Ensmy Medina, president;
Stephanie Bermas, vice
president; Sheryl Friedosan,
secretary; Ada Josim, treasurer.

Tickets are $3.59 for students
and $4 for adults. They osay be
purchased atthe door orreserved -
by calling 673-6900. Senior
citizens are invited tu a free per-
formance so Thursday, April 26,
atl;hOp.m.

Perë,tssion concert

The North Park College Per-
-'cussios Ensemble, formed last

fall, will give its first concert at
h-15 p.ns. Tuesday, May 8, in the
Lecture HaS Auditorimn, Foster
and Kedsie.

There is os admission charge
ferthe concert.

OnISffaI concert
North Park Csllege oE Chicogo

sslLpresest its 38th annual Or-
ehestra Hall concert at 7:30 p.m.
Ssnday, MayO.

The concert will feature the
North Park College Choir, dircc-
ted by Richard Dinwiddie, and
the North Park-llollege Or-
cheslra, directed by Thunsas A.
Wilkins.

Tickets Ihr the concert are $7,
$6, $5 and $2 and will he available
at the Orchestra Hall bus office,
220 5. Michigan, beginning April
30. They aloe areuvailable Irons
the North Park College bon of-
fice, 5125 N. Spanlding, 593-2700,
est. 410.

st. Francis offers.
European TourS
preview -

. St. Francis Hospital of Evan-
stun will host a preview meeting
for their "Highlights el Europe
Tour," at 730 p.ns., Thsrsda,
May 3, is Schalto Auditorium.

Mr. Ron Jaques fruns Inter
Tray Corpsration will show slides
st the areas to bu visited and an-
swer any questions regarding the
toar. Counties tu he visited this
year are: France, Switoerland
and Austria. Reservations are
required. Far further mOor-
nsatian and reservations contact:
Lyon Carson, Community
Relulisna 00lire, 492-0170, during
busisesshours.

Allen T. Segal

Macine Sgt. Alien T. Segal, son
of Mus Segal of 4253 W. Grove,
Shakie, has- reported fee duly
with Ist Marine Division Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Professional Secretaries Week Special
As.a token ofyouresteèm present
her with thè gift of the finest in

-

Mexican food and hospitality

'EOlio Mex" Combivaliov $350

Chicago
Rash and Delaware

868 N. Wabash
ml-3434

Thi

a

Morton Grove Schaumburg
W. uf Edens X-Way On Alfonqulo Rd.

6319 Dempster Just 001st of ft. 53
966-5037 397-7200

offer salid froni April 22 thra 28 5984

oflal
c_ ries -

i:. Iipt\\'L2.tt%
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Use Stein of Skokie, Hank Vandenbonm of Barrington and Rick
Paltos of Elk Grove Village are leading players in the thriller
"Deathtrap" at Guild Playhouse is Des Plaines.

Final performances of the Des Plaines Theatre Gsild praduc-
tian are at tp.m. Friday andSaturday, April 27 andl8, und at 2:30
p.m. onllunday, April 29.

Tickets are $4 and $0 and may he reserved by calling 200-1211
between noon and 0 pos. daily.Guild Playhonse is located at 620
Lee st. in downtown Des Plames.

Following "Deathtrap", Des Plaines Theatre Guild will end ita,
30th consecutive scasso with 12 performances of the nsusical
"Pippin", weekends from June 1-24. Season tickets for DPTG's
1904-95 scasso are also available for only $25 for five preduc-
tions"They're Playing Our Seogn," "Witness fur the
Prosecution," "Grease," "The Sunshine Boys," and
"Brigadoon."

. Musical -Arts
competition wiñner -

- "Deathtrap" in -

final weekend --

'7

Dehbi Bailin, Skokie, won
second place in flute, juntar
division, is St. Paul Federal's
Eighth Annual Musical Arts
Competitiso.

She received a $50 cash prize
from Sylvia Giura, founder of the
competition during a public
recital far the winners held
recently at the Robert M. Collins
Center for the Perlorming Arts,
Triton College, Itiver Grove.

Approximately 300 students
from Chicags and 60 surrounding

Basketry Show at
iVlindscape Gallery

From May 5 thro May 31, Mio-
dueape Gallery, 1521 Sherman
ave., Evanston, will present a
special feature of "Baskets, Bags
and Hato." The show features
handwoven baskets, wearable
wall pieces and sculpture by
Bryant Holseokeck und Cliff und
Cindy Nishiosuru.

Gallery hours are Tuesday-
Saturday 19-A, Thursday 12-9 and
Sunday l-4. For additional infer-
mutton, call 064.2060.

communities entered the corn-
petition. -

Ms. BaSin, 11, is a sixth grader
at Old Orchard Jr. High School.
Her munie teacher is Robert
Lieherman.

With $2.tbillisn in assets and
23 oíices io the Chicago
metropolitan area, St. Paul
Federal is the third largest
savings association in Illinois and
among the op one percent
oatiooully.

Studeott Council -

Hat Day
"Wear your most original nr

funniest hat." That's what
Student Council was telling the
students and staff at Washington
School to do on January 24 - Hat
Day. Some hats were homemade
aud some were chosen from a
grandparents' old clothes bas.
Whatever type of hat wan woro -
beret, nightcap, derby,- or
baseball cap all buda fun day.

Washington School In located at
2710 Golf rd., Gleoview und is one
of the live elementary schonls is
EastMuine Sehool District 65.

Spring 1984
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Donors alert
Organ Donor Week-
critical need for organs.
Page 24.

New warning
Two-thirds of women
do flot perform monthly
breast self-examination
Page 28.

annual concert
The Oakton Conrnunity by Chick Corea, a Scott Joptin

College Piano Ensemble, under rag, andnsaoy others.
the direction of Gleona Sprague, Oaklon is the only college in the
assistant professor of nsusic, witt Chicags area that offers thin
present its annual coucert at 5 noiqse lype of piano ensemble,
p.m. on Saturday, Muy 12, in the where each pianist has a dit-
Large Lecture liaIt at OCC/Dcs feront portmuch like players in
Plaines, 1600 E. Gulf rd. a string quartet, -

The Piano Ensensble will per-:-.. The 0CC Piano Ensemble has
form duets adapted for sis .

given perfursssnces this year for
pianos, as well as solo pions community organizations, in-
compositions Irons a variety of stitsti055 and area high schools.
styles, including classical, jazz Its nsensbcrs are selected studen-
and ragtime. Works scheduled to who study pions with Mo.
for the perforosance include the Sprague.
Patketique Sonata by Beethoven, The concert is free and apes to
Concerto in G Minor by St. Sarna, the public. For further infer-
a Debmsy Prelude, a jazz work matins, call 13h-1905.

Club conjures up
auJ-I I 7 ,, -

- .tioay anguage
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Congress has declared the
weeh of April 22-28 at National

- Organ Donor Awareness Week,"
and Governor Thompson has
declared it as 'Organ Awareness
Week is Illinois". Many nsaynrn
are following nuit on the local

The purpose of Organ Donor
Awareness Week is to alert
people to the critical seed for
transplantable orgaon and
tissues and encourage Ihenn to
sign organ donor cards. Ausong
the organs and tissues currently
and successfully being trunsptan-
ted are the kidney, liver, heart,
pancreas, lung, Cornea, bose,
bose nsarrow, inner ear bones
and skis.

The waiting tints -for organ
transplantation grows daily.
There are 7,000 people wailing for
kidney lrassplasts on the
national level. Over 500 of Iheos
live is Illinois. Anolber 300
Illinois residests are waiting for
cornea traduplasts. Every day,

The BigIe, ThurndayApril 26, ff84

Organ Donor Awareness Week
205 people wail for hearts and
livers throughnat the country.

Those wishing to donate organs
alter death should sign a tlniforns
Donor Card or the donor portino
of their Illinois drivers licenses.
All new and renewed Illinois
drivern license have had an organ
donor raed istprisled os the back
since July, 1002. One nserety
signs on top of the plastic with a
ball point peo.

Anyone of any age nsay sign a
donor card. Minors ander age if
ntust have a parent nr guardias
serve as a witness. Those signing
donor cards have three rhsices
(t.) donating whatever organs are
seeded; (2) donating specific
organs; (3) donatisg the entire
body In issedicat science. People
wishing whole body donation
should motad the Demon-
stratum is Chicago. It is nut
possible to donate organs lwilh
theesception of the romeas) asd
then give the body to mediral
science.

BETHESDA HOSPITAL
.

SERVES OUR COMMUNITY

DURING HOSPITAL WEEK WITH A FREE
.

SPECIAL WOMENS WELLNESS" PROGRAM

"You AND YOUR BODY:
WHAT WOMEN IN THE ADULT, MID-LIFE AND

LATER ADULT STAGES NEED TO KNOW"
Peter A. Trace, M.D.

Mon., May 7, 7:30-9;OO p.m.

"WOMEN AND WELLNESS"
8o Ann Cannon, Ph.D.

Tues.. May 8, l:3O.9OO p.m.

PAP SMEARAND BREAST EXAM
May 9 & Thars.. May 10

(Nominal Charge. Appnintnsents 864-7898f

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS
Mon.. May7throThurs.. May10

l00430 p.m.

BETIIESDAHOSPITAL .

2451 West Howard Street
. Chicago

761-6000

Organ and tissue rensnvat is a
dignified, surgical procedure
perfornned is the hospital where
the donor hun died. Thére is no
conflict betwers saving a life and
procurriog organs for trannptan-
talios siseo the Iransplasl
surgeons are not aIled io until
death has been declared. The
oeol,of.kin usant give r005est
before organs and tinsses are

There is no charge nor
paynseotlor organs used in Iran-
nplastalioo. Following the
rensovat ofthe organs, the liody io
returned to the fussily for

-
Bethesda Hospital, Howard 01.

and Western Ave., Chicago, is of.
feriog a four-day Wonnen's
Wettsens Prograns during
National Hospital Week, May 0-
12.

The series nf events wilt begin
on Mus., May 7 at 730 p.m. with
'You and Your Bndy What
Wonsen in Ike AduitMid-Lile and
Later Adult Stages Need to
Know", as educational prograni
led by Bethende Hnspital
gynecologist Peter A. Trace,
M.D.

OnTaes.,Maytat7:3tp.ns.,Jo
Ann Canson, Ph.D., director of
Inward Bound Ventures, Inc. and

Early Cancer Detection
seminar

Preventative check-ups' and
new advanced osethods for earl
detection of cancer witt b
discussed at a:free seminaren
titled Give Yourself the Chanceo
a Lifetinne, being held at 7 pus.
on Toesday, May t at ghobi
Park District's Devonshire Con

. 1er., 44W Grove. Conducted by
Dr. Richard S. Berk, a long-liso
advocate for early detection, the
sonsinar in being sponsored by
Skuhie Federal Savings i
cooperation with the Anserican
Cancer Snciely.

Studies show Ihät fO% of alt
cancers can he prevented an
Ihat everyone cao greatly redue
Cancer rink by following rectal
preventative guidelines. Then
include reducing one's intake o
fais and increasing cnosuosptin
of high-fiber foods.

PLUM GROVE NURSING HOME
A fully accredited nursing homo.focility, providing comprehensive
care in .a home-like setting for those residents elderly. chronically
ill, or convalescent adult of any 0go - who do not need the Intenalve
services of o hospital and yet ore unable to maintain themselves
at home,

. Beauty and Barbershup Sereines e Volunteer Program
. Adult Day care Program I Team Approanh to Rehabititatine
. Eye, Dentbl and Podiatry Sereines Nursing

PLUM GRVE
J\?Iursing Homc.

24 S. Plum Gfove Rd., Palatine
312-358-0311

whatever lanerat arrasgensents
they care to stube. The body is
ont deforntedso an open rashel s
pernsissibte. The. burial and
funeral costs are the respen'
nibilily oflhe fussily.

Those wishing donor cards,
either singularly or in quantity,
should conlact the Illinois Tras.
spIanI Society, 222 W. Adasss,
Salle 310, Chicago (ff616) sr colt
R-E.C'Y.C'L'E (732-9253f. The
Society is a not'for'protit group
coost,osed uf the um university at-
filiated nsediral schools perfor-
sung transplantation is Illinois.

Bethesda Hospital offers
Women 's Wellness Program

proissivest esperl un "wetlness",
will speak no "Wonsev aod
Wetlnens". There is so charge for
either ofihene progranns.

Pep sosears and breast
esassinalienn will be offered at a
5505mal charge on Wed., May 9
and Thurn., May to fruns 4 pus. to
t p.ns. For appointnsents, call 894-
7998.

Free blood pressure ncreesings
will he gives in the hospital lobby
throughout the four'day period
troni t p.nn. lo 4:3g p.55.

For additional inforosution
regarding Bethesda's Wonsen's
Welloess Prograna, Cull 701-650g.

Dr. Berk, a Shokie renident, is
board cerlified io geveral
surgery and has a ouh'spocialty
'of Oncology. He is on the staff of
Evanston and Glenlsroofs
Hospitals. He atsn serven on Ike
board nf the North Shore and
Gtenview Units of the Aoserican
CancerSociety.

Sealing is muted and reser-
valions are required. To reserve
a space cult 676-5547.

Plum Orase in a 69 bed ntsiSed
mee nueniog facility established
hi 1903. We ace necrnetilud by
Jnmt Comininnion en Aeceeditu.
lino nf Hospitals nod u member of
the Ilbnoin and Thn American

Program on
food poisoning

"Foud Poisoning and How to
Prevent Ill" wilt be preseoted at
Holy Fassily Antbulalory Care
Center, 211 E. Stroog ave. in
Wheeling on Susday, May 6 front
2'33Ip.os.

Thin froe duncuooioo will cover
the causes of food poiuuoiog, ils
syOtptoois and preveotiun
nielhodn.

Speaker wil( be JsAooc Ross,
RN, aod Coosotunity IlealIk
Coocdioatoi' ut 1ko Ccoler,

Stcgistrulioo is required; doso
by calling the Center al 525-OttO.

Program for,
diabetics at
Bethesda Hospital

Bethesda Huspital and the
Aaiserican Diabetes .Au9uciation
wilt 'co-sponsor aft educational
prugrans for diabetics at the
Hospital ut Howard St. and
Western Ave. on Thurn., May 24
at7p.ns. .

The program will feature
Charles H. gchiknsan, M.D. and
Salish K. Vif, M.D., Bethesda
Hospital physicians who
specialize io treating diabetes,
and Charlen W. Marshall, D.P,D.,
a podiatrist, alio os the Betbesda
staff, who will diocnss font care
for diabetics.

Dr. Schiknsan and Dr. Vif will
present the latest advances in the
trealotent of diabetes. All three
doctors witt encourage questions -

fronn Ihose attending tite sensinar
in an open-ended dincnnuion
period following the formal
presentations.

The public is invited Io attend
and admission it free. For ad.
ditional infornsalion, call 943-
9395.

Clearbrook Center
Benefit Dinner
Dance - -

Clnarbrooh Center for the Han.
dicappcd will hold ils Annual
Benefit Dinner Dance on Satur.
day, May 12. The event-will be
held at the Schaunoburg Marriott
Hotel, beginning wilh a cocktail
reception at 0-36 p.ns. Music will
be provided by the Normas Ladd
Orchestra.

The Benefit, the Cenler'u nsajer
annual fund raising event,- will
acknowledge special guests, in.
eluding Audrey and Arthur
Krause, Ihr fousders nf Clear-
brook Center. Entertainment will
be provided by Lee Petty, who
has appeared nationwide in a
variety of niusicul plays and per.
foroscel in 00e-nias shows and
nunierous night clubs.

Tickels for the Besefil will be -

available Ihm May 7. For reser- -

vatison call the Center's Public
Relations Departosest 0-35.4:35
Monday through Friday al 255. -

0125.

Plum Grove Nursing Home
offers caring staff

Health Osee Associations,
Over Ilse pnnt 35 years Plum

Grove han been foetunnie tu have
a dedieatnd und caring niaff, sohn
understands the weeds nf the
physically and mentally handicap.
peri pulinuts who beve been
notrnslnd to thnir eure. -

Nues West students
to donate blood

To help nsainlais as adequate
blood supply at area hospitals,
students nf Miles Went High
School will dosate blood os Wed.
sesday, May 2. Students and staff
will dosate between O am. and 12
p.55. at the high school, Oaklsn
and the Edens Expressway,
Shnkie. D500a Mohrlein asd
Rayosond Caer, co-chairpersons
of the blood drive, escolirage all
sludesln and staff Is share their
'gift of life".

Lutheran General
premarital institute

Engaged ceupleu are 'evitad to
attend a teur'week premarital in.
nt,itute te. be held at Lutheran
General HnspitaI, Park Ridge, un
Mnndays, beginning May 7. The
Pragramwill continue en May 14,
21, andjune4.

The sensinm ems tram almut
7:30 ta 10 p.m. and include lee.
tures und discauuinm almut the
physical, emntinnal, spiritual,
andnmialaspeclanf marriage.

: The tuitlunlu $2liper cnuple and
covers the erst nf materials sued
'in the raume. These include a
"Ses Knnwlrdge Inventory" and
variato tentbnnks. Cnupteu may
enrull thraugh their nwn
clergyman nr by cuntacling the
Division uf Pastoral Care,
Lutheran General Huupilal, at
f064395. -

Miniatures
show to benefit
Medi-Check

Over 70 artists, craftspeopte
and dealers from t7 states wilt he
exhibiting und selling miniatures
and dolls atthe luth Answal Medi.
Check's Wonderfnl World of
Miniatures Show, the largest
consumer show nf its kind in Ike
onidwest, There will be
sonsething fnr everyone. An suc-
tito of sriginal mtniatures and
doSs, upen to Ihepubtic, will be
held os Saturday, May 19, froua
5:35-7:30 p,ns. in the Hotidonse uf
Ike Holiday trin. The daten of Ike
show are May-19, 10 uns. ' 5 pua.
aod May 20, 12 noon . 1 pas. at the
Holiday tun . Rolling Meadows,
Route 82 ut 53 (1.901, 3405-
Algonquin rd.. Rutting Meadows.

The "Wonderful World of
Miniatures" is a fund rainiog
event for the nun'profit Medi-
Cheek Internalinnat Foundation,
toe. of Nues, who distributes
osedicul ideritification brayelets,
neck tags and mattel card&
oatioswtde to pernoos with "hid.
den" medical conditions whu
may reqaire special imnsediate
care in an emergency sitnatins.
The net proceeds of this show-will
help to pruvide free emergency
devices for underpriviledged
mntti'handieapped children, The
devices have saved hundredu of
liven,

For faRber infornsatton call
724-8285.

Maine East
blood drive

Students and faculty of Maihe
East High Schnul will be helping
In meet the neèds uf hnspitalized
patienta by participating in u
blond drive nw Wednesday, Mayl
2, The drive will he held tram 8;30.
n.m. 103:30pm. in the girt's gym
nfthe high schnul, 2601 Dempster, -

Park Ridge. The faculty spunnur
Dunna Stupple and the student:
chairperann Lise Herbin en"'
cuacage parents nf studeata and
faculty members tu walk'm and
dunate,

Lutheran General School ofNursing re-accredited
- The Lutheran General Huspilal
Sebsul nl Nursing has been rec

. accredited fur eight years By the
Natianal League for, Narsiag
(N.L.N.)BOard nf Review nI the
Council nfDipinma Pengramu.

The N.L.N. in the sfficial ages.
cy nf accreditatinn nl nursing
prugramu fur the 81,5. Office nf
Edsealina. Participation in the
accredition process is vslnalary,
but is required in nrder fur a
schont to receive federal and, in
nome instances, statedands.

In infnrming the Sehml nf Nur.
sing nf its decisinn, the N.L.N.
Board nf Review for Diploma
Prngramn, secretary Marilyn
Burkart said, "The hsard of
review cungratutates the ad'
ministrative personnel and
faculty of the nchnnl nf nursing
for their csntinaed endeavors lo
nffer a quality edacaliun
prngram in nursing."

"Thin is one of the nsnst
thorsagh accreditton processes

that exists," enplatned Erna
Reaggeberg, directur uf the
Latheran General Hsspilal
Schont of Nursing. "We are
proud tu have this highly regar.
ded national organization endnr-
se the excellence of nsr
program,"

Lutheran General Hnspital
School of Nurstog was founded in
t025 and sisee that time has
graduated aver t,4ltnarsen. It is
a three-year, licensed, hospital

Page 25

achnul uf prnfessional sursing,
which is affiliated with George
Williants College. The college nf.
fers a bachelor's degree in nur-
sing forgradaates oftheSehunl of
Nursing and also tu other höspital
basid and cnmmnnity college
nursing program graduates.

Lutheran General Hospital is a
snt.for.profit, 713-bed, tertiary
care, leaching hnspilal Incaled on
the 63.acre campus is the
Chicago snbnrb ofPark Ridge.

Have you considered a career ¡n nursing?
We'd like to help you explore this possibility...

At Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing, we
develop the total nurse whO applies a network of knowledge and skills
to the practice of nursing a whole p,atient - an emotional, spiritual,
intellectual, physical, and social being. Ourphilosophy of care is expressed
through our commitment to Human Ecology the understanding and care
of human beings as whole persons in light of their relationships to God,
themselves, their families, and the society in which they live. -

The professiónof nursing responds to the personal desire to kéep people
healthy; to create a healthful environment; to provide comfort, care, and
assurance to those who-areill; and to return individuals to the best
possible state of healthy functioning. If you have such a desire, if you seek
to transmit your wisdom through your heart, perhaps you should consider
Lutheran General and Deaconess Hospitals School of Nursing for your
eduòation. -

For more information,
write or call:
Admissions Department
Lutherañ General and
Deaconess Hospitals
School of Nursing
1700 Western Avenue
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
3121696-6020

fully accredited. . . three-year program. . , financial assistance a vailable. . . modern
campus...suburban location. . .87 quarter hours of college bredit from George
Williams College. . excellent faculty. . equal opportunities in admissions. . . B. S. N.
completion available
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GÙide. to Health and Fitness
--

. PopIe with rnthritis who went
to take chrgo of their disease
can team how to do so at as area-
wide cosference May 12 spec-
cored by the Arthritis Feus-
dation, Illicoiu Chapter.

"Taktsg Charge: A Conferesce
for People with Arthritis" a day-
long, series of seminars ad-
dresomg differeot aspects of the
disease, will present inforniatioo
awl skills designed to help people
with arthritis achieve a greater

, level of satisfaction io their lives
through informed decisions and
choices.

. . The cootereoco will be held
lrsm 9 am. lo 4 p.m. at the

Parkside Human Services
, invites

. AilSeniorCitizens (age50)
, toattend . .

.. FreeFitnessDay
at
Parkside Sport and Fitness Center
(formerlyMaine North High School)

951 1 Harrison
Des Plaines
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sunday,May 20, 1984
Admission is FREE

- Featuring: ,

. Swimming ,

. Water Exercise

. Aerobics

. One and two mile walks for health

. Lectures onfitness, stress,.nutrition

. Tips on shopping and cooking
s Preparing low cost healthy snacks

Call 696-7770
for details

Parkside Human Services
A wee,bo, 500hn Lotheran Occorsi HeniSh Cwo SycSnu,

Westin Hotel, Chieags.
The keynote speaker- wilt he

Gail Riggs, MA., a natiosally-
recognized -health professional
who has spent soest of her adult
life involved in arthritis-related
activities.

Tahiog Charge: A Challeoge
ta the Patient," the schied of her
address, will deal with the nseans
that 3t nsitlios people with ar-
thrilis io thin country have at
their disposal to tahe charge of
their disease'and torrease the
qualily aod productivity of their

Topics will include osleear-
thritis, rheussatoid arthritis,

lupus, Juvenile aFsflrltls, goat and
sclerodernsa, Suhjects of equal
interest wilt incltide biefeedhach -

ucd, pa in, Qehtrot , arthritis
esedicatiens, quackery, surgery -

and aids in jeiut costieri aud
*otectieu.

The registratioo lee ter the coo-
tercero Is $10, -which iscludes
lunch. Due le the slandiog-rasnn-
only altendance of the 1983 con- -

feresce, advance registraliens
will he accepted on a lirai-conte, P
first nerved hasis.

The Chapter io ness accepting
relislralionS al ltl-1367 or l-000-
572-2397. - -, - , -

ptCtAt,
TH4KS -

-, -
The United Woy of Suburban Chicago receelty awarded a

- "Special Thanks" plaque lo Lutheran General ilonp.lal, Park -

Ridge, in recogeilioo et Ihe hespilal's subslantial Increase in an-
seal deoalioeu,

Luiheran General was lhh only northwest suburban
organization le receive special recognition. The hospilal cee-
lributed a total nf $17,813.22 In the 1953 United Way Fund Grive.

, This anu000l is nearly $4,070 nuore Iban Ike hnspital's 1902 reo-
tributiee -

Pielured above, (t) Julie Arnold, rhairusan, Lutheran General
Hnspital's 1983 United Way Fund Drive Cnrnnuillce, accepts the
plaque trata Barbara Mactie, exernlive direrlor, Usiled Way nf

- Suburban Chicago.

DES Awareness Week
Gevernnr Jaunes R. Thenspsno

announced Friday that he is
proclaiming April 23-28 DES
Awareness Week te draw attee-
ties In a varioly nf medical
problems associated wilh eu-
pasure In Ike synthetic hnrnsane
diethylulilheutrel.

"A Ichele generalino al wumes
were cnnumeuly prescribed DES
belween 1941 aud 1071," Ihe
Governor said, "They did est

- have ihe benefit uf renenl
medical studies which have

-

revealed Ike drug's divantrenu uf-
lcrnualh and only 05w are we
discovering the enaruonus price -
Iheir children will pay."

The Governor said il is
aslinoated Ihal between 300,000
aud 600,001 Illinois rcuideols uoáy
have been cnpeued le DES during
their mothers' pregnaorieu
Medical sludies have shawn a
higher nub of raurer is 0h
children nf w005en who took DES
during pregnancy, In addition
DES-eupesed daughters face al

HEALTH CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME...

s diet i i therapy
s inedicaliono - hospice

. heart problems chore/lionteinaker
. diabetic problems

- Call the VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION.
The VNA cares about your ('are and lias
been doing so for more than 85 years.

VIsITING NURSE AssociATIoN' Call 328-1900

least Iwire the risk nf problem
pregnascies as nau-eupnned
women, includiog premature
delivery and nsiscarriage, and at
least five lieues the risk nf peten-
lially lile-threalening tubal
preguanries. Because early
detection can decrease
draesatically Ihe possibility nf
esere severe nsedical proklenss in
euposed individuals, tI is essen-
tial lo ciato people aware of the
prubteda nf DES un they will seek
eut heallh screening and care.

The Gevernnr'u prnctamatiou
will be preseeled lo ke Chicago
Melro -Area Chapter nf the DES
Action Council-Saturday at their
nsuethly eseeling. -

Persona seeking infornuatien no
DES cao send a stansped (45 ceo-
lu), self-addressed, business-
sized envelope to DES ACTION,
Bnn 173, Park Forest, IL. 01410.

-Arthritis -

1984 Telethon
Fleo now to lune in Sunday,

April 29, to WPWR-TV 65, us the
Arthriliu Faundatiun, Illinois

- Chapter, sponsors ils first
lelethnn.

Broadcast live frost the
Brichyard Mall is Chicago from
15 ans. te 7 put., Ike show will
usher in May au Arthritis
Awareness Month and provide in-
fsrnoatiuu about Ike Chapler)s
auuual May Casference, "Taking
Charge," to be held May 12 al the

- Westis Hotel, Chicago,
World-famous talent will

previde musical entertaisnsent
fur 48 nuinutes each hour, as the
National Telethon, hosted by
country music singer Mickey
Gilley, is bruadcaet line freut
Nashville, Tennessee.

,
$Health an-d Fitness Guidi

Holy Family . .

Continued from Page 23
We see illness nr injury as

haviug a trenueudeus iuopact is
asy paliesl's life," Parker ad-
dod. "We make rereusuoeu-
datiuns t'o Ihe patient and fansily
aboul the nèsi level of eure and
previde thons with the resources
needed to argousplish the tras-
sitien Irons the hospital."

"Patients are eoruuraged la
discuss medical euorerou with
their physicians pridr tu caking
asti final decisions," Parker ad-
ded. -

"At Holy Fanuily, we view
discharge plauning as a definite
process," Parker euophasioed, -

"lt in aeconipliuhed in stages. We
meet wilh the patieut as early as -

possible and we tailor the
discharge plan tu the specific
needs, preferences, aud resaar-
res of each patient and their.
fassily." - - --

Referrals ronseis ta the Social
Warb Service Departnnent io any
ene uf the following wayut fai
physician request; (b) patient
request; Or) family request; nr
Idi autsunatic referrals based un
certain. diagoesis- (drug ever-
deseu, attenupted uùiciden, and
orlhopedic patients over 63 us
Medicare).

The departuseut's staff io-
eludes Director Jeff Parker and
Choirai Social Workers - Barbara
Coerad; Ly500 Tadelnsan; Patty
Franken and Shelly Srhseider.
All uro stale certified and all
have Master's Degrees in Social
Work.

For usure infurusation, cull 297-
l0iO,ouClt44. - , -

Lecture on
Cardiac - -

Arrhythmia
"Cardiac Arrhylhuuiu" will be

discoosed by Dr. y. Ruksouh,
Cardiulogist en ululI al Holy
Fanoily Huspitatal Ike Tuenduy,
May I meeting of Ike Nurlbwest
Suburban Counter Attack Club.

The lecture will provide
greater underulanding nf cardiac
rhylhuo. Information aknut the
batir function nf the heart in-
rludieg the electrical and
eserhaniral functions uf Ihe heurt
will be discussed.

Holy Fauoily'u Cardiac
Rehubililatinn, staff will be
available at 7 pos. for free blond
pressure screeuings. The
steeling begins ut 730 pos. io Ike
hOspital's Auditoriuns. For etere
loturnoaliun ne to regislnr, call
277-1507, est, 1174.

Gotthieb seeks
SIlIflIflertiuje
1(111 ior vol tinteers

Gottlib Mensoriul flonpital io
Meiruse Park is looking fur
Junior Volunteers to perform u
randy nf laohu Obis uuun000r, io-
nodi50 working with pediulric
pulienls, assisting nurses with
adulo patients, und helping sul Is
tihee hosØilal depurtmenlu.

All high uchuol utudeslu who
are al basI 14 years old uro
eligible to apply lu work al Ike
koupilal at 9710 W. Norlh uve. -

Deadline fur applications iu May
15. For information nr In apply,
cull Doruthy Ryin at 051-3200,
Cxl. 4031.

aternity Health Fair
Saturday, May i 2 , i 984

. 112:00-5:00, prn.
Whether you arc pregnant now or plan to be tn

. the future, Holy Family Hospital's MATERNITY.
HEALTH FAIR on Satarday, May 12 of Mother's

' Day wceken4 will inlerest you, -

Expectant parents andcouples contemplating
parenthood can purticipate in a variety of activities
from l2OOOO p.m. The fair will feature:

. - A MATERNITY- FASHION SHOW

-
u PHYSICIAN LECTURES
. FREE LITERATURE
. DOOR PRIZES and
. DEMONSTRATIONS

Medical professionals will be available at
display booths to answer questions and discuss:

. PelaI Monitoring

. Ultrasound

. Drugs and Pregnancy
.. Breast vs. Bottle Feeding
. Childbirth Methods
. Nutrition

- . Car Seals
. Baby Formulas
n Holy Family's Malcrnity-Carc Services

297-1800, ext. 1174.

Holy Fatally Hospital's "Maternity Health Fair"
is free, open to the public and will be held in the
hospital's Auditorium, -

The following schedule allows you to select
the lçcture or event you wish to attendt

12:050 - Register for door prizes and lectures
- tll:30 AMNIOCENTESIS lectum '

1:00 Baby Food Preparation demönstratlon
1:30 C-SECTION lecture
2:00 Pre and Post-Natal Exercise demonstration
2:30 CARE OF YOUR TEETH & GUMS

DURING PREGNANCY lecture
3:00 Baby Food Preparation demonstration
3:30 MATERNITY FASHION SHOW

by Dan Howard Industries
4:00 Prr and Post-Natal Exercise demonstration
4:30 PREGNANCY AFTER 30 lecture

DOOR PRIZES iuclude u car scat, a baby stroller, dinner gill certificates, hand-crafted items and much
more. Regislration isrecommended but not required by calling the hospital's Public Relations Depaetmens ut

Holy Family Hospital'
loo N. River Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016

Maternity
Fashion
Show

Post Natal Care Baby Food Preparation

Exercise Demonstration The Working Mother

Arthritis Forum to stress
"Take Charge"attitude

Lutheran General
special recognition
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Guide to Health and Fitness
Most women still not peiforming

monthly breast selfexam
Most American womeo con-

tinne to ignore the importonee of
breont self-enomination (BSE)
for early detection of hreasl can-
cee, even though they believe il
han value in controlling breast
cancer, according to u survey
conducted by the Gallup
Organization for the Aunerican
Innlitule for Cancer Research.

Extended

Coverage

By
Burdo.. R FII.z

Firnz ruiz nf bicyclicgzufzz
ride with traffic, nnt uouinnt it.
Thin rzducet 5hz Iikelihnnd ut
uccidoctt..undthzi,innpucz

Wear a hnjmzt When cnn ridz.
Amont tO pzroev z nt bikinn in.
innrieturztnrhzheud,acdnrunz
cnuld be auoidzd with hzlcnntn.

Duzt wear heudphnees whzn
you bicycle. Ira umani in many
ar.zus b eeaune itnnntuuju.
Make numz you run hzar traffic
enjoua. Kuepzyzt..an d z ura-nc
the rend.

Una tiuhta if enc ride ut cinta
Irefizetomu dnrrt nitzrennuuh
pmntectinnl. Check bar merina
frequently und eurryanputa
bulb.

Inspect y numequ ipmnnr before
mu orare nut. Arz wheels firmly
urruehed? Tiren inflatndy It
you're uuinu to park your bike
anywhere. do you h aune chain
and look?

yorktown.
7788 Milwaukee Ave-Nues

INSURANCE
966-3377

Two-thirds of American
women (63 percent) do not per-
form nnonthly breast self-
enansination, despite the fact thai
95 percent report they have heard
uf BSE. Eighty-eight percent ut
wonoeo agree there is a lut of
value is early detection of breast
cancer, and 81 percent report
Ihey hune practiced breast soif-
enansinatiun at leoni une, tine
survey found. Only 30 percent nf
woolen report they hune pray-
liced oelf-enumieation al -)easl
once a noonib during the posi
year, which is ihy reconsnsended
frequency for praclicing BSE.

to response to these findings,
the American Institute for Cancer

- Research han this esooth aun-
- chnd a public education caes-
puign designed tu encourage and
reooind wnnseo to perleros
regular hrcasl self-exansinatino.
AICR bus developed a universal
syusbol - o stylized weThan wilh
,OOe hand held up as a ronsloder -
and slogan - "Keep In Touch With
Yourself" - and will pr0000le thin
nyosbot widely.

"There is u gap between
wonnen's awareness uf breast
cancer treainsent and their
willingness to participate in early
detectino practices," according
to the Ansceican Ingiuste for
Cancer Research. "Clearly, the
flsass uf public education
osaterialn hase 'nul bridged the
gap between awareness and oc-
tino, and we nsnst develop nanee
effective mayo to change
Wonnen's behavior. The nsonl ef-
fectine meuon of detecting breast
cancer is setf-enansinution, and
woolen null aren't doing it."

"tin just sunsething t don't
lhinh about doing," was the
reauun given 05051 frequenntly by
Woolen )63 percent) who have
heard of nelf-esaosioation bui
perforns it tess frequenily than
once a nsonth. Other nsajnr
reasönn rited by this group in-

7aAe Jfear/.
Whether you've had cardiac problems, or
whether you just want to improve your fitness
and healthY there is help for you at Swedish
Covenant Hospital,

The SCH Cardiac Rehabilitation and
HeaithEnhancement Center offers:
. Individual Testing
s Individual prescription for

health enhancement
. Individual and group programs for -

increased health and -fitness
. Chicago Running Hearts
. Coronary Club of Chicago -

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5145 N. California Ave. -

Chicago, Il. 60825

For information call. 878-8200. Ext 5327

elude: "I don't think t could
detect a prublens" (5f percent);
"I inteod lo und I forget" (55 per-
cent); 'I see a decine frequently
and the doctor does il" (52 per-

Wonnen who have never pray-
tIred breast oelf-exuosinutinn
gave significantly different
reasons fee their behavior.
Three-quarters (74 percent) nf
thens said "t duzt think I mold
detect a probtens" as Opposed In
half (5f percent) of the Wonnen
Who report noose self-
nsanoination practice. They are
also 055mb usure lihely to say "My
doctor never bld ese t should."

Age, the survey reveals, also
- plays a part in woslen's attitudes

toward breast nelf-exassinulion,
with wonoen under 29 and over 50
atosust twice au lihely as w005es
3f-40 to have never prarticed
breast SSE. A0500g those who
did breast self-esansinalino,
there Was no significaot differen-
ce in age groups in frequency of
the enano. Older wssoen,
huwever, are nsore likely lo
respond "I think only a doctor
should do il," and "l'es not that
concerned about breasl cancer."
The risk of developing breast
cancer increases with age.

Paradoxically, respondents to
the survey overstate the
likelihood that they will develop
breast cancer, Thirty-two per--
rent believed it likely they will
develop breast cancer, a msch
higher percentage than the
national projection otO perceot.

A wonsan's doctor is nsost
likely to he her source of infor-
nOalion on breast self-
es055inafion. According to the
survey, 77 percent of the wousen
who have pracliced BSE in the
tant year learned about it fronu
their. doctors. Forty-five percent
of the women who said they have
never done a self-exansiñation.
did ont niceties à dortor as a'
source of inforosation oe it,

The current Gallup survey
results are hosed on a nationally
representative nanspie uf 1,020
w000en age lt and ocer. The sur-
vey was conducled by in-per505,
in-tionse inlerniewn using only
feosafe interviewers, Inter-
vIewing was conducted between
Septenober 16-lt and October 7-
lo, 19M. Survey results reported
for the uanspte an a whole are
subject to sanopling error of pius
or momas 4 percent,

- Individual usay request free
nets. uf ntickems carrying the
usivernat rensieder synshol
'Keep is Touch with Yourself"
by writing to BSE Cuoupaign c/a
AICR, Washington, DC. 20160.

Health. and Fitness Cuide
f

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM
CCRTIFItD M15

E 1V11-A emteteuisio
pnt PARfNEfilC5-

lIPS APPRtIVED

AT

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Summer Esrenung Clacees Begunnueag Mey 30, 1984

Mnnday e Wedee,daya: 5,20 p.m. . 9:20 p.m.
FINAL REGISTRATION . REGISTER NOW

CALL: TRUDY CASEY/DIRECTOR
541-8484 cnlumboa Hoepifel

2520 Laheuiem Chgo.

Hospital honors
long-term employee

Houpilal honoro loog-terns enaploycéSwedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, Chicots, recently honored ils long-
termos eouployees ut an Euoptoyee Recognition Diener at Ike
Starlighl ton, Schiller Park. -

Hospital President Jarosos B. McCornsick, M.D., (r)
congratulates Phitlip liesse of the surgery departnsent on his 25
years of service. Sinnon und his fussily are residecls of Nues.

EMT-A: Emergency Medical
Technician traiiiingprogram

Classes will slart so May 30, 1084
at Cotuonhus Hospital for the 120
hour Ensergency Medical
Technician prograna. Classes are
Mon. and Wed., 53O p.m.-f3t
p

The program in 13 weeks long
and in the prerequisite for
paransedics. All didactic and
clinirul iraiuing is doce at the
hospital and an auto-extrication
course is held with Ihr Evanston
Fire Dept. The courue is taught

. - Hypno

Becoming a
A series uf sessions developed

to help smokers succeed is
becossung nonsmokers will he of-
fered at SC Francis Hospital, 355
Ridge ave. The Iwo-day program
is cuordinaled by the hospital's
Adult and Child Guidanre CroIre.
One serien is schedufed for 6:15
p.m. on Monday and Wednenday,
April 30, and Muy 2. A second
series will be held on Monday,
May 7, und Wednesday, May 0, at
8:15 pus. Each session lasts 45
Oiisuteo.

Paul A. Petersen, a clinical

by physicIans, nurses, and cor-
lified paramedics frouu the
Chicago Pare Dept. The program
is approved by the Illisois Dept.
of Public Health and licensed by
the Stale Board of Education.

Trudy Casey who bus bees a
nsensher of the EMS Team since
1975 is the Dicector/Coordioutor
nflhe prograos.

For iefnrnsalioe aod
final regintration, raIl 541-8414,
Register onw.

tism in
Nonsmoker
psychofogist, wilt present the
pmograns. -

For over a year, Dr. Petersen
has been offering these hypnotic
prugruoss at SI. Francis with es-
cellent results, The coot for at-
tending the two-day seosius is
$75. Preregislratien is required.
To register, phone 492-6250.

Juvenile Diabetes
"Family Night"
Due to an overwhelming

response to the last meeliog the
Juvenile Diahetes Foundation is
again having u "Fussily Night"
on Thursday, Muy 3, at 7 pus. al
l,utheran General Hoopilal, Park
Ridge, iii the 181k floor ruf ebria,
The fornoat of tile soectiog is
"Kids nseeling Kids" & "Parents
Meeting Parents" We will have
separate groups for children 6-12,
teens und parents, The children
and treos will be socializing un-
der the direction of lees leaders
and young adult lesib'cs,

For onore infomusal)on se the
nsceting please call 52f-3841.

Holy Family Hospital's
Maternity Health Fair

Whether you ore pregnant now-
or plan to be ils the hitare, Holy
Family Hospital's Maternity
Henith Foir on Sutucduy, Mey 12
from 12-5 p.m.will isteresI you,

Enpectoet parents oc couples
ooelomplotiasg parenthood will
discuss the following topics with
medicei profeusionels: Fetal Mon-
itooing, Drugs and Pregtsnocy,
Inonseizatinos, Nntnitins, Child-
birth Methods, Ultrasoundn,

- Breast Feeding vs. Bottle Feed-
big and Teenage Pregnancy.

Thin Mothers Day weekend,
came to Holy Fondly Houpilel's
Motereity Health Fair. A veriety
uf inforessotive disploys end do-
moestretiont will feature boby
toyn and fereiteen, ree neots, u
slide presentation co Holy Fern-
ily'n Moterotty Cefe DepuRmest,
literature ne support groupo end
physician referral nersicen.

Several ectisities to he featured
throughout the day include o
series of Physicians Lectures end
a Maternity Feukios Show. The

Target Health
at Leaning Tower

Target Health, a series of free
health ocreesiogo being preses-
ted throughout the Chicagoland
arca, is coming to Nues on May 3.

Target Health will provide
health ncreetpings al the Leaning
Tower YMCA 6300 W. Touhy uve.
os Thursday, May 3 frons lt ass.-
4p.m. -

Aesong the screenings offered
will be Height/Weight, Blood
Preuunrr, Aueniia, Vision and
Glauconua, Blood Chemistry,
Podiatry (Foot Asseusnuent),
Speech and Hearing, Oral- Cao-
cer, Cachony Hemoglobin, Health

Living with--the
chronically -.

mentally ill -

Having a family memher whe
has a chronic mestal illness io of-
tes a lonely, burdesoonse menpos-
shitity. The utignua of mestal
illness and coping with a lasting
sense nf feär, hupe and despair
cus create serious funnily
pressure, To aid those fuming
such sitsatiöns, Orchard Mental
Health Center is offering a sup-
port group where parents and
eelattves can join together in
fuming similar concerns and
problems in a caring, supportive
group environment,

The group will meet on
Tuesday evenings, fronu 7-f-30
p.m. at Orchard Mental Health
Cooler, 1600 Grass -Point rd.,
SIonIste, A fee of $00 per family
(including all interested family
osemhern) will cover IO scostano,
beginning May 8 and ending July
10. A professional staff member,
trained in the treatnuent of

.

chronically mentally ill persons,
will direetthe group.

For further tnfurmutlon, call
flay Adomuitis, 967-7310,.

following sohedule prasides a
time f-mon for you to select the
lesiono nr event you wish ta
attend:

12:00 Register foc doue pi-leen
end doticed lectures,

15:30 "Assutinenntesis",
1:54 Buhy Fond Freporetinu

)demonttrulinn),
0:30 "C-Soctian". -

2:00 Eseceiso Dnmosntretiou
(pee end pont estatI.

2:55 "Cere ofynuc Teeth end
Gums dazing Pnegnunoy".

3:06 Boby Food Preparation.
3:3t Maternity Fashion Show

by Den Husoned lodüstries.
4:08 Enerciue Demonstration,
4:35 "Fregneemy ofter 30".

Deer prizes ta be awarded
inelude acer neut, u boby stroller,
dinner gift cortifimales and muck
more, Registration is cecom-
mended hut sot reqeiced. Cull the
hospital's Public Entoilons De-
partrnestut297-l800, est. 1174fr
register.

Risk - Appraisal, Dietary-
Nulritianal.

There wilt also be a Suaonsary
and Referral station to assisI
each participant is evaluating

. Heatlb infornuatios, and give ap-
propriute referrals for those. io-
dividuats with patestial problenns
sr Health Goats.

Also leurs usare about your
Health and how tu labe cace of it
Ibraugh iofarnsal HeulIb
education topics that will be of-
fered lhcanghoutthe day.

There is a foe charged for
Blood Cheusintry.

Seminar on
sleep and dreams
l4osalind Cartwright,

Psychologist w(ll speak abusI
"Sleep, Dreauss and Depression:
Inuighls Irons Iho Sleep
Laboratory," an Thursday, May
It, frass 7-9 pos. at CPC Old Or-
chard Hospital in Skokie, Thy fee
for this sensinaris $10.

This seesisar will review the
use nl sleep osanipulolion an
direct leealoocol for depression
and coadune Ihn salace of
droanss and their osatI uncli005
daring depressive episodes.

Dr. Cartwrighl is Professor
and Chaimnoas for Ihr Depar-
Inseot of Psychology and Social
Service at Rush University,
.Ruoh-Preukylerian-St. Lakes
Medical Center, Chicago. She is
also Dirembor of Steep Disorcers
Service and Research Center at
Ihn University.

For ossee isfomniatioO cegar-
diog this sensinar contact Mary
Wade, Cononsunity Relations
Director, CPC Old Orchard
Hospital, 079-6766.

Beginning with the class of.
1984, students al Ike St. Francis
Hospital School of Tfuroiog
receive dual credit for nursing
courses, Credute earned at the
school nf nursing apply directly
toward Ihn Bachelor of Science io
Nursing (BIN) degree cono--

st. Francis Nursing
offers dual credit

00er applies fa iedisiduals
and families val members
in the past 6 months a
Family membership includes
falber and/or mother and
children under 2f a
YMCA. resersns the righl
fo rnjett any application not
weefivg bese requirements.

pletion prograoo at SI. Frascis
Colfege, Fort Wayoo, Indiana.
Non-nursing courses have
received college credit since 1977,
when the 2-year nursing prograns
because flitiated with SI. Fran-
cix College.

"Dual credit offers an ideal sp-

portunily for professional career
osobility," says Estelle Rogers,
cime president,- nursing
education, Sunonoer session
eegislralisn will be held on Mey
t, Irons 1:25 In t P.05., iO the
school of nursing. For 500m iO-
foenoation, call 492-4239,

--c1L
TODAY THRU APRIL8th

SALE
MEN'S FITNESS CENTER

Regularly 498.00
TODAY 423.00
SAVINGS 75.00

OFFER GOOD FOR

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP
21&OVER

Regularly 1 5900
TODAY 1 34e00
SAVINGS 25.00
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
Regularly 222.00
TODAY 172.00
SAVINGS 50.00

NEW MEMBERS ONLY

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES USE OF THESE FACILITIES
-. Large Gymnasium s 2 Indoor Heated Pools (with 96 hrs, of Lap Swim-
ming Weekly) 3 Air Conditioned Handball/Racqtuelball Courts (w(lh i 5
hrs. ot Court Time Each Per Day s Exercise Rooms s One of Ihe Lar-
gest, MosI Fully Equipped Weight Rooms in the Midwest Indoor Golf
Range (Practice Your Golf Game Year Round) Accrediled Cardiac Re-
hab Program Over 200 Classes-Offered Every 7 Weeks Tot Silting

CLASSES START APRIL 23rd REGISTER NOW
FITNESS SWIMMING YOUTH CLASSES

Aerobics in motion s Aquunuslics Tee-Ba))
Starter Fitness Scuba Softball
Heullhy Back -Skie Diving - e Doy Camp '84
Tummy Toner s Muslers Swim Gymnastics
Exercise Eopress Wuter Thorapy Feeling Good
Superbi s Adult Swim - Rocquetbull
Body Awareness e Lifesavinp - s Kuralo s Jodo
Physicul Conditioning Progreoslve Swim Swimming

PRE-SCHOOL SKILL CLASSES
Infant Gym/Swim 6-13 Months Golf s C.P.A.
Mini Gym/Swim 14-26 Moo. - Lifesasing Handicapped
Toddler Gym/Swim 27 Mos.-3 Yrs. GyeiSwim -

Tiny Tot Gym/Swim 4-5 yrs. Photography
Dad/Tot Gym Classes Hypnosis
Tombling Tots Massage S Relusalion
Kiddie Kollege Dog Obedience

BUILD A BETTER YOU TODAY-
JOIN US NOW DURING OUR- SALE!

vj LEANING TOWER
Y.M.C.A.

6300 W. Touhy, NUes, IL
647-8222

'3 - 'I- J
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DENTAL
DIGEST.

BY t__
RICHARD C. MAZANEKD.D.S.
In ddith,. 'o being o.oArio rI, Pm.I
Reè wo Io one of
Americas tirol deotiots.
Utilizing hit skills aseiIoe,.
smith and mastorcrafsomso.
Rosero wao obis to fashion
rnvslttioOary bridgework from
gold soiro and caroed ssafrss

Althosgh goisiog fame so a
gunsliotor. Doc" Holliday was
o fect a dootist in the Old WOOS.

Unforts.nstOIy, there ao not
msch time for filling caoifiOO
while shooting il out wish the
Clanton gant at the OK CosmI.
Finally. t heneott iwo y os seo
she painting. 'American
Gnthic", by Grant Wood. take
a look es the former with the
pitchfork. The genslemae who
isosS for the paissing was an.
Ltiauly the 5oo dentist

presented in the interest of
better hestth by

DR. GARY M. LaMANIIA
DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK

5144W. Oesspsser\k Menton G,00e

ttqJ,ijtjA.riibeul,fl .Tt.'VI.,,t'
TheBagle, Thursday, April 26, 1981

WalkAway .
FQot Surgery Centers
A Morton Grove podiiitrist is

establishing a network of ottire-
based foot surgery centers that
ehinhiriate the incollvonience and
costs of bophtatieation.

Watkdway Foot Sari4 'r y Ccii-
hers are being devetoped by
lawrence M. ttabin rl
rrroperation with estabhishrerl
podiatry if fire o ti n'ri agierst the
Ctriragn Metropotitar rare a. Font
snrgerlIIs at throne hr,catir,iis oui
hriree tire rreeessare ' taci tithe s tin
previde rrnro-rtisabhisg trinih
surgery Is a ''wath-irr-watk.oat'
basis lilie der tile hirsiioate ttre
rirent brrr brirspitahie.aturrrr. Tire first
WaikAway Center ,has trees
estabtistrert irr clinic'r thins whir
Rabin's Morton C,rnr ve practice,

. "WatbAssay Centers arr
gea'r eri towards br.'e ping costs
chews arid path 'rl Is ap r tireur
feel,'' says Rabin. With greater
shares if irristritat crois hieronring
Ihr patient's respirnsibihity,
chusma unni, t tire twictri severi
hay trospitat rharge ca'ube a

inignificast savisgsfiir' tire frn?t.

DONATE BLOOD NOW
The Blood Center

. ofNorthern illinois

Blood Ceùter Nòrth
55.N.Mflwaukee Ave., Glenview

- Ca11298-S66Olorinformatioe
about other donor stations near your home or office.

Rubiir atso murets Wathbway
Centers to interest HMO i.'ri)aps
arid criept(nyec'r 5 i'(lii CI. i neri n'ithr
rising ireaitti costs. 'Every
patient treatelt irr a WahhAn'ay
Crrrtervovestiioi(s.l'i (do sirtottars

t1.ie tartirer liii ocra at mii aleirit
WahkAreuy Sorcery Cochers r chi
ttt-7ttt.

Hearing Fair
'Cati Me Eac-ltrspnnrrsibhe'' is

the Ihicilie ob a Ciiieago
reiehcep(ihitarl Hearing I1air iii be
irrtd irr Saturday, May 12 treni
tn3t arie. to 5n30 poi. is hie
Museum it Science and Industry.
Cespirris'lic ed by Nrictbrwesterrr
Menurciat t'lospitat and the
National Hearing Ass(iciahiriii,
the Fair wit huir luche rearing
tesis, iieahtii care advice ter all
ages, eesirUcec onaheciatsasd free
fihnls. Fnr' turtiii. r isfcrronahisn,
cati 323-72ff.

The gnat rif Ihre Fair is is reach
at least if,000 penptr of ail ages-.
ehtldren, their parenLand aider
adults. TIte Fuir wilt have panels
uf Ear, Nose and Throat dnctsrs.
Pediahrielass. Asdinlogists. and
Speech Pathahagists. who wiIl
provide advice. len bnnths
providing sinre than ltOO
hearing testo; Iwo aoditorioocs
showing conti0500s edscadonal
filnis and dranuativ presen-
lutions, which wttl eitherhr cap-
tinned nr an interpretér will be
present: about 40 tnfornuatioo
hnnths; plus atheres'ents. ,

All nf the Fair's activities will
he free.

. . RESTAURANT and LOUNGE
7420 N. MILWAUKEE Nues, Illinois

''If s O/l! II grill ¡'FallIr flirt/i In Our 1011(1 11h11 IIirsjliluhi(s''

VÌe hifi till I, lii.,t t lit i ifni ifal I'( )()I )S
Igiil l'ue l-IFAl.i'l1lI'4'I' 1%iiswlitre

A I )I )ITl' I'1'4 .- No I)tt'h1t%iI i%(5

All dic wisflc. .v IlilIllIlIni 1111(1 .

Il al lirhil I1ItIeriIlu all'e ( to.k(rdliiro

Chicago Tribun.: . worthyof special attention ... w.d b. back.
BORIS Is also highly praised by Washlngfon Post and Chléago Magazine.

'liii till iffliÌll ill
Please Call 647-9700 I»llliyll. ( .. tian azul

For Reservations ,b litro' ills (
And Information

Hoans Mnvday .Tharsdueg:000.rn. . mAt,
F,iday.O:tsa.m .. 1:00a.m. : - .......

Oalordoy 7:00 ow. . 1:00 errS, s, .woc i
ocrrnnc.

sondan ia am. . 11:00 p.m. L ...i
For Menu Selection. Quality and Price - lt's BORIS'!

.BOfi '

OUTDOOR
AND

INDOOR
CATERING

SEAFOOD
FRESH.

.

DAILY

7

nie nerving as chaieperves, tire
St. Isaac Jogues Bhoiid Progrann
was taaveined.- Eleven yearn ago,
Zirb err snesibers, 'Wines we
established lire prograon. Iwo
people irr nue chiorehi mère
bnsspilahized arid liad received a
IdI nf btniid. We fehl thaI mimer
rimorchi clench crsshrr aid drmnale
to replace tine btomrd lIraI brad been
lranrstosed. ''
.

Initially, tire SI. Isaac Jogues
Btond Progranm hioslad drives al
the Julia Mattny seimnol. Thie tirsl
blond mtrive mold ou otte at Ihre
church hmm Nilrs was very sue-
ceosfut. 0go donors dnnaled al Ihr
drive. "ThaI wan a faolaulie
start In Ihre prngrasm," Zirkn
proudly states.

What starled as a niompte coni-
Immililirmit Io rely estabhismr Ihre
bhosd progeano has tarnád toto a
mlnajnr role for Bernie, as chair-
person, Even though she worhs
toltttone al tIre Horizon Federal
Baoh is Evanstrmn, stir aod Mike
donate 12 bars nf thntr finne fose
limvs a year planning each blond
drive. St. Isaac Jagues hoots
each nf these driven in sopport nf
Thie Blond Cdoter nf Northern
Illtssis. A nnt-for-proftt rosI-
010sity servire organizatios, The
Blood Center is the sole supplier
of whole blood und blond corn-
p050nts to l,otheran General
llospttal. Gleobrook Hospital and
04 other Inospitals in nletropolitan
Clricaoto.

J. Daniel Connnr, president of
The Blond Center of Northern
Illinois in Glvnview, 1BCNIb, on-
nooneed Ihrat The Blood Center
rad ontei'ed into an agreernont

ss'ithi Elmirorot Meounrial
Hospital iEMHb, Etsllrurst
Mernmrrial Hoopilal is the 20th
hmrspttal in Ihr nuetropohiton area
to affiliate with BCNI, The
agreenuenrl, effoetire inI-
omediatoly, slates Itrat The Blood
Cester will provide all blood and
coniponients needed by EMil.

TIme aL'eeernesl is usique in thaI
EMH will crmsti550 Io opel-ale as a
full-serviez blood basking focilily
ulitiainmg exisling hmmsptlat spare
amid eomployees.

Bruce Crowther, vice-
presideot, adnuinistra hush f
EMil. will seree min The Blood
Cestero hoard uf dtrectnrs and

BeneFit FOr
Htsiiìopiiilia
I'()IIu1(ISIl

Jark Briehhaone, the Cbicago
"voire" nl sports io radin and mrs
TV. whim did lire play-by-play of
thy Chicago Bearo un WGN
radio for 24 cnoseeOfive
years. will br the soucIer mf

erresloimiro w'tiemm Gale Sayers is
bmnnmnred at Ihr 12th Anrmaal All
Spirrls Speclse'ular, a bruchi
dimmner, Wednesday ruiglml, May 9,
in hie Chicago Marriott O'Hare,
1525 W. Higgius eri.

Tichels fur 1ko benefil dirmver,
ho wimirhi Ihre cruller fanmily nil all
ages is iovilrd, are priced at $50
rachi...lmiey ramm he obtained by
phoiming lime Henunptrulia Foamm-
daliorm ni Ilhivots office at 427-
149.z.

Gúide thheal:thand Fitness
Blood Center. . . Continued from Page 23

'
Oh Ihr 159 lv 209 devines unu Ihe

SI. Ivaac Jogues bhvod Bloind
Pm'ograsm, 50 or 00 mase been
dosalinmg nimmer lime mn'ngroon
began. libo Zirkir, several
dommobs mace'in ow diisnìled five nr
mi ninee gimhbons. H emIr err, tie
voirein romnrrrii. 'Ahlmnougim Ihr
mmmuhti-gahhoo donors liare bees.
very sopporticr iiver tIme years,
sommie of Ihne'rimare incus imurhigibte,

SIi mce need younger donors and
mcmv mmm. rum bers .ìb Ihne rhnom'rhn tim

lake lune phares.''
WIny dv dovere libe Mike Ztrkn

cminitnmue In desale sol osl' hlmmod
bal also their tirmme te tine hlood
pcogrann? "Berauer dosaliog
blood smokes nue feel macno is-
side," Zirho repites. "Libe Ins
doing sooselbing merllmwhilo,
50010lhming gend: So as Inog au
thore's a oeed for blond, lili
going In beep on encouraging
others te donale. If they dosaled,
they would knew how gond it
snakes yea fool. Ifwish thai ronce
people would lake tbne lince to
donale bleed. Helptog olbeen is
whual tifo is all about." -

Reutdenls nf Glenview, Riles
and Morton Grove cas ' donate
hlnmmd renvenienlly nearby al tho
Blood Cooler North in Ghenviecv,
The Blood Cesler North tu Inealed
ut 1255 N. Milwaukee ave,, jost
sooth of Labe ave, and north nf
Glrneiem ed,

Eimhurst Hospital joins
- Blood Center

esecutive cmmomrntltee, John
Merenhnv, M.D., blommd bank
rruodieal director, will serveas an
assmmriale nuedtcal director,

Nutrition for
Optimal Health
Association

John 01mm, M.D. will speak an
The Rolo nf Metals in Health and
Ornease - Rationale nf Cknlatioo
Therapy for the Nslrition fur Op-
trnzal Health Anuneiolioo on
Wedseeday, May 2, at 7n3f pou.
at the Winsrtka Wocuen's Club,
485 Maple nl,, Winsetha 2 blocks
naot nf Green Bay rd. at Oak st.
Entrance is an Oak st. b Dr. Olwin
rs the founder and tortore Dirne-
tor of Clinical Coagolatios
l.akoratery asd of Coagulation
Research laboratory,
Pceskyleriao-St. I.uke's Hospital,
Ckmcags, as well an Clinical
Profeseer of Surgery Eirieritus,
Ruoli Medical Cmmilege ammd

Urrmeersily rif Illinois. He io
currently Alteruding Surgeeo at
Skokie Valley Hospital, Skokie.
Dr. Olwin Iras aotlrmmred 122
poblicaliens in .r'r ras of grseral
arid vascular- surgery, blmmmmd
cmnogotahuimo and troce ruInaIs.
Admurissienm is free le smelmmbers.
Nenn-noeomhuee adrumitlanre is $4
mer. person,

NOHA i Nolri timirr foe Optirmual
HemhIbu Assmicialiomu b is a five-
hnuvdrrmh rumemumber eleves your eid
las-esenmpl vol-fou-profil
ergarmiauliomu dedicaled Io
edoriuhinug line public about hei-
hem' nulrilioum.

MidweSt/Illinois Therapeutic

group establishes Home

Health Services divisiofl
Midwnst Therapeutic

Associates, Ltd., a
ocultidisriplinary rekobilitatioo
afency, reennlly established a
Rome Health SzrviCes Division.

Henne hoaifk services io
physical aod spcech/tanghiagn
therapy are provided by
thorapisto working out of the
cormupany's Mortno Grove
RehahiiilatioO Center, 934f-48
Waokegan rd. Oceupatiooal
therapy fnr koosekosod patienlu
ran also ko provided os a private
basis.

AppOlnlOuznts for hume
Ikerapy will ko flexible aod
loitered to 1ko needs of patieotu
and tkeir.fanuities. The Centers
licensed theropists - will provide
daytinse and evening services
seveodaynaweek.

In addition, Midwest
Thoropestic A000ciales, and ita
affiliate orgaoioation, Illinois
Therapeotie A000ciaten, a
Medieare-cerlified rehabilitation
agesey, are expanding their
te.mpocary staffiog prograeuo for
hospitolo, oorsiag homes, doc-
Ines officeu, eBnies and other
health eure facilities,

The eempaoien cao provide
physical and occupational
thzrapints, speech/language
pathologists zod audiologists no a
leouporary, on-call, vacation
relief, nr part-time basin. "We
espanded nor temporary staffing
pcngranu te fluent the acodo of
health care facilities who oeed
therapist coverage io the eveot of
staff illoennes or vacations, or for
unenpeeted increases in patieet
lead," oaid Sharon L. Trniter,
O.T.R., director of the compaoy.
"In s0000 eases,. we produced
Iherapistu until the facility han
had houe to recruit and hire fall-
lioso pertenoel."

Illinoin/Midwest therapeutic
AscertaIns provides direct
Ireulouvot and consultation in
physteal aod occupational
therapy, speech/language
pathology, audiology, rhinicol
uncial work aod mecical records
lo nursiog honunu, hospitals and
nihor health care facilities
lheuughnot Illinois.

Health .andFitness Guide

The clinic pruvides
multidisciplinary outpatient
therapy services by appointment
from 8 am-ti pou., Monday-
Friday. Oecasiooalty, special
Saturday appoinlnuenis ran he
arranged.

The ennupanies also operate an
outpatient choie, the Morton
Grove Rehabililalion Center.

Thn staff nf the Morton Grove
Rehabilitation Center includes
registered physical and or-
cuputiooul therapists; certified
speech/language pathologists
ood audiologists; physical

. therapists speciulioiog in
pediatrics; a rhumaI social
worker; registered rehahililatino
ourse; and accredited medical-
records specialist.

Fur nuore infurnuation os Ihe
Morton Grove Rehahilitalion
Ceoler, phnoe (3121 9ff-3536, or
on Midwecl/Illinnio therapeutic
Associates, (312) 960-2290.

Pielured is Don Olson, PhD.,
direetorsftrainiug aod edurulion
at the Rehobililotion Inslilule of
Chicago, who offered insighls mc-
to therapy for head Iraunua
patieolO dsriOg a recent free
cnouauonily seuuisar al the Mor-
tun Grove Rehabilitation Cenier,
9346-48 Waskègao rd., Morton
Grove,

WALKAWAY 8M
FOOT SURGERY
CENTERS -

-

PAINFULFOOTPROBIEMS
BUNIONS_HAMMERTOESCORNS

-

L. -. CALLOUSES
REMOVED THROUGH NON-DISABLING

- OFFICE MICROSURGERY
. Inconvenience and cast of hospitalization

are elIminated
. Walking resumes immediately
. Medtcare and insurance assignment

avatlable
. Brief evaluation exam at no charge

MORTON GROVE LOCATION
Northwest Suburban Podiatry Groe p

Lawrence M. Rubis, DPM aod Associates
5744 Dernoster. Morton Grove IL. 6$f53

- 5 Blucho Westef Edeon EnpressWOY-- 965-6323

Moot medical authorities bave
long recugniaed that ivaohinity is
nez uf tire leodiog moneo of
iBueoo cad disability, especially
m000g meine cit'weeo. Spnnioliutu
who trout older persono believe
thot upen retiremoat, moot pon-
PIO should continue ta participcte
aedhovome involved in the daily
ontisitinn Riet oncrooad them. If
they do, they 00e wust opt to lead
healthy, noebsi and more happy

Th'n Pech Ridge Tervore Nons-
big Home, 065 Bosse hoy.,
prides itself no a resident
ectivitiet program that in cuonied
no every doy dozing the week md
ceetinues theougkaut thu ysue.

Aecuedieg te Hilbert Betas,
liceoned udministratar, "We at
Fach Ridge Porcuno place high
priority on our ronideot oztisities
progrota md enmuregn oB of oar
residente wbò cao to pueticipule.
AB of use plumed eetivilioo,
rnceeetine uodentertaiomoot pm-
grmot ere designed to pmvtde
them with nutiufuetion, stimola-
lion mid eouymeot."

The Nuesiog Hume, which is
ohsernirsg ita 23rd year uooivees-
my, hIendo ita octisities program
mtth resident treatmeut. Upen
tkeir admittance, enery eetideet
io evaluated by tutu nuoti physician
who peenceibea what type of
noesiog care io required nod
activities be shoold eogage io
during bio stay.
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Perk Ridge Terrace Nursing Home

,
celébrates a7nive,say

Mory ituom000eo and Peggy
Shannon ors co-direotoro uf
resident octivitieu, They plan end
orguoize ali individual mud group
uctivities ut the Nursing Homo
including poetico, recenotino, and

wae: other typen of entertain-

High oc Ike list of group
activitiet bi which most renideolo
partizipote ere tWica meekly

Professional care by those who truly care In
the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

964
,.1 _ .. __- i

I I -I

Accredited by the Joint Commission
on AccredItation of HÓspltls

Foi' the aged, c000alescent. or' chronically ill, the Park
Ridge Terrace pronides every modern facility, seroice and
u pl'otessiosally euperlenced staff. Each guest receioes
tamily-sfyle care arid aftest'ecn. Here is the ultimate io
sursing homes, yet rates are surprjs'mgly modérate.

Celebrating Our 23rd Year
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

From $42OO
Per Day

osereite nIasses, Sitlingia u cisela
in the main renreotino room,
reuidenta ere led in n 'm-ien of
calistlsnoico by Meo, Ranmusoen
or Mro. Shannon. These mernises
are dnnigtsed to help maintain
nound muscle toron, increased
blood circulation, nod premete a
fooling uf good physical well
being.

. NURSING NOME

lIQüqI

We regulate
our hours
to meet with
your hours...

8 a.m..8 p.im, Monday.Friday

* Physical Therapy.
,* Occupational Therapy
* Speech/Language Pothology
* Clinical Social Work
Audiology screening/eva!uotion,
hearing aid dispensing/mainte.
nance and new lip reading. classes
for infants to thé elderly

ThE MORTON GROVE
REHABILITATION
CENTER
9346-48 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(312) 966.3536

e
Adiunoizeelhllnuis

Thnnopeuts Ausaotztes,
LId,, a Mrdiczrhontired

rnlnabhlilatloy Ogresa
fenceanarsiOghurom,

hsspllatosndolhmelreoilh
vor lavihitins in the

Chimuuo area.
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Gùide to Health nd Fianes
Comfortable treatment Suntan Centér ofGlenview

for permanent
hair removal

Luigi nd SIvo's. 9054 Golf rd.,
is now intrhcing UItima I Per-
manentHair Removal.

We've all heard different things
ahout electrolysis - some good
and then some horror stories. Let
no fill you in on the good.

t) Our method in medically ap-
proved.

We aro affiliated with the
alliance of Professional Etec-
trotogisis which means we have
men in practice for many years.

Permanent haft removal
discourages odor baildop, ins-
proven ysnr appearance and your
shin's appearance.

4> It does elinsinate tinse
Wasted. How neany times a week
do yes have to Wan, tweene,
shave or ran ont to the ntare far
that hoz of depilatory only to find

invitatlén to a
very sunity ooeaston

that a few days later those same
hairsreallhack?

Far electrolysis is the nnly
pernianent method of hair
rensoval.- -

Now as faras any horror
storicn...there are nane. -

Our equipment in the mont ad-
vanced on the market toddy wh-
ich means-a smooth and consfor-
takle treatmevt. And as far as
our atmosphere is concerned, we
guarantee yeah be delighted and
feel very much al honse.

W- da have le stress thosgh
that you do seed linse and palien.
ce lo achieve your ultinsate goat -

s Osare unwanted, troablenonse

So call ss, Laigi and Salvo's,
for an appointnsenl at 299-7785.

svtqw CEIYFISKOFGLENVIEW. INC, ts2oWaskegue Road, Qiemieso, 11.60025 Phnne 724-9295
HOURS: Mae-Fri. n n.m..1O p.m. Ont. O Sun. sure-s p.m.

offers healthy, successful look
A deep, goldmo tan kas kneome

an accepted sign of honesty,
nigor and ntsn suemos. That
healthy sueenssfnl look -that
comes with n good Im: jsst
naturally makes you feel hnttcr
and io tans will make yoù more
successful nl anything you do.

A deep golden tan sIso
prevents nnshsrning toa certain
degree. If you ace no outdoor
oriented person, n risk ton ovili
allow you tu stay in Ike sun longer
than usual. Wear year tan like n
beautiful coat and feel mere
se:

dms the sao tao? lt io our
Ohio's nslural wny of protretios
against the karssiog effects of Ike
sass. When the shin is esposed to
suslight, s bromo pigment salted
Melanin whisk is present io
deeper layers of Oar shin, rises
sod osidizee,. resulting in a tres.

Varions tomsiog devices that
rnproducr parts of the sue's
uttravislrt (9V) rndiatioo- hove
bree in nsintenee for ovèr 70
years. Bui only since 197g, hove
nrtiteial suns heces shle to
produce a good tre, witkosit mey
esopinnsant aide efforts.

The Klafauss Tamdog Systnms
heing fnntured at Sontan Center
of Glenview, tssc. (1926 Wauhn-

. .gres rd., Glensiew) are using the
revolutionary patented Uy-A
'Wolff System". Forget oil yea

have heard Or esperienced ahout
suotamsing! The Rlafuun- cannot
ho compared with any of the old
CV-B suolamps, which sauced
shin damage med never realty
tanned. -.

- Millions of peapte in Eumpe,
where this onw Uy-A tanning
trred stsr7ed, have enjoyed the
henefits of these fantastic de-
vices. They une them nl hams, in
clubs and in speeial suntanning
Operations. Evnn deruretulugiato
rrenncmead the IN-A tanning,
beenane it in nufer than the san.
- Don't hesitate - try the metIng

Klofoun Tnrsoing System today
You will espertenee a new and
totally different sunbath used you

- will like it very much. lo one way

The Ss:ntanCemterofGlenview, nc.
otlersyou sale, comfortable, ankam
Santannln9with theirtiyA Ittafsane
l9nning Systems.

Sçswhy motdowhatttse Chicago Sting
does. Come and enjoy the relasing
esperience ola quality tan, and see
for youeselfhow easy t can tse to took
and feel yonr best.

SUNr4N
OENIER Mansages by John Louis

Masseur of
- The chicago Sting

it is similar to tanning in the
cuissot son - you ley dosso and
relus. But you don't have to fear
saebamiog, peeling or dsytñg of
the stein any more.

Klufsuos guarantee you a
heastifal lao after s munimmrs et
lee treatments. Thn first tan you
cao already em eiter 2 sessions.
So get rendy mrd sign up tor an
iosopeosive vscatiOn andget your
dmp glowisgtors right now at The
Suntan Center of Glanview, tac.,
1926 Waahegan rd., Glmnvirw. -

The Maine Township Arthritis
Action Couocil will hold ils
nlertief on Wednesday, May 2, al
73o p.5:. io the cafeteria, ground
floor of the Nessel Health Center,
1775 Ballardrd., Park Ridge.

Topic: Enercise A Luke Job
For Your JoiSts

Preseoters: Judi Sohienhi and
Naocy Moslello, RN.

Ms. Sobieski is a patient with
arthritis and is a cerlified Ar-
thrum Solf-Hetp Course tnslroc-
tor for the tltieois Chapter of Iba
Arthritis Fasudation. . Ms.
Moulello is an Arthritis Nurse
Specialist al the Nesoet Heotlh
Center, purl of the Lslherao

With the increase of families
facing the responnihitity of a
mensher suffering from All-
nheimec'n Diseuse, the need for
more informatioo and sapport is
groWing.

To meet thin need, Orchard
Mental Health Center In fsrmiog
a support group for relatives of
Atehrin:er patients, Enophasiv
will br on socterolanding renco
about the synsplonos of the
disease, what help can be given
la the patient, suggestions on boa
to deal with the behavior of Ihr
patient, and cnmnsuoity renonr-
ces that nsay be helpful. The
group will provide s placo lo
share coscerus and fraslralions

Suotoo Center of Gleuvinw is
now theOffiriul Suntan Center for
Ike Ckieago Sting. In addition, - -

mnssageo are now being offered
Theedoy nights by uppointment.
osly. -

The Santon Center is open
from -9 um. - 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday; Saturday 9 n.m. -
5 p.m., and Sunday, 12 n000.3
p.m. - Call Darotkes letter or
Leonare Bohnen at 724-9295 for
ioformntioo or an app-ointment;

Maine Township Arthritis
Action Council -

General Medical Center, and has
also taught the Arthritis Self-
Help Course for the ttlinsis Chap-
1er of the Arthritis Fosudatjon.
This prosSnon to he an -in. -

leresling evening. Please plan to -

The Council chocept is
designed In provide assistance to
persons with arthritis uvd to
dovrtop improved pnhlic under- -

standing of the natiov'n nomher
nne crippling disease. Refresh-
viosiv witt be served. Interested
persons are invited to call Mrs.
Nancy Mostolto at 59g_7850. No
reoervalions aro required.

Support Group on
Alzheimer's Disease -

wilh others facing the sante
situation, -

- A sn:all fee will be charged por
session aud all cleeliogn will take
ptare at Orchard Mental Health
Cenler, tgoo Gross Point rd.,
Shohic, A convenient oseeting
linse will be Selected by the io-
teresled persons Please callJean Goldrosen Geriatric
Specialist, tt7-7y,

Rust repair warranty -.
-

ávailable lOcally
ZteburtCorpoeutiOn's new life-

timm, inuurddliilstrnpnicwaeranty
programo in mailable from Wil-
mette Zirbamt tS,20 Laien ave. The
wurranty, introduced ire Maroh by
Ziebart, in the strongest, most
romprehnnnive in the tseduatry.

The new wuivnflty will be
issued with evniy nnw vehicle
rust protection treatment done by
oertifted specialists at Wilmette
Zieboet und covers rust repair
cesto for the eotire lifntimn of a
vehiote, 995 to the Nutional
Automotive Dealers Asuoriutine
modiaie retail Blue Book value for
that vehicle. The warranty
applies only to privute-ose vetS-
oies end raplaeeo thu old Wil.
moite Zimbuet rust warranty. The
weivaoty is nino transferable. -

, 'I'm proud to offer thin
wurrootyto my retail customers,"
seid Tony Cavallnei, ovmnr of
Wiboette Zieburt. "Thin areremo-
ty surpasnee all other warranties

Paul M. Galka, Dirértor of
Marlietisg for Cablenet, toc,, has
ansoanced two sales promolioun
for this uprieg. The campaigns
are designed to increase the
systemn subscriber penetration
figuren lar SportuVision and The
Disney Chauuet, two' cable
premium services whose
programschedulen have ireently
beenenhaneed. -

Cablenet has already launched
its SpnrtsVision campaign, of-
bring two free White Sos game
tickets and waving the charge
normally hilled for subscriber.
service additiom. SportuVisinu's
cable schedule now features
coverage of many varied sports
asd a significantly higher total of
local sports events. The Spor-

Centel speaker to discuss

deregulation changes

Cablenet announces
new- sales promotions

Don Adkisson uf Central
Telephoite Company of
Illinois/Ohio will discuss the
00057 changes customers fare as
a cr5011 of a deregulated
lelecomnounicattôns industry at
the Glenview Chamber of Cons-
meroe nteeting April 26 al noon al
Ihr Valley Lu Spurts Club,
Taeglewooddr., Gleuview.

Included is the prograns will be
"Deregulation: the Changing
Environment," a slide presrn-
tattoo that tracen the roots of
current indmtry chungen through
yearn of technological develop-
mont and government regulation.
The presentation reviews thOm-
petition's effects ou traditional
phone services' and pricing
policies, as well an future up-
pltcations of couomuuicati050
lechnology.

Adteisson will conclude Ike
program by esplaining
deregulation's impart on specific
Ceste! policies and. cunt000er
protrazsss with comments on the
cnrrent status of access charges.
Andience questions are welcome.

Adkiuson servru as the general
manager of Ike regulatory and
Operational planning departmen-
lu for Central Telephone, which
provides telephone nervier ta
some tts,000 customers io 53
rsnarbanities throughout Iltinolo
and Ohio. His presentation is of-

offered by either competitive
rosiproofers or original eqaip-
ment manufacturers."

Each wameunty tossed by Wil-
mette Sichert in buSsed by on
indsvsdoal, fosly-poid ienoranoe
polioy from The St. Paul Comps-
nies, leo., a major worldwide

,,1e050
folly nennen, aeder the

Warranty, that muy potential oluiiv
daring thn lifetime of Ihn vehiole
will be h000red," said Tcoy

,Csvullnri.
"We believe that, although

Ziebart has Ike Soest mooned in
the industry cosormiog warranty
performance, thin new worruoly
prsteotion shows we ore serious
aboat nor warruoties sod thut we
ame the leoders sod trend-setters
n this industry."

Wihoette Siebert her bese in
busineev to the Wilosotto area for
over 2ll yearn,

May 15.
The Disney Channel

Pruniulion, beginning May 1 und
coeliusing through Jose 15, will
offer a free Mickey Mouse walch
with each new order, and will
also allow subscribers to add the
channel without a service fer.
The Disney Channel has recently
expanded ils programnsing hours
and added sew series, noch as
"DTV", to its schedule.

Cabtenet verves over 41,000
subscribers in len of Chicago's
norlhwest suburbs. Subscribers
muy phone in their SporluVision
or Disney Channel orders to Ike
oystens's Castonser Servire
Department at 250-9240 or
Telephone Soles at 299-9170.

fared au a public soroice of Ccv-
tot's Speakers' Bureau. For nsore
iofarnoaliuc about addiliooui
speakers und Inpico, contact
Carol Snyder, lhc bseeao coor-
divatur, at391hO5t3.

To make reservulioss for the
Glenvirw Chanober of Cuososerce
oseeling, call Kathy Appert al
724-0900. Cost is $8 for advanced
registration and $9 at lhe door

.
Academic

- appointment
Pans Aelell, Ph.D.,

Psycholigint at Orchard Meulai
Health Couler of Riles Township
will he receiving a certificate of
completion in Jonc frons Ike 2-
year program at The Fansily Io-
subIe of Chicago.

She has received an appoin-
Intent 05 Adjunct Faculty al the
Illinois School of Professional
Psychology in Chicago where she
will be teaching in both their
Master's and Docloral pcOgeaOss.

As of April, Dr. Anteil will be
offering a course in the Spring
term of the school 0O "Behavior
Therapy." Her work at Orchard
Mestal Heplth Center io with
Turning Poisl, the Child and
Adolescent unit 5f the Center.

- -
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First Million Dollar Sorority members

salespçrson honored
ERA CuBera & Cntino Realtorn

have recognized Ron Chamnens
un their first sales annociate to go
over the Million Dollar warb in
soies foe 1984. Itou umomplinhed
thin emceed in the fient three
months at the year. After having
sold ever 93,01X1,000 worth of
homes in 1993, he is off hi a p-eut
start for thin year.

Normally, Janaary sud Fekrn-
os,, are slow months io ths real
entole husmeen, but copitaliaiog
os their record 1983 season, Ron
and the other aesmistes at ERA
Caliere ft Cubo hava hnpt busy
eight through the winter. "We
have been fortunste hi have u
comkinaline of encelleot tOsano-
ing. good advurtiniog to attract
buynes, and a gmd revoed
performance hi attract sellers",
stated Bill Atntoo, Resideotial
Sales Manager.

Asst. Cashier at MG bank
Deborah Barios has recrotly

been procsotod lo AssiSlavl
Cushier of The Morton Grove
Sank, 5750 N. Wauhegas rd. Mn.
Sucions responsibilities include
nsuougtng The Morton Grove
Sank's Proof Depurinnent where
she is also in charge of
aolhurizisg in-bosse transactions
torthebanh. -

Mo. Hartos joined The Morion
Grove Bank in 1911 an Proof
Operator. She was later
pronsoted to Soprrvinnr of Ihr
Proof Departnseni. Prior to her
associulion with The Morton
Grove Bsuk, Ms. Barton served
for several years in various
capacities in the proof area of a
local bask.

Ms. Barton resides in the Nor-
thwcnl vide of Chicago.

Dehoruh BarIum

New manager of personnel
at Bradford Exchange

Roger Rasnuk has joined the
Bradford Enchange as manager
of personnel fpr The Bradford
Enchange, it was annosncrd
luday by Rick Joiley, director of
eosplsyee relalinus.

The Bradford Enchange is the
world's lurgesl Iradiug center for
liniitcd-cdiliov collector's plaIes.
lt is headquarlered is Nuco.

Before joining Bradford,
Ruvoak was personnel director
for Ihr Avanli Motor Corp., South
Bend, lud., nsanofoclsrer of the
Avanli 05010e cae. Hr bao atoo
boon edoslrial rclaliovs dircelor
for Whitely Producis, Inc., Pris-

LEGAL NOTICE
Bids arc being received at East
Maine School District No, 03 for
supplies in the following
categories:

Junior High Art Supplies
Elcnseolary Ari Sapplios

Ottico Supplirn
Office Paper

Classr000s Supplies
Physical Education Supplies

Audio-Visual Supplies
Office Equipos,enl

Audio-Visual Equipnsent

Specifications nsuy be obtained
by calling 250-1900, Bids are doe
al 2:05 PM os Tuesday, May f,
1984, at Ike Educational Sorvice
Center, llll5t Dee Road, Oes

-Plaines, IL 8001f, at which lioso
they will he opened publicly.

n/Patricia A. Kolvrk
Assistant Business Masager

Rau Cbamnruu

ceton, lud., nsunufaclorer of
antonsolive equipuseut.

Otusnak is a native nf Chicago.
te 1968, he received a BA. degree
in sociology from Loyola Volver-
sity, Chicago. In 157!, he received
his nsastern degree in induslrial
relations frons the susse univer-
sity.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

Sta GAS RANGE

Raquel A. Arreos, - 0145
Keystone, Skohie, sed Julia
Sarah, 705 Forestview, Park
Ridge, aro niessbers of the newly
orgasioed sororuly Alpha Pu Delta
ai Lake Forest College.

Arrom, u freshosas, is a 1983
graduale of Nitro Norib High
School. Sorak, a oophscsorc, is a
1552 graduate of Maine South
High School.

TIIITIMI.
Replace puse old
water heater
with a new

energy
effigient

Gas
water
heater.
in your !
home.

(w
'. Rheemglas® Lining
s Fiberglass Insulation
s Flue Baffle

FRANK TURK
&$ONS

713ö W. To.hy
Fully Liceosed and Insured

-

Entatliuhed 1934.

6479612

STANDARD FEATURES:
e RdIWjdIs tbso u,hgm.,dnRead ai s-
these thiel 110:4 . I 9:5, v'uu,
n i,m,d eum,I sgtIrd Oe,ksue,d
. tiesos LOe Pilotees ItnO oetiO -irlili ill
flonsrd nrc Ne-Isv Os,re, I 'eles n
clean, Reuoota esce,:. le
Pi,,n SwSs,e 15m lesi'un 551 lu 5,000 BTU

s4sstaaa sudase uu,ee,snch,-5el
ceni,:: . LOI Ill tos, . Full WidIt slot
tbse Do:, n Oar-step, teny Ope,st',:n
50P Clean lsrn" C oeueeiee t Wast-HigO
0,5:0 n Peonsod Sa,, tigli n M e:i,nsn Orn,,
untan: 055-Ost Punch, Surs entIse
TuoCh,oue,Nsn-005sen9enl,enFnni
Lnnetng tugs throne Ornan

30" Ranges
from 269.00

AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, II .966-1950

LUIGIrÇLVQ
Welcomes Liz

Introduces Electrolysis
- by Ultima I

Medically Approved
Safe - Effective

Special Introductory.Offer
5OO OFF

Cut and Style or
Ultima I Electrolysis

WITH THI5 AD

- COMEINORCALLFOR
. \ AFREECONS(JLTATION -

9054G0LF RD. , DES PLAINES IL -

299-7788 -
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BUGLE

PLAINES UGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLIEAST

SI S VICEDI EC O Y
- ACCOUNTING

TAX SERVICE -
ALUMINUM

SIDING
CABINET

REFINISHING
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

Joseph M. Luc
AONEY ATLAW

ttOrney
ticeEt tor

or7.°
ac ax

CALL 967-8580-

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

. . - . .SidungSothtFascua
StormWrndows

GuttersAwnings
-

KENNEVALUMINUM

7570N.MdwaIIkeeAVeflue

&SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES'

DONTREPLACE

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings -

Free Estimates
Call Jim At
FACTORY

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton fr MiIwaukee.NiIe

696-0889
°' N&ghbo,hood Sewe, Mn

EttoMving?

-

CONSTRUcTION

AIR
CONDITIONING

-- -
X PERT SEWER SERVICE biGioia Consbuction

Y:':1 Co.x:nt Work. SloW.

ond 0100 Flag Stano PoOioo.
FREEESTIMATES

lNSUSam59ß653NDED

Cah Basin
Cleaning

FloodControl
E

LinasPowerRodded
Sewer Repairs

A!! Work Guaranteed
OVER4OYEARSOFExpERIENcE)

-.-.
Ei

Ai

Roodentol/C ornnorc al

CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS CEMENT WORK

by Pelagio Constiuiion
::b0:

ojdoolk, porior. old
INSURED BONDED. FREE EST.

800-5284 351-3454

ALTERATIONS b
DRESSMAKING Valley Improvements

Carpentry Plorotbing
to Electrical

Coarplerofloroodnljngs 0,xicn
NOJOBTOOSMALL

CALL GREG
, 631-1918

i-riiiij
-

SAVINGS!!
SEAMLESSGUTTERS -

Colorri
$2.54Pertoot

SOFFIT-FASCIA
26 Coloro)

INSULATED SIDING a
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORSWAWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWSISHUTTERS

ROOFING -

ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

F E o o by O r-In orod
. NORWOOD SIDING

631-1555

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ED'SCONCRETE
3tYeoroExp oaece

lnorod. So,,dod
Ac

Y h g
P I

FilEt ESTIMATE
647-9844

r ..

Clothes Desian
By Rose

WECUSTOMDESIGN
AND FITANYSIZE!"
s Febric end Leether
. ExpertAlter OonS

s Personaiioed SerViEe
HOURS

WeekdayslO-6
Saturdays 10-2

734SC N. HARLEM AVENUE.
N ES. IL NOIS. 55645

647-0956

. TONY CONSTRUCTION
.c arFonro, wxrk Siding
Soolroo GalloroGorgo
soffir Fooclo WfldOwo

MOWIMY PO POLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2R6-80R4

Hon,e
CALL

CARPENTeY

RopUconenE
KGchoo

PHOENIX

COMPANY
Windo0 nd Doo,,

Roc. Roono nd Rolh.

CLEANING CUSTOM -

. ROnodeIing
C OorUnr

FREEEST.

CoEorn Cobloolo S
TOyS ord All G nnnro I

ROyO,.

394-2999
FULLYINS.

.

-

Anns
General Cleaning Service

AroYOoTirndOfThat
prRoryOIdH0000Work?

CALLFORHELP'
. AT

953-

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

APRILSPECIAL
30% OFF

BuyDirectFromCrafteman

912W.Touhy, Pork Ridgo

. .

--
2,_ -

- U
-

BEAUTICIANS b
BEAUTY SUPPLIES CARPET CLEANING

CLEANCE
A CoflPIolO LIno Of
Qoolily Sorvicon For:

Offices . Banks
Aparimont Complexes

c II nt R f
FIly Inoored

CALLi 991-2587
.

UCENSED BEAUTiCIAN
Will Do PermanentWaving

Bleaching a Tinting
in your borne

Reocanublo
Cell Ann Poules 824-7355

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Sloonr cIRaVngI
011ero 2 roony S hell cleoned for

only $39.95
FURNITURE & AUTO INTERIORS

ErnerSency Flood SeOiCR
Available 24 hours

296-3786

ALUMINUM
SIDING - ENTERTAINMENT

IMP T
TO HOME OWNER

SAVE MONEY-LOW LOW PRICED
40%OFF .

Almo. SidiflC
S0fR0

Soxrv Doom Gutrero
NowPoroheo

AllTyPoSRopajro&Enclo,uros
AllTypoeofaoofiog

Tockpoinxng fr
RopluceroenOWrndown

CALL NOW! 777-3068
ThoOfforincludouAyreoGlff

l0000llafiUn Of Door SorglorAlurro
FREEESTIMATES INSURED

-CHURCH SONG LEADER
AxailebI:Fo,Weddinua

CALL
470-1565

BLACKTOP

FII

flSured.

TOUCH
CARPET

o pecielists

8856

OF BEAUTY
CLEANING

o ervic000r per dRoning
. F0000s timatos.- fully

Milwaukee Anenue

COINS &
JEWELRY
WANTED

Low P noon -HigholoagtyWeek
RONNISASPHALT

LlcenSRd Bonded Insured
Residential Industrial

Commercial
MODERN MACHINERY

SOd Per Squore Foxy
NOJOBTOOSMALLORT005IG

3941949
FREE ESTIMATES

7DayoAWoek

-
..

___________

Niles. Illinois
27-8°' BUYING

-Sliver Ei Gold
-

Coins
SiloerDollarS

GOJTeeth,
Pocket Watches.
Sterling Siloer.

Niles. Illinois.
967-5575

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

-

GUTTER CLEANING
WINDOWWASHINO'CONNORSIDING

ALUMINUMSIDING
o SOFFIT H FASCIA

eSTQ'OR5
Free Eornrnfon Fully losured

ROyooldo Alunonan

CALLI
965.3077

WHELAN PAVING
of Llncolnwood

Over3CVearSSerrong

eeorfon°°°o ?ooWa. Soal Caoflog Pafohiog
Free EStimates 075.3352

Corpet Layer Will Sell
Name Brood Carpets. In-

Carpe°t°s
PrIces.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 724-1678

WINDOW WASHINGlR!rk
IN SUSIIgESS 9YEARS

Fully I coure d . Frou EstinraIno
Cali Gary at 262-1345

USE THE BUGLE
. -www -

. .

9 66-3900

ii

Your
. In The

.

NILES BUGLE,

--- worual000
MORTON

-SjIfGK5 SKOKIEILINCOLNW000

.

PARK RIOGEIDES

Ad Appears
FoIIowing Editions

-

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
. . GOLF.MILLIEAST

BUSI VI E DIRECTORY
GUTIERS LANDSCAPING MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

II

Ganeeo.ReafieoSIdIeg,

Fr00 EnthneMo Fulfy more d
CallToeyVieou or Lou Sooiea000co

. m-6639

GILBERT
I_ANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Servtce
gmnng.PownrRkieg,

SPRING SPECIAL .

Elglotvarde of Puloorlood 01,0

Fortilfoer0CrebgremP renonCer
S000Sg,FI.Ieolalled

$lBSOPooBog-2BegoForRgR

Japones0 Vows IS to 24 Uprighf
000loboo$29.SREA0r2F0,ttOlnoL

Special Senior Citizen
Discount

OFFTRIMMING S FERTILIZER

LowiicesbFreCeEstirnates

459-9897

AANO PLUMBING
Plumbing&SewerWork

Corrected
CALL

-

TELEVISION SERVICE
f2 00 Soruve Cod ParlO Onoro

W,et0I tob0Y0OlOPO!00I0l
' thaOn.od rePon

NE 95229
4528130

724-4535

ewWe.4d&hooiOfMeOuif'oore
318 Lawrencewaod

Center mijies!

-- -I i

HANDYMAN
.

PRINTING b
TYPSETTING

" and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales & Service
2618E.Dempster

Des Plaines. Illinois
CALL29-4282

Free Estimates

Piano-Guitar-Accordion
-RICH

THEHAÑDYMAN
. SuilthOg Main renonce

.EI
Co,iientry

s P I f . I I lE e
WÓW heriesala tiRe

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

5-8 .

Organ & Voice. Prioatè in.
Strloction, home or studio.

Classic 8 popular musIc.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

. 965-3281 -

TYPESETTING
- Ayers. broc hures . 001010es. 010.

UE°DAvSAwEEU9-f
ConreO ou, lao PrIs...

J &'V TYPESETTING
NOIeS 00 biS...Solohrcoorrell

585-4290

__
. TRAVEL TRAILERS

.

- ,=--- .. -- . -. - .-.
I lI

. . .

ROOFING Buy Factory Direct
Lightweight. fiberglass
rcrI arid 16 travel

ers
CALL NOW

eel.

T Il F
18ll) 34ß2

and

HANDYMAN
SC orponer y. Paneling
EI000riOOIPlhrrrbii.S

lodOf0O:dOpTrnocO
fe Woll paperin S

CaIIRoy
C I o

-6415

NsU.g.nsLsndscapinginc.

CornpinnoLwroMain Cenano e

Rich Pal corleo drop Soil

F d
SENIORCITIZENDISCOUNT1O%

m-1026

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

OCONN ROOFIG
9ß177\ i-

\ r,
çY4.

.

g:
t .

TAYLOR ROOFING
SpecedinRoofing

NOJOBTOOWGORTOOSMALL

ApartmentBo.ildings
FREE ESTIMATES
24 Hour Phone

7775757

SAVE!

.

LOCKSMITH .

PAl TIN
& DECRATING . TRUCKING

TED°S LOCKSMITH b
HANDYMANSERVICE

EleconIcol, PlioRshieg. Ponelin u.

CerornicTilo. ::;:1b0i
Coerpleen Lockonrioh Service

286-2

PAINTING
. and -

DECORATING
Interior W Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. . FULLY INS.
CallSteve 635-9475

TRUCKING
Scrop HoaSog

FarnOu -
Corb PickUp or Carry Duo

at Building Sercice.
TRUCKIN BY PAUL

823-5762 .

HEATING
EQUIPMENT SEWING.MACHINE

REPAIRS

SURP LUS SALE

Cond too g
Equipnrenl of ClxoO-OxO Prices

Rnoidoneiol Er Ceennoursiel

ALL NAME BRANDS
AIR-WIZE
6406300 -

Ok2rcccVilIcgo

SOr nier

MOVERS PAINTINGb
WALLPAPERING

"
eC0l g R

l°J k
Raa000e hIe goons. DiocOunC

Conoidaruoioc for 500100 Ci Ceceo .
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Jiw Brsnoon
Me-1194

SICKSEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing MachreCi n

All Makoo H Modoln
FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICK-UP

FREE DELIVERY -
FREE LOANERS AVAILASLE

543-2751

TUCKPOINTING
SACKLEY MOVING

El STORAGE
Moon If orStorn ICI

One Picco oC Fall Lood
LOW LOW RATES!

1CC773MC

298-1502

-

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR2STH YEAR

IYSREPAIREDP
L5KSeEPAiRED
. WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL
7742479

- . TESCHNER
Et SON S

Painting Papering
Carpentry 5* Wall WashIng

Call
394-3142 359.9521
Free Est. Fully InS.

STAINED GLASS
CHECKMATEMOVERS

ICC4309SMC-C

Boxes W Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

-
CALL 2620983

Stained Glass Creation

d
THE ATELIER

plOOf: hLh
CabirroC Doors

1g

Repoirs
READY MADE OR CUSTOM

685-0178

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fully insured

à00 ,.

PETS TINIirN UPHOLSTERY

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-S orn. - 7 davo o week.

R 000iuinson inrobot-bweekdoys.
Sofurdoy H Sondoy.

Closed oIl Iogol holid000.

KAYSANIMAISHELTER
2 0 ii Hts. Rd.

AelingtonHeights

Eagle
Communications
ReSldentlal.Commerclal

Telephones
Wiring & Installation

Cellular Phones.
2 Wa R dio
A toHonr

.Security Systems
PHONE 967-1348

MICHAEL°S INTERIORS
°° N Mflw000koe Ase., Nibs

CUSTOM MADE
Farnrooroo Uphelsooro

° °°°
r00000rwo. 000050Go Ko.r o

LANDSCAPING '
MOVIES!

ENTERTAINMENT

BUTCWS LANDSCAPING
Pownreakino RoOoTlllino

Conrpbotc Lawn a Garden Care
Sprint Clean Up

C non lAR Id I

W klyM f o

BUTCH
635-7958

.

M O V I E S
ForYooerNext
Birthday Party

Color Corloono. 3 Sf00900,
L I R I E

WECANOOTHEWHOLESHOW
Di0000ef Filon

9660496

ag4 Thursday, 4p!fl-, 14
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

í:-- PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE-----i
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1LL

?A.:UrR

Cusorn,ice
Variety of Duties

AthOsphoe, CongonII Ce-
wO,ke,s.

EucelleetBenefits
Locution

577-8860

APT. FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY

Sov?Eor
AVOiIbJOM5y18O4tOrioe. Siles.

825-0456

SpringRummagesale

.2 nY .-- P- -

Noethwest Suberban
JewishCongregation

7OW. Lyons. Morton Grove
IDOflp1erSGOO Io MO,nIt7tOt W.

965'0900

An5qoIIs&
Teddy BosrsGGI 7290187

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16599-
$5O553iyer Now Hnng VorAre
Cell 805 687-6000 E, R 2010

uNoAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIGUES

u,.,, u
ONEPIECE 0e ENTRE ESTATE
FORAS APPOINTMENTCALL

29B7oe343-W7n

FURNITURE

Ceeversation Put-10 piece
boxed. l0O%Ant,On nylon.

C ooneroc Clon. Cone $2,399.
SOSO. Cn deliao,.

741-5729

New-still

RE4L .

ESTATE

I

- L Illli
j oiTo, £&

OI9lll

Oek
Sell GIANT RESALE

MoTdoy&TooSd3y.Aplil3O-Moyl

CLOTHING FOHOUSEHOLD ITEMS
BJBETEMPLE

Glenview. Illinois

PLEASECHECK

Clessifled Ads shoeld be
chocked each time they ap-

ar We RasieRt be respon.
for more thee. 09e in-

correct i9sertine. Begin
PRbIICatfnIIushaIInotbeljablR
f any ICI mIt gr t ils
the amount paid for ouch ad-
nertioilsg.

Bssgln Publications reserve
the right to claostfy all adver-
tisetneasts cad to revtoe or

d imtdOblY d ett m al

( .-
t1fZ ' -°'-' I

2 Lnaaes.
T p

44t 9d

990
955-3282 .

RAILROAD
BUILDING

w nsnO C y
I d3,000 Oq. ft boton0000ns

lIRUS
266-1725

GLENVIEW
Sandoy

Open HO000 HOOFS 12.30 430
2421 FerFwood DOOR

4 bd et 3 b h b k pl I I

New Roof. 2 cor garage, ode dnve.
fencedyatd.

VERNIE REALTY
545-1060

2-bÊL
l

__:
I.

..: : .;
. . .1

ll
11h,..

USED CARS
.

F d LTD 4 D S d
Connoten PloyeF, 4 Eofro Titee.
PS,Pe,bl,950.Callaffet5pee.

965-5429
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GARAGE b
PARKINGSPACE

FOR RENT-===== ====a
YOUR

DINING
GUIDE

l4O3lA0
ll

692-3529

. . .
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re,ueLlue

.

MISCELLANEOUS
ted=nwj -
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HEIDELBERGER FASS

Chicoh'ntlo
Gorman Rnstootant
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Impotfed eoer& Wrne
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Matronrre Mork
478-2488

Meno left hood Golf Clabs3't
774.1775
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fab
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SALE
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Baby eugay, ISO
By f H drA I h 25$

774,t7lG
-
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On on 'odoetfinod' er 055,055
B w So d
Polls off hin "odv ertise A"
Token a both in hin "odoortined"
wanhenwGhonodoeFOeedeop

uneted» tozor
Applinn "od OcrAs Od" nhoa,oB
Branhes his hairwithon
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Doing "a doettine d"ger
E ors 'adoortintd" ham and
BroAhes hotnnfh witbndoerfrsed

Stotohlocarwithmr"advertined"battery
lfd d
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REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

- - -_'I
'
BUGLENEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

G
JRQWIP NUMBER)

FASTER

..
s. o.,

MICHIGAN
UPPER PENINSULA

2 BR. 2 BA Log H000e, Offawo NotI
Fotest, Secladed on prioofn lake,
boots, no pets. wkly.

381-0022

ILLINOIS

98

dw d

TIk
h

mEN HEmt oodvoryAe

Bat when hit BUSINESS
He finolly "adoctRines:"

BUSINESS FOR

WANTEDTORENT

647-0363
BOfore 5 P.M.

7SI1fl
k

PROCESSMAILATHOMEI

Pate,FfoOHrneSeaGirnn:diafely.
Defails-send self-sd dFonnndn ram.
PR denoe lope ea

CR15384

Sbsan. FL03495

PIZZA HUT

PHYSICALTHERAPY

OaIPeBneIPhTheeopy DspI.
ieMneeOeGeeee

Now sASkrn gnnet getto, relieble&

p1'
bi p
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FLEXIBLE HOURS .

ISome Eyeningsl

, Will Consider Part.Time
Medical Experience

. Preferred

966-3530
.

j.

:
Wanted

WaltresSes/Vvaiters
Cooks

Full & PartTlme

.9120 Mtlwaukee Avenue
NueS. Illinois
APPLYWITHIN

CLERK TYPIST -

Full ttnoe position available in oat acooanting depart.
FOent Entry lene) position for a person todo typing. 50
wpm req I ed o a typew t dio p on I orn
puter. Good oral end wotten skIlls reqealeed. We offer
eonellent benefIts InEludlng dental Insurance. .

For more information call... . -

MAUREEN ALBERT
635-1040 '

eqoaloppotfanityemployeemlf

Help Wanted
Full Time

MECHANIC ,

Call or Stop in
MilwaukeeBallard

9002 Milwrnakee. Nifes,
TEACHERS

FThe5D:ys
Soloeycornnrenoutafewdbabrlrry.

827-8203

APPLIANCE SALES

. SERVICE

Opportunities .

$35) PorWeek
g Managers.

. qualified

2 years
-

Immediate
Experienced

Openings
Muffler lnstallers/

Excellent salary to fully .«
people with

.en erexperlence..
experience preferred.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:
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Growing
Telecommunlcatfon

Company
DesiresSharp, Upwardly
Mobile Person to Perform
Assorted Office Tasks In.
cluding CRT - Operation,
Customer Bernice and
TJ1fl.Qack,y Lead to1òf.
ficeManagement PosItIon.

CALL

FAIR
a

4007W

-
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fo, Morton Grooe office.
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Justfor You
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Processors
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mp wry Help People
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EOE.MIFIH

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
TOYS BY RIZZI

Mature Person
Fleoiblellours

APPLY IN PERSON

Golf Mill Shopping Center
346 Golf Mill
Nues, Illinois.

. - DEMPSTERPLAZA
- STATE BANK

o7zgw.DenopsfnrPart.TimeWanted -

MAIL SORTER
Permanent Part.Time

Evening Work
Perfect for Students,

Housewives and
UPSWorkers

PLEASE CALL
Roger At:

nnUsJUVUU

Immediate
FstGrowhogCornpany

-

Openings
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raining

Per Hour
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-

PART-TIME -

Mailinn Setoice lL000fnd io
Lawreocewoodl, Needt On.
ombRai help o OOeinf with

't° °°°No-Smokor
CALL MB. FRISCH

965-1112

OIflIJBny
Rapid Advancement
Students Welcome

CAN EARN:
Part.Time $7

Full Time $360
MR. CALEA
449-1920



r From the RaitS

, Years ago we were at a
Nues Lions affair and men-
tioned to ene of the trustees
about the many problems
existing in Nifes police depar-
trnent. The trustee was taken
back by the allegations. tie
sot only did not believe what
we toidhim huthe denied even
being aware of the prohiems.
Subsequently, Blase had a
managementfirns hired which
investigated the department
and several recommendations
were suggested. Blase
suggested the study be made
by as outside firm; the sub-
sequent recommendations in-
eluded criticisms of Blase for
being too mvotved with the
departnsënt. lt really was a
bit of show and tell.' Three
nnonlbo after the report was
submitted, few residents even
recalled what the soand and
fury was alt abost. But
what -was interesting was

,

Blase and the polleo depart-
ment were criticized; Blase
instituted the study. The
report pointed directly at
Blase. And three months later
it was forgotten. No- other

. Co.mtI.edfenmPge 1

publlr officials uttered a word.
They could have all been off

on a three month holiday.
They didn't enter into it. And
it was soon forgotten - normal
procedure iaNiles.

When the Scheel andthe
Barber naming suggestions
were hrooght forth, it Was
necessary to go to Blase for
approval. No other publie of-
fielst waseveo considered.

Most of the trustees now in
office were originally appoio-
ted by Blase te fill vacancies
onthevillage beard. Perhaps,
they feel beholden to him even
though they've all hero ap-
proved by the voters whose
vate manifesta the officials
arc there tu serve them rather
than servingnne man.

Because Niles is such a
wealthy cummwdty (50% or
$5,tOt,000 uf its budget comes
from sales tax money) a cues-
pater er a derelict could look
good running the village.
Muney camouflages . poor
judgement and even the most
modest leaders would look
good. As long au the garbage
is picked up and the snow is

removed and publie housing
doesn't go up alongside his
estate, most residents cesldn't
care what goes on down at thé
village hall.

The reason we mentioned
image and substance
sometimes clash is for good
reason. While Nitos is a one-
man show and that creàtes the
image of a high-handed ad-
ministration, the employees
hired ta run the show are first
class. The Jack Hadge-
Jeffrey Bell-Chartey Kahler-
man triumvirate at the ad-
ministration building in as
professional and impressive a
group as you're likely te find
in any suburban ad-
ministration anywhere. Thus,
while the democratic procesé.
often grinds to a halt with
Blase's ose-man rule, the ad-
ministration people, who
make the wheels turn in the
village, are must efficient.

They used to say Mussolini
kept the trains running on
liesse. fu Biles the analogy is
not dissimilar. Except is this
vifiage it's probably the free
buses which run on sehe-tide.

liti

t If you want
I togetthe most

¿_ foryour
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Call. ucd Jot amo eaplaio
Stato Farms anboatabte
eontbütati000fneroiee.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
fIlLES, IL tESiS

%7.5545

(i:.:::)
Lkcagaodnwghbse. Stato Fam, is tien.

eáÍo.ThIféIisNìAIcilà1t«

Special.
FAST
OIL

CHANGE

INCLUDES 5 OTS.
OF OIL

AND FILTER

EXPERT MECHANIC SERVICE

JOE'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues 965-9753

. Cnntiam.edfrum Pagel
5184,5to.

Some hoard members showed
concern for negotiations of a
lang-term loase at Nathansos
considering District plans for
sale. According toan attorney for
District 63, an option for renewal
erases if the District soIls a
facility or seeds to use it for
educational purposes.

A tenant nf Wilson school, Nor-
thridge Preparatory Academy, is

SL JuIira7a Guildpresents ert0abtd0
program, Hedgorow. Playing
fields cannot be used by
Hedgerow, however, without
permission from Little Leagne
directors.

Awarding of a $181,800 contract
fer flood protection io Gemini

"A Touth Of Spring"
Thin onns,al Muy dimmer ovent by calling Dorothy Hu,Jmos 774-

culminates thin Guild year's 7340 or Roaomaiy Pavono 867-
aetisitim. The dinner will take 6814, or at the rectory, 7142 N.
pt000 at the beautiful arlight Ose

1mm Penthouse, Manneheim &
Lawrence Ave. on Wednesday,
May9.
. Evening begins with a cash bar

eocJ,tail hour at 6 p.m, followed
by a 7 p.m. debeioimo meal. A
fnshinn shaw featuring amm-
pInte lino of .n,inn, junior, und

, half-sian fnnhinns will be penseur
toit by Bathara Stoeens Fashions
nf NOeridge. Anyone needing
tesnspdetation is usked to call the

. chaimpersun Lorraine Sown (631-
9527).

Donation in $16 and resereo-
tians must be mode bofomo Muy 3

eats. school was tabled until the board
- could reconvene. By that tuae

MG ambulance... ktterofer:diJrnmtheros
CunthmedfromMflP.1 sultanI in charge of the work's

plans and specifications.
collected by the village each Board members' concerns
year, and will be used to,offset seemed to he farmed on the con-
ambulance mai.stenancecouts. sultant's loch of (macanee.

While Yrustee Richard Bobs The meeting will be reron-
was absent, Trustee John nosed 7:38 pus. Wednesday, May
Decherteast the negative vote of- 2. At another meeting, bndget
ter quoting a biblical passage items proposed by ad-
which in effect said, all sb-angers misiutcatins will he considered
should be treatedkindly. by board members 8t30 p.m.

In other business, the hoard Monday, May 21. The public may
authorized the purchase nf a attend.
$14,705 SUN Diagnostic Com- Alter lengthy discussion, board
pster, to ho used is thé main- members agreed on wording for
tonance of thevifiage vehicles. a model tease to be mrd as a

...the.board approved a $5,000 "guideline" for fntsre leases.
pay raise for Village Ad- The wording is in contrast In an
minixtrator Larry Arft, to $4t,500 originally proposed item for only
yearly through April of 1985. ame-tel lease.

the hoard canceled its May 28 Also approved were motions
meeting doe to the Memorial Day regarding the school calendar
holiday. and pupil attendance.

In regard to the 1984 school
year, special holidays will he

LEGAL NOTICEt:.° and Tuesday-

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF The tant day nf pupil attendus-
1904-85 BUDGET Ce for the 1983-84 school year will

All interested persons aro heMonday,Jmselt.5ut=
iLEGAL NOTICEIof the Township of Niles, in- . .

cl 4 lb t d 4 f Bids will ho received at the
federal revenue sharing funds is East Maine School District 843
available for publie inspection. f0r Ballard SeIsmI Gs'mnasmsm

The Budget summary und Wallffehabititatmon.
dacsanestatios necessary lo sup- Specifications and Bid forms
port the summary are available may tao . obtained at the
at the Edward A Warman Ad- Educational Service Center,
ministration Center, 5255 Main 18150 Dee Road, Des Plames,
Street, Skokie, Illinois, 9:00 AM. fllinois gootg or by callmg Joseph

Friday
P.M., Monday through N.Jrpm:at(3l2)299-I900.

ad-

Given ander my band at the dcessatz:lOp:rn.onFriday,May
Edward A. Warmas Ad- 1984, at which tuso they wilt
ministration Ceoter this 24 day of be oPoned pubkrty. .

April, 1984. s/JmephN. Irpmn
Louis Black, Town Clerk Director uf Bldgs.

Nitos Township and Gm-uands

Legion to hold.
public Initiation

Annually the Mentais Grove
American Legion Post #134
induct linie yearn new members
formally into the negnaization at
an evoniog fundion ennshiaed
with mrdiality of a party alms-
sphere. This year's such uffair
will take place on Sotiieday, April
28 ut the Legion Memorial Heino,
61411 Dempeter.

Traditionally the post Se-due
Vice Ci,nsmander, who in is
ehargnofmombernhip, chairs this
event. In thiovein, Joseph Medo,
esmrrest Senior Vier, will handle

. the details uf the April evening.
He bao announced that this

year, Ausiliamy new members will
also ho foe-sally inducted. The
Assiliamy Usiephono is also ander
their membership chairman's
direction, Vim President Nancy
Sehlurtor.

District 63...

.. The Public laMbIto. will b.
&ith a enrktoil hein at 6 pm,
Following the, initiation nf new
asembems. memimeenhip aw.rds to
longtime members and mAhnen no
well as special awards, a buffet
dimmer will be second at apposai-
mutely 8 p.m.

Aimdnindicatnd a fine band will
be available for dancing for the
remainder of tun evening. The
bar will be open at the . nouai
Legion low prices. -

Resorentionn have been re-
queute-t and each roupie may -

bring two guentu.
Tho Senior Vice Cande. atoo

stateo that as is esutumamy in the
pat, a Ritual Team svitI once
again perform the nhurt, aolemn
initiation services. These core-
monies by the Ritual--Team is a
yearly looked-forward to part of
the social evening. The specially
trained team are from the Posto
iluSo Squad who see the hénor
guard 0f the Legins Post.

Hilquist...
ConlmaedfromPagel

variety of activities to advance
the journalism prugram at

- Daktos."; and David Koesig,
Professor uf Communications,
proposed "to complete a book-
length manuscript that I have
writtentn finish writing, get
editing feedhach from outside
readers, and finally to write as

- article us what I have teamed
aboutthe wcitingprocesu to bring
back asdsbace with Oakton."

Ldslly, 25-year-old Atysus Ar-
-
sotditf Evanston, a sophsmere at
Oaktos, was welcomed as the
recently elected student member
ofthe board ofIcie-lees.

July 4th...
CsutimmedfeamMfl P.1

presenting a special coupsn at
the check-out rooster 5% of the
total you spend at the store will
he donated by Dominicks's to the
July 4th - committee, thereby
helping tu support the holiday.
celebration and - fireworks
display. The chopons may he
ssedatany.Duminick's store.

The special coupons will bein-
eluded with the Summer Park
District brochare which in being
delivered tu village cesideots this
week. Additional coupons maybe
ohtained at Prairie View Corn-
msnity Center, 8534 Dempster, nr
by calling 965-1200.

on dean's list
Following are Isdiana Univac-

sity Bloomington undergraduate
students who made the Dean's
List for the First Sensester 1983-
nl. Included were Maureen Jill -

Block, 9144 f0555, Morton
Grove; TcdJolsn-Piotrawski, f428
Hoffman ter., Morton Grave; -
Christopher ABys Steele, 5530 W.
Thoebald . rd., Morton Grave;
Constantine Christ, 5702 Normal,
Nitos and Laura Ellen Friedmaui,
5703 N. National, Nitos.

LEGAL NOTICE1
Bids will br received at- the

East Maine Schaot District 843
for a District Sewer Survey which
inclsdesnine schools.

Specifications and Bid forms
may be obtained at the
Educational Service Center,
10158 Dec Ruad, Des Plaines,
Illinois 10016 or by calling Joseph

.- N. Irpinoat (312) 299-lIto.
Bids are due at the above ad.

dress atzttOp.m. as Friday, May
11, 1984, at which Linse they will
be oponed publicly.

- -- 1ioB.glp-Thursday?AprI4; 1554 Page

MortQn -Grove-Library News Bacher... Grnt'dfrnmNilea-Eiiiainep.l Drunkdriver...
henextregislaÑneétingofthe .5 - .

Board -ofLibrary Directors, - : The . May Tr el
Village of Morbo Grove, ban Libréry wilt h °? at the

been changed from May 10 te Cities" includ J
Famous

May 17. Itwill b held In the Mor. -Landas 'and EiIInI
rustem

Librarp.Bnard Thmday,M t

The accla(med film, "Tender The latest inform t
Moreira", starring Robert changos in Medicare d 5e-f
Davatt, will be shown at the Security will be presented t t
Macton Grave Public Library us . library in two lectsr
Monday, May 7 at 2t30 and 7t30 nenday May 9 at 730
p.m. Robert Dsvalt wen the Thursday Ma IO t 230

-os

Academy Award for Best Actor The 5peker witt h A
p.m.

1oct45 portrayal of Mac Sledge, a Hulla, Field Reprcsotatrnef a
dowu-and-Ont country singer and the Glenviow and E

or

he wrote and-sang many nf the Social Security Offices Aol-
sosgs in the fllm.-Admisuios is mission is free asd everyone is
free. :-- -

scgedto attend.

-
OrchardYillage

. Tag-Dày. .
roject BIG

The Annual Tag Day for Or- at dchard Association forthe Retar-
ded/Orchurd Village will be held
on Saturday, May-4-,,jcam 9 am. Prpject BIG, Maine Township
lo 5p.m. thrnsghoutS)ökié High School District 287's annual

Vntunteers .wffl be -stationed career night, will to held at
lhrsouttbe Skokie aéà,ta collect Mame West High School os Thur-
torOrctsardVillage,'84idential .

sday, Apr426, feom7to9o3lp.m.

coirimsiiity for mi1d1 and The evenmg gives students and
moderatley retarded adults. The parentoan spportsnity lo explore
caisomunity is comñuitéd to career interests, learn about (oh
yrovidiisg comiweh005ive descriptions, ...ills, and
lraiOing to full devela)the is- necessary training by talking
depeudence of each reui(Plit so with people who ace actually
that they may take their place as working on the occupations or
tas paying citizens..... professions represented al the

ti anyone wishing to volilutuier program. Nearly 3,500 students
a few hours on this day..t.p help and parents ore expected to tube

collect for Orchard ViUa'SP advantage of the opporlusily to
would libe usure informatioshall laib with ropreoeslatives of

Jack Dohr, Devetupnseot.Direc- nearly lIS different career arcas
br, at 967-t800. ' 7 iocluding trade, technical, scion-

..i,;r.-: tolte, business, medical and

K of C .
profesoiooalcareers. '

Youth Fu1 drive Motorcycle...
-

,.'...,,,.,.".. .. ":' ) Coat'd fromNilrs-E.Malne P.1 -Knights of Columbus council
#4335 in Hiles are holding- théir bm000rcyc;e siroco ssc woman
annual Catholic Youth
drive for the sedee privileged The cyclist felt to the ground
children. Chairman Ed Zalesny and his vehicle skidded across
and Grand Knight Paul Dahlgren .the.pavensenl catching os fire.
nf Hiles urge all members and Though the fire was estluguished
tbeirfriendu fur their cooperation bofore Niles Fire Department
and support In making 19M s triic.ho arrived, the damage to the
banneryear. -

mtorcycle was placed at
All donations gato the Catholic l,O.

Youth Organisation to be The..wnman Was taken to
distributed tiiwérd youth ac- Lutheran Ge-toral Hospital by
hollies, teen clubs, baseball paramedics where she was
(girls and beys) physical fitness, treatedfur cula and bruises.
teaCh asy many more activities - . . - .

dingo drug abuse program. t'
We can ill belp curb juvenile We publish every Thursday . . n
delinquency hyuuppnrtfng this
program.

The C.Y.O. program has hoes
successful in helping many
(svenite delinquent children with
Volunteer workers and social
workers. We are depending on
you. Give not soffi it hurla but us-
lit (t feels goad. Remembor the
only wealth which you will keep
braver is the wealth you give
away. Fund drive ends on
Friday, May21.

Metropolitan
reports rapid
agencygrowth

Mary Meyer, branch manager
. nf Metropolitan Insurance Cu. in
lies Plaines, reports her office
has grown ta 13 agents in the laut
fWOyeurs, . .-

Referring ta Metrapalitas lu.
uuranceCa,, Meyecrecentlyaaid,
'The company in doing fan-

-
lasticaly. In bad limes, the weak

.
get weaker, and the strung get
stronger. Whatwe(iave to offerts
service, and that will never
chango." .

Meyer, who sells insurance, -
was an agent far twO,years and
lino been in management for six
years.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS- _

pí'esldent, Nick Blase, said she
accepted the petitions and as of-
final statement will be gives is a
shorttlme. She saidsince she was
only the temporary chairman,
the board wostd wait for Blase
before issuing a statement.
Panek said he could be nut of
town from one tu three weobo.

Panek diverted the discussion
after accepting the petitions
suggesting the Nitos Historical --
Society shoold be the official
group for future corn-
momoratioiis. She thought a
designated area is the Village
should ho appropriated where
citizens wloa'v&mado major con-
tribuliosstn Hiles dould he listed.

Trustee Mug'Marchesehi said
there have.(6o.maoy dedicated
people whô.have'served Hiles and
"we would sooiohe running out of
huildingn (lo place samos on the
honored)."

Since Blase io 001 likely. lo
return sutil tIte nsiddle of May the
two-week period for preparing
such as honor wontd he a
likely harrier.

In a second action Monalu
Meyero, vice president of Ihr
League o! Women Voters, con-
hissed seeking accountability of
The Cablevision Company. Her
previous requests for deter-
miniug the responsibility of the
company in providing a uuobile
Van, public access studios, the
bidding of construction costo fora
studio and publie access training
were re-iterations al past
requests which she noted have
Ost bees answered.

Trustee Aug Marcheschi,
chairman of the cablevision
comusillee, said no one is nonce
anxious than he io to solve these
problems. He said his office and
house phone numbers are
availabte to any resident who has
questions or problems pertaining
to cable television. -T

Trustee Bart Murphy said it
was bncenscionahte no report
"from these jamucs"
(Cablevisiun has hoes forth-
cnming regardiii their financial
activities. Marcheschi then hated
the month by month revenues the
company received which totaled
$512,653.55 far the 1983 year.
While Nites presently receives
3% nf the total which would be
$15,000, it already has received
$900,100 up front which is now
drawing interest and being used

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
- thanks o1 anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor . - -
-OnIy.nigned lettere will be published,

bet flameo will be withh6ld upon request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
. 8746 N. Shermer Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

for other village needs. Mar-
cheschi said the village could
receive 5% nf the total revenues
but presently is wailing a
Congressional decision before
seeking theaddillonat 2%.

Ms. Meyer said she would
telephone the foltswing day for a
useeliug which Marcheuchi said
he would bohappy to have.

In other actions the hoard ap-
proved B-1 special ose zoning fur
Veins Oil al Dempster and
Greenwood for a fast food store-
gasstation.

Approved the drive-thru
facility at Burger King, 7133
Dempsler, aller they agreed to
re-direct the lights in the outside
arca of the store and to mahe
sure the decibel level of the
speaker there will not i010rfere
with the neighbors.

Turned down B-t zoning by a
4 to 2 noargio (or a 35-office three-
story nsedicat center ut 5124
Denspsler. The traffic, which
would. euit onto Prospect, a
residential street, was cited hy
resident Harry Pestine as an im-
pediment to Ihe residential
zoning there. Trustee Fessle
cited the spot zoning which would
result frons having a comnsercial
building amidst the residences.
Joining the opposition with
Posete were Marchoschi, Punch
and Murphy. Favoring the
zoning, Orville 0110w said the
corner wasn't adequate for
residential tiving because of Ihr
buoy traffic. Bui he was rernin-
dcd Ihr landowner originally
wauted to place (our multiple
dwellings there but when they
were restricted to the three
buildings, they withdrew Iheir
residential pisos.

Approved preliminary plans
for a proposed subdivision for 10
lois at Oaktoo Court and Harlenn.
The eighth lot woutd relais the
presenthame on the property and
homes would be built around it.
Adreamii Builders sought the ap-
preval.

Cant'dfrom Nilen-E,Maine P.1
At the Hiles Police Department

the man was charged with
driving ander the influence of
alcohol, failure to redoro speed to
avoid au accident and (aiture to
give aid or information at an ac-
cident. He was assigned a May
rouet date and released after
posting a $100 bond.

In a (bird incident in which
druoh drivers were involved iñ
accidenta, a 23-year-old Chicago
man was arrestld for drunk
driving after craohiong into a
parked car in Nitos.

The osan was reportedly
driving south on Grceowend ave.
at l025 p.m. Is the 14M block, he
apparently lost control of his rar
and hit a parked car-belonging to
a Hiles resident.

When pOlice. arrived su the
scene they reported detecting
alcohol on the mao's breath.

At tito Hites Police Department
he was charged with driVing so-
der -the influence of alcohol,
driving Isolant for conditions and
driving nfl the roadway.

He was assigned as April court
date and released after posting a
51W kund

Unique concert
for hearing
impaired

Hearing impaired and regnlor
hearing lovers al onmic wiil be
nerved a peograun a blues, jaez
and populur works by Silent
Sounds Inc., as it prescnls Fon-
fire, a unique band, at the Shohie
Public Library auditorium on
Sunday, April 19 at 3 pon. Ad-

The band is led by Jobo
Maguan no hass guitar and
features Ctarenda Gaudio-
Johnson who sings the song lyrics
lhrsugh sign-language, nsime
and douce. The band invites
audience purticipatian during the
progrann. -

'//.
SUBSCRIBE L
I ONE YEAR 1O,OO
Ehl TWO YEARS 18.00
E1 THREE YEARS 24.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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